AGENDA
Trust Board
Date

Friday 28 July 2017

Time

10.45 am – 12.30 pm

Location

Board Room, Derriford Centre for Health & Wellbeing

STANDING ITEMS AND SETTING THE CONTEXT FOR THE BOARD
1

Welcome, apologies and declarations of interest

Chairman

Verbal

2

Questions to the Board pertinent to the agenda

Chairman

Verbal

3

Chairman

Paper

4

Minutes of the meeting held on 26 May 2017, matters arising and
review of Executive Actions Register
Chairman’s introductory remarks

Chairman

Verbal

5

Our Patient Focus: PALS on wards

Verbal

6

Chief Executive’s Report
Topical issues affecting the Trust

Director of
Nursing
Chief
Executive

Integrated Performance Report
Executive
Review of operational and financial performance to end June 2017, with
Team
focus on RTT, diagnostics, Emergency Department and cancer standards

Paper

Paper

OUR CURRENT PERFORMANCE
7

REGULATORY AND COMPLIANCE
8
9

10

Guardian of Safe Working Hours (SWH)
Second quarterly report from the Guardian for information and assurance
Assurance Framework
Review of objectives and adequacy of planned actions to mitigate risks,
identification of issues for referral to Trust Management Executive or to the
Board’s Committees to progress
Nasogastric tube misplacement Safety Alert
For noting

SWH
Guardian
Director of
Corporate
Business

Paper

Medical
Director

Paper

Chairman

Verbal

Chairman

Verbal

Paper

CLOSING ITEMS
11

12

Any other business
Items not covered by the agenda, including any issues arising from items
A to E overleaf
Date of next meeting
Friday 29 September 2017

PAPERS FOR INFORMATION, ASSURANCE AND ACTION WHERE INDICATED
ITEM A

Audit Committee
Minutes of the May 2017 meeting and noting of Audit Committee’s Annual Report
NED Committee Chair
Continued overleaf

ITEM B

Safety & Quality Committee
Minutes of the June 2017 meeting
NED Committee Chair

ITEM C

Human Resources and Organisational Development Committee
Minutes of the June 2017 meeting
NED Committee Chair

ITEM D

Research Committee
Minutes of the May 2017 meeting

ITEM E

Trust Seal Report
Report on the use of the Trust’s Seal, in accordance with Standing Orders
Board Secretary

Members of Plymouth Hospitals NHS Trust Board of Directors
have declared the following interests:

Name
Richard
Crompton

Position
Chairman

Declared Interest
•
•
•

Kevin Baber

Chief Operating
Officer

•
•

Independent Chairman, Somerset Safeguarding Adults
Board.
Independent Chairman of the Safeguarding Panel for
Dimensions UK, a national provider of a range of services
for the learning disabled and autistic.
Independent Chairman, Wiltshire Safeguarding Adults
Board.
Employer Member of the SW Sub-Committee of the
Advisory Committee on Clinical Excellence Awards.
Partner is Associate Director, Medicines Optimisation, at
Devon Partnership Trust.

Lee Budge

Director of
Corporate Business

Member of a band which fundraises on behalf of St Luke’s
Hospice, Plymouth.

Giles
Charnaud

Non-Executive
Director

None.

Greg Dix

Director of Nursing

•
•

Specialist advisor with the Care Quality Commission.
Associate Professor in Nurse Leadership, Faculty of Health
and Human Sciences, Plymouth University.

Jacky
Hayden

Non-Executive
Director

•

Member of the Council of the Academy of Medical
Educators.
Member of the Council of the Faculty of Medical Leadership
and Management.
Member of the Medical Practitioner Tribunal Service
Committee.
Professor of Postgraduate Medical Education University of
Manchester.
Visiting Professor Lancaster University.

•
•
•
•
Philip
Hughes

Medical Director

•
•

Director, Hughes Diagnostics.
Designated Member with Plymouth Radiology Consultants
LLP.

Ann James

Chief Executive

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Leadership Fellow, St George’s House, Windsor Castle.
Interim Chair, South West Leadership Academy.
Health and Medical Champion, Chamber of Commerce.
Member, One Plymouth.
Chair, Health Education SW Membership Council.
Acute Sector Representative, Health Education SW Board.
Chair, National Institute for Health Research Comprehensive
Local Research Network Partnership Group.
Member, Plymouth Growth Board, Champion for People,
Communities and Institutions.
Board Member representing Acute Sector, NHS Leadership
SW.

•
•

July 2017

Elizabeth
Kay

Associate NonExecutive Director

•
•

Governor, Devonport High School for Girls.
Personal association with managing director of Langage
Farm, a company with which Plymouth Hospitals NHS Trust
has a commercial relationship. I have no influence over
contracts with Langage Farm.

•

Director and Trustee of Oral Health Foundation Charity
(President Elect 2017).
Chair of management board of research funding committee
of the British Dental Association.
Advisory Board Oasis Healthcare.
NICE Quality Standards Committee for Oral Health
Promotion Care Homes and Hospitals.
British Dental Association Health and Sciences Committee
member.
Board member, South West Academic Health Science
Network.

•
•
•
•
•

Steven Keith

Director of People

•

Neil Kemsley

Director of Finance

My wife is a Project Accountant at Sirona Care and Health, a
community interest company providing services in the Bath,
Wiltshire, Bristol areas.

Mike Leece

Non-Executive
Director

None.

Phill Mantay

Director of
Transformation

None.

Elizabeth
Raikes

Non-Executive
Director

None.

Estelle
Thistleton

Non-Executive
Director

Director Maine Partnership Ltd, a consultancy in leadership
development that does do business with the NHS. Not currently
working with the NHS in Devon or Cornwall

Nick Thomas

Deputy Chief
Executive, Director
of Site Services &
Planning

•
•

Trustee of Plymouth Access to Housing.
Non-Executive Director, Plymouth Science Park Ltd.

Henry
Warren

Associate NonExecutive Director

•

Senior Independent Governor and Chair of Audit Committee,
Plymouth University.
Chairman and Director of Fluvial Innovations Ltd.

•

Member of Plymouth Employment and Skills Board as a
representative of the Health sector.

Item 3
Plymouth Hospitals NHS Trust
Minutes of the Trust Board meeting
9.00 am on Friday 26 May 2017
Board Room, Derriford Centre for Health and Wellbeing
Present:

Richard Crompton, Chairman
Kevin Baber, Director of Strategic Development
Giles Charnaud, Non-Executive Director
Greg Dix, Chief Nurse Operating Officer
Jacky Hayden, Non-Executive Director
Phil Hughes, Medical Director
Ann James, Chief Executive
Neil Kemsley, Director of Finance
Mike Leece, Non-Executive Director
Elizabeth Raikes, Non-Executive Director
Henry Warren, Associate Non-Executive Director

D
R
A
F
T

In attendance: Lee Budge, Director of Corporate Business
Gill Hunt, Board Secretary
Steven Keith, Director of People
Phill Mantay, Director of Transformation
Apologies:

Elizabeth Kay, Associate Non-Executive Director
Rob Sneyd, Dean, Plymouth University Peninsula Schools
of Medicine & Dentistry
Estelle Thistleton, Non-Executive Director
Nick Thomas, Deputy Chief Executive, Director of Planning
and Site Services

‘Governors’ in Barry Lucas, Public ‘Governor’, Plymouth constituency
attendance:
Vera Mitchell, Public ‘Governor’ Plymouth constituency
Marina Taylor, Public ‘Governor’ Plymouth constituency

35/17

Action

Welcome and declarations of interest
The Chairman welcomed those present, noted the apologies listed
above and required Board members to declare any interests they
had pertaining to the matters listed on the agenda. No declarations
were made.

36/17

Questions to the Board pertinent to the agenda
Mrs Mitchell stated that, in previous years, she had been critical of
the Trust’s Quality Account, questioning its relevance and appeal
to patients and the public. This year, however, she had been
impressed by its approach, focus and style and wished to record
her thanks to the staff who had produced it. The Chairman
thanked Mrs Mitchell for her observations and endorsed the
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sentiments she had expressed.
Referring to the recent bombing incident in Manchester, Mrs
Mitchell asked about the Trust’s arrangements for security and how
staff, patients and visitors could help to make the hospital a safer
place. The Chairman stated that national guidance had been
issued and promulgated to staff. Ms James stated that the Trust
had Major Incident Plans in place and was currently working with
other agencies to review and test these.

D
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Mrs Taylor wished to express her thanks to staff for the care she
received during a recent inpatient stay.
Mr Lucas noted the Trust’s deteriorating performance against
cancer targets, with only two of the nine targets achieved in April.
He sought assurance that a recovery plan was in place and asked
when the Board expected to achieve all nine targets. Mr Dix
acknowledged the disappointing performance; however, three
targets had been missed by the smallest of margins. Cancer
performance would be discussed later in the meeting during the
Board’s review of the Integrated Performance Report.
Referring to the recent national ransomeware attack on the NHS,
Mr Lucas wished to record his thanks to all staff who had worked to
protect the integrity of the Trust’s IT systems and to keep patients
safe.
Three questions had been received, and were responded to, via
social media. These concerned:
•

Transport for patients with physical disabilities.

•

The Board’s response to a challenge made of it four years
ago at its Annual General Meeting about its efforts to
encourage diversity and develop cultural intelligence.

•

A poor patient experience in the Trust’s Emergency
Department.

There were no further questions.
37/17

Minutes of the previous meeting, matters arising and review of
Executive Actions Register
The minutes of the meeting on 31 March 2017 were agreed as a
true and accurate record, subject to the following amendment:
Minute 30/17, page 14, third paragraph to read: “Mr Leece stated
that he and Mr Thomas had commenced a review of the potential
of Estates […]”.
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There were no matters arising.
The Board reviewed the Executive Actions Register.
Action 757: update the Board outside the next meeting on actions
to secure sustained Fractured Neck of Femur performance.
Dr Hughes would address this action during the Board’s review of
the Integrated Performance Report.
38/17
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Chairman’s introductory remarks
The Chairman wished to acknowledge the hard work and
dedication of NHS staff in the context of two recent national events:
the ransomeware attack on the NHS and the bombing incident in
Manchester.

39/17

Why we are here – a learning story for the Board
Matron Judy Frame introduced Junior Sister Laura Hunt and
Research & Education Sister Kate Tantam, who gave a
presentation on the benefits to patients and staff on the use of
patient diaries in the Intensive Care Unit. This initiative had its
roots in Scandinavia in the 1970s and was a simple way for
patients to record their experiences, so aiding their longer term
recovery. The diaries enabled patients, and their families, to reflect
on their hospital stay and in recovering time ‘lost’ due to memory
impairment.
The main points of the Board’s questions to the presenters
concerned:
•

Understanding the next steps for this initiative.

•

How feedback had been used and the changes made as a
result.

•

Encouraging non-medical staff to undertake research.

•

The importance of developing a wider, community
understanding of the longer term effects of a traumatic
hospital stay.

•

The medium it offered to patients and staff to raise issues
related to mental health.

•

The potential of this initiative, with appropriate care and
sensitivity, to support bereaved patients.

On behalf of the Board, the Chairman thanked Ms Hunt and Ms
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Tantam for their engaging presentation.
Frame, they left the meeting.
40/17

Together with Matron

Chief Executive’s Report
Ms James echoed sentiments expressed earlier in the meeting by
Mr Lucas and by the Chairman concerning the efforts of staff to
maintain continuity of service during the recent ransomeware
attack. Further details of the Trust’s response to this were set out
in her report.
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Ms James drew the Board’s attention to the self-assessment
against the NHS Provider Licence requirements set out in
Appendix 2 of her report, which required approval by the Board.
There were no questions on the self-assessment, which was
approved by the Board.
Finally, Ms James asked the Board to note the reports of her
Executive team.
The Chairman invited questions. There were none.
Referring to the Getting It Right First Time (GIRFT) reviews
currently ongoing at Service Line level, the Chairman queried when
the Board would have oversight of their impact on service
improvement. Dr Hughes stated that a working group would be
formed to track the outcome of GIRFT reviews. Eight groups were
currently going through this process and he would bring an update
to the next public Board. Ms James stated that the Trust was
recognised nationally as being engaged with the GIRFT initiative,
under the leadership of Laura Langsford.
Dr Hughes drew the Board’s attention to progress with the E-notes
project and it was agreed that the Chairman and Mr Leece would
visit Bush Park for oversight purposes.

MD

Chairman/ML

Finally, the Chairman wished to record his thanks to the
Communications Team, particularly Communications Manager
Brydie Bruce, for their work on the recent Mental Health Awareness
Week initiative and the associated Staff Health and Wellbeing Day
on 16 May.
The Board noted the Chief Executive’s Report.
41/17

Integrated Performance Report
In introducing this review of performance for April 2017, the
Chairman invited Executive colleagues to give, where possible, an
indication of expected performance for May.
The Board considered performance for April 2017 in the
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operational context of:
•

An increase in the daily average attendance in A&E (276),
20 patients per day higher than the same month in 2016.

•

A reduction, to 39.5%, in A&E attendances triaged in the
highest two categories, 3.5% higher than the same month in
2016.

•

A daily average of 33 medical outliers.

•

A decrease, to 135, in the number of ‘on the day’ elective
cancellations. 24 patients had not been re-booked within 28
days.

•

An increase of 6.8% (407 patients) in GP and two week wait
referrals above plan.

•

No significant reduction in Delayed Transfers of Care
(DTOC), despite reaching day 50 of the 30-60-90 Plymouth
City Council-led initiative reported to the Board in March.
DTOCs currently stood at 7.5% against a national average
of 3.5%.
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The Board discussed the challenging operational context. Mr
Warren queried the reason for increased GP referrals; Mr Dix
stated that the reasons were complex and multi-factorial but it was
apparent that some patients struggled to access primary care. The
position regarding DTOCs was similarly complex. Ms James
stated that it was fair to say that in the north, east and south of
Devon sustainable improvements were being made, but Plymouth
and the western locality were outliers and the 30-60-90 DTOC plan
had not delivered in line with trajectory. A local peer review of the
interfaces between the Trust and Livewell Southwest CIC had been
completed with the report expected imminently. This would be
used to target actions towards patient safety and improve
performance.
The Board noted the fundamental importance of achieving the A&E
target and the positive impact of doing so on its financial position.
Ms James acknowledged the hard work of A&E staff and had
asked Mr Dix to work closely with them to improve performance
and flow and to ensure departmental staff complied with their own
professional standards.
Professor Hayden asked if the Trust mapped the postcodes of A&E
attenders. Mr Mantay responded positively; this was useful
information to feed discussions with primary care colleagues.
Mr Dix presented the Caring section of the Performance Report, all
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ten indicators for which were RAG rated green.
Board’s attention to:

He drew the

•

The downward trend in the number of formal complaints
received.

•

The introduction of PALS clinics on wards.

•

The downward trend in the Friends & Family Test (FFT)
score for A&E and advised the Board that there were seven
clinical areas that contributed to this score. The Trust’s
response rate for inpatient and daycase FFT was 45%,
significantly higher than other organisations.
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There were no questions arising from this section of the Report.
Mr Dix presented the Responsive section of the Performance
Report; two of the five indicators were RAG rated amber, three
were RAG rated red. Mr Dix drew the Board’s attention to the
following:
•

Failure of the A&E 95% 4 hour target and NHS
Improvement’s (NHSI) trajectory of 86.0%, with overall
performance in April at 83.8%. Performance for May, to
date, was 84%.

•

The Trust’s Referral to Treatment (RTT) position improved in
April, with the achievement of the NHSI trajectory of 85.2%,
but with the number of patients waiting more than 18 weeks
increasing to 3,622.

•

Two of the nine cancer targets had been achieved in April.
However, the NHSI trajectory standard of 77.2% for 62 days
urgent GP referral had been achieved and the Trust looked
set to achieve this in May. Noting the cancer driver diagram
tabled at the Board, Mrs Raikes asked why some pathways
were described as “susceptible” to breaching. Mr Dix
explained that this was due to late referrals, perhaps at day
40 or 50 within the 62 day timeframe, leaving the Trust with
limited ability to respond in a timely way.

•

Failure to meet the national standard, and NHSI’s trajectory,
for diagnostics. Mr Dix drew the Board’s attention to the
reasons for this set out in the Report. However, the position
was expected to improve by the time the Board next met in
July.

There were no questions arising from the Responsive section of
the Performance Report.
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Mr Dix and Dr Hughes turned to the Safe section of the
Performance Report. Eight of the ten indicators were RAG rated
green, one amber and one red. Dr Hughes highlighted an error on
page 14 of the Report regarding surgical safety compliance; this
should state that the Trust had achieved the 99.5% compliance
target in April.
Dr Hughes briefed the Board on the details of the two Never
Events which had occurred since the Board last met, the actions
taken as a result and on the progress with investigations.
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The Board noted the reduction, over time, in the number of medical
outliers.
Dr Hughes presented the Effective section of the Performance
Report. As at the previous meeting, two of the seven indicators
were RAG rated red (stroke and fractured neck of femur), three
were amber (follow-up backlogs, re-admissions and length of stay),
and two were green (mortality and NICE compliance).
The Board’s discussions focused on:
•

•

Stroke: 66.7% of patients had spent at least 90% of their
time on a specialist stroke unit against a target of 80%. Ms
James asked how other Trusts were able to achieve this
target. Mr Baber stated that the Trust struggled with front
door and overnight co-ordination; he would look at areas of
best practice outside Devon and report to the next Board.

DoSD

Fractured Neck of Femur: 72% of patients were operated
on within 36 hours of admission during April. Dr Hughes
stated that c200 additional patients had been admitted over
last year as the result of a change of treatment plan for
patients with open fractures. Whilst performance appeared
to be struggling, the team continued to manage this influx of
patients who required time-consuming procedures. The
Service Line had a plan for additional theatre capacity.

There were no questions arising from the Effective section of the
Performance Report.
Mr Keith presented the Workforce section of the Performance
Report. Three of the six indicators were RAG rated red, three were
amber. Mr Keith drew the Board’s attention to a reduction in
medical workforce vacancies, the appointment of clinical fellows,
and a Recruitment Open Day planned for 10 June. He asked the
Board to note the reduction in turnover to 10.34%, the ongoing
focus on reducing sickness absence and on improving the quality
of mandatory training. Two other ongoing initiatives were the
identification of better ways of engaging with staff on the staff FFT
test and the ‘Big Conversation’ on the subject of training.
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Mrs Raikes expressed her concern at the increase in establishment
of 200 WTE. With 60% of the Trust’s total budget devoted to staff
costs, how was the Board assured that this growth was affordable?
Mr Keith and Mr Kemsley responded, explaining the process for
recruiting staff, the ongoing dialogue with Care Groups to ensure
service viability and best investment and the requirement to invest
in the establishment when vacancies had been carried through the
costly vehicle of agency use. Mrs Raikes acknowledged these
points but would like the Board to receive a more comprehensive
explanation of the cost/benefit analysis.

D
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Mr Kemsley presented the Finance section of the Report. Four of
the six indicators were RAG rated red, two were amber.
Performance in April 2017 had resulted in a deficit of £2.66m, a
favourable variance of £0.02m from Plan.
The planned deficit outturn position was £3.1m, profiled as an
overall deficit for the first two quarters with recovery in the second
half of the year. Mr Kemsley asked the Board to note the narrative
in the Report concerning Sustainability and Transformation
Funding (STF) and the assumption made regarding the
achievement of the A&E four hour wait target and the inherent risk
in this assumption. The Trust awaited clarity as to how the STF
would be received during the course of the year.
The Financial Improvement Plan (FIP) had achieved savings of
£1.02m in April, a £0.34m adverse variance. Agency costs in April
were the lowest for some fifteen months; Mr Warren welcomed this.
Mr Kemsley stated that the Trust had under performed on elective
income in April by £700k, with OPEL 4 status causing some
operational distress and financial impact.
Mr Kemsley stated that the focus for the Executive team was the
further development of the FIP, with the planned actions set out in
the narrative section of the Report. In pursuing this, the question of
whether the Trust had an affordable establishment would be
considered. Finally, Mr Kemsley reminded colleagues that the FIP
was a two year plan.
The Chairman queried the likely financial outturn position for May.
Mr Kemsley stated that he expected the trend to continue.
At the Chairman’s request, Mr Warren, Non-Executive Chair of the
Finance & Investment Committee, gave an update on the
Committee’s meeting the previous day. Mr Warren made the
following observations:
•

The Board should not read too much into the Month 1
position.
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•

Achievement of the A&E target had been assumed but it
was not achieved in April and it was unlikely to be achieved
in May.

•

Achieving the Plan would be an uphill struggle as the year
progressed. The challenge for the Board was enormous and
at this point, two months into the year, the Board did not
have a plan to achieve the full FIP necessary.

D
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Mr Warren’s attendance at weekly FIP meetings had caused him to
invite the Board to consider whether it expected too much of staff in
achieving financial savings in the context of operational instability.
He stressed the importance of:
•

Looking externally for learning.

•

Highlighting elements of the savings plans that were
dependent on the performance of a third party, not only
because the Trust experienced the impact of the third party’s
failure but also to feed the case for change.

•

Delivering the expected financial benefits of capital
investments and of the Finance & Investment Committee
devoting more time to this.

•

Recognising the potential impact on the availability of cash
should cost improvement plans fail to deliver.

The Chairman invited Mr Kemsley to respond. Mr Kemsley spoke
about the benefits of the two year FIP in getting the Trust to a more
sustainable position and in recognising the potential of investments
in demonstrating that the Trust was a progressive organisation.
In concluding the Board’s review of the Report, Mrs Raikes
welcomed the new approach; the introduction from the Executive
team had been clear.
The Board noted the Integrated Performance Report.
There was a break between 11.05 am and 11.20 am.
42/17

Annual Accounts for the year ended 31 March 2017.
Mr Kemsley briefed the Board on the Audit Committee’s review of
the accounts and associated documentation the previous day.
This included:
•

The Head of Internal Audit Opinion of
assurance.

‘Significant’
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•

Complimentary remarks from external audit on the standard
of working papers and timely response to information
requests.

•

External Audit’s emphasis of matter regarding the Going
Concern conclusion.

•

External Audit’s ‘except for’ Value for Money conclusion,
moving in a positive direction between 2015/16 and
2016/17.

•

The planned deficit for 2016/17 of £35.6m had been
exceeded by £4.3m, largely due to operational pressures
and nursing agency costs. The £4.3m adverse variance
was marginally better than the £5m adverse position
reported to NHSI at the end of Quarter 3.

•

The Trust had not exceeded its Capital Resource Limit and
had stayed within its External Finance Limit by £2.3m.

•

Performance against the better payment practice code
target remained consistent with last year, with 95% of bills
being paid within 30 days by volume and 89% by value.

D
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Mrs Raikes, Non-Executive Chair of the Audit Committee, did not
wish to add to Mr Kemsley’s remarks.
The Board:

43/17

•

Approved the annual accounts for the year ended 31
March 2017 and authorised their signature by the Chief
Executive and the Director of Finance.

•

Approved the writing off of losses and special payments
made during the year ended 31 March 2017.

•

Authorised the Chief Executive to sign the Letter of
Representation.

Quality Account 2016/17
In introducing this draft report, Dr Hughes thanked Mr Budge for his
work on improving the accessibility of the document. Dr Hughes
stated that, in his view, the Account reflected much good work over
the last year and set the ambition for the Trust in 2017/18.
In turn, Mr Budge thanked Jayne Glynn, Patient Experience
Manager, and her team, for their contribution to this document. Mr
Budge stated that, once again, the document would be subject to
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external audit. In the last two years the Quality Account had
received a qualified opinion resulting from the measurement of VTE
risk assessment. Following work with the Trust’s external auditor,
this year there was confidence that an unqualified opinion would be
forthcoming.
The Chairman invited comment.
Mr Leece stated that the document contained a number of ‘TBC’ (to
be confirmed) notes throughout.
He sought, and received,
assurance that these sections would be updated prior to
publication on 30 June 2017.
The Board:

44/17
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•

Identified no amendments to, or omissions from, the
Quality Account.

•

Delegated authority for final sign-off of the Quality
Account to the Safety & Quality Committee at its
meeting on 19 June 2017.

Information Governance Report
Mr Budge presented his Senior Information Risk Owner’s report
covering:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

National developments.
Performance summary.
Subject access requests.
Data Quality.
Freedom of Information (FOI) compliance.
Information Governance Toolkit.
Local incidents.
Organisational policies.

There were two matters to which he wished to draw the Board’s
attention:
•

Health sector specific guidance from NHS England was
awaited regarding the General Data Protection Regulation,
effective May 2018.

•

Compliance with Freedom of Information disclosure
requirements continued to be challenging, exacerbated by
the growth in the numbers of requests and in their
complexity.
In response, the FOI Manager was now
integrated with the wider Information Governance team. Mr
Budge commended the work of the FOI manager in
maintaining performance in difficult circumstances. The
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Board agreed.
The Board noted the demands placed by FOI requests on the
Performance Information team and on Service Lines and noted that
the proactive publishing of relevant information would help to
mitigate this.
The Board noted the Report.
45/17
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Assurance Framework

In presenting the Assurance Framework, Mr Budge stated that it
was, in his view, appropriate given recent events to consider the
inclusion of additional risks regarding cyber security and
emergency planning. The former risk had been discussed by the
Audit Committee yesterday, in particular the related issues on
which the Board required stronger assurance. The latter risk had
previously been on the BAF but had been removed when the
Board felt that that strong assurance was available. The Board
supported their inclusion on the BAF.
The Chairman asked colleagues if there were any concerns they
wished to raise on the risks for which the Board was directly
responsible. No comments were made.
Mr Budge stated that the Audit Committee had yesterday
requested Committee Chairs to sharpen their input to the BAF.
Mrs Raikes agreed; whilst Internal Audit had complimented the
Audit Committee’s efforts to refine the BAF, overall the Audit
Committee felt there must be more effective management and
mitigation of the risks relevant to other Committees. However, if
the additional assurances were not available, then the BAF must
state this.
The Chairman asked Committee Chairs if they wished to add any
further comments. They did not.
The Board made no requests for additional actions to address
assurance gaps and no issues were referred to Board Committees
to progress.
46/17

Items for information
The Board received the following papers for information and
assurance:
A. Audit Committee minutes for April 2017 and Audit
Committee Terms of Reference. The Terms of Reference
were approved by the Board.
B. Safety & Quality Committee minutes for April 2017.
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C. Human Resources & Organisational
Committee minutes for April 2017.

Development

D. Infection Control Annual Report 2016/17. On behalf of the
Board, the Chairman thanked Dr Jenks and his team for
their excellent work. Mrs Raikes stated that attitudes to
infection control were a positive indicator of culture change
within the organisation.
47/17
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Any Other Business

There was no other business and the meeting closed at 11.45 am.
48/17

Date of next meeting
Friday 28 July 2017.

Signed

____________________________________

Dated

____________________________________
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Executive Actions Register (EAR)
Ref.
782
783

Date
Source
26-May-17 Trust Board
(public)
26-May-17 Trust Board
(public)

Theme
GIRFT Update
Enotes project

Action
Bring to July public Board. Include in MD's contribution to Chief
Executive's Report (minute 40/17, p.4)
Chairman and NED Leece to visit Bush Park (minute 40/17. p.4)

20 July 2017
Lead
Phil Hughes
Chairman/Mike
Leece

Date Due
10-Jul-17
10-Jul-17



Status
Comments by action holder
Complete
Complete
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Item 6

SUMMARY REPORT
Trust Board

July 2017

Subject

Chief Executive’s Report

Prepared by

Lee Budge, Director of Corporate Business
Ann James, Chief Executive

Approved by

Ann James, Chief Executive

Presented by

Ann James, Chief Executive

Purpose
The purpose of this report is to update the Trust Board on key national, regional
and local developments with a view to setting the context for the strategic and
operational priorities for the Trust.

Decision
Approval
Information



Assurance

Corporate Objectives
Improve Quality

Develop our Workforce

Improve Financial Position

Create Sustainable Future








Executive Summary

This report provides information on a number of important issues and developments including:
• National context and external environment: This includes national strategy and
regulatory developments from NHS England, NHS Improvement and the CQC.
• Local health and social care economy: This includes key developments relating to both
the Devon health and social care footprint and the Plymouth and Western Locality.
• Leading our organisation: Trust specific issues including an update from each Director on
key issues within their respective portfolios which may not otherwise be visible to the Board.
Quality Impact Assessment
There are no direct quality implications associated with this report.
Financial Impact Assessment
There are no direct financial implications associated with this report.
Regulatory Impact Assessment
The report includes a number of references to regulatory requirements.
Equality and Diversity Impact Assessment
There are no direct equality and diversity issues associated with this report.
Environment & Sustainability Impact Assessment
There are no direct environmental or sustainability issues associated with this report.
Key Recommendations
The Board is asked to note the information contained within this report and comment or seek
clarification on any of the issues highlighted.
Next Steps
The issues highlighted in the report will be taken forward by the Trust Management Executive.
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1.

Introduction

1.1

The purpose of this report is to update the Trust Board on key national, regional and
local developments with a view to setting the context for the strategic and operational
priorities for the Trust.

2.

Understanding the national context and external environment
NHS Providers

2.1

NHS Providers recently published its second report on “The state of the NHS provider
sector”. It provides a valuable update on how the provider sector is performing,
identifying the challenges faced and the support needed over the course of this
parliament. It combines its own analysis and commentary, published data and the
views of 158 chairs and chief executives from 125 trusts that responded to a survey in
April.

2.2

The centrepiece of the report is mental health. This is a critical area of care for the
NHS, working in collaboration with a range of other public services, as well as now
being a growing concern for wider society. The report welcomes the national
commitment to address longstanding inequalities in care for people with mental health
needs. However, the key finding – that core mental health services on the ground are
under increasing pressure and at risk of deteriorating – is important reading for all
those engaged in improving outcomes for people with mental health needs.

2.3

In addition to mental health services, the report once again covers key issues in the
wider provider sector: access and quality, finances, workforce and transformation. The
report’s key message in respect of each of these areas is as follows:
 Access and quality: Trusts are experiencing record demand, and many are
running at capacity levels that are starting to risk patient safety. As we saw last
winter, local services are becoming less resilient and some are increasingly
unable to cope with surges in demand. Despite the best efforts of staff last year,
for the first time, the NHS missed all four key ambulance, A&E, elective surgery
and cancer 62 day targets. The evidence on quality is mixed: while patient
satisfaction remains high and some trusts are improving, the NHS faces serious
challenges in maintaining standards of care.
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 Finances: Thanks to a clear plan, financial support and a lot of hard work at the
frontline, NHS trusts made significant progress in reducing the provider sector
deficit in 2016/17. But the underlying financial position is unsustainable and trusts
remain heavily dependent on one-off and non-recurrent savings. The NHS still
needs a credible medium-term plan to match what is required of the NHS to the
funding available.
 Workforce: Workforce challenges are now the top concern for trusts. There are
not enough staff to meet the rising demand for services. Staff shortages are
increasing as Brexit uncertainties persist and more staff leave due to seven years
of pay restraint and their jobs becoming more pressured, stressful and difficult.
The NHS needs a realistic longterm workforce strategy that ensures the NHS has
the right number of people, with the right skills, in the right place, within the
funding available. This needs to include a clear plan to end pay restraint.
 Transformation: Trusts recognise the need to transform to deliver the vision set
out in the NHS Five year forward view. While we need to be realistic about how
quickly such a wide-ranging and complex set of changes will take to deliver, the
required transformation is taking too long. Trusts need more leadership capacity,
more support and less regulation from NHS arm's length bodies, appropriate
investment and clarity on the future of STPs.
Care Quality Commission
2.4

In June 2017, the CQC published a report titled “Driving improvement: Case studies
from eight trusts” which set out to explore what a selection of NHS trusts had done to
become 'well-led'. They chose eight trusts that had achieved a significant improvement
since a previous inspection and spoke to staff, patients and local patient representative
groups, as follows:

2.5

A range of people were interviewed from each trust, including chief executives, medical
and nursing directors, non-executives, heads of communications, frontline staff, patient
representatives and external stakeholders and asked how they had achieved
improvements, looking at the steps their leaders had taken and the effect of those
actions on staff and patients.
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2.6

The report highlights a number of key themes which were found to underpin the
improvement made in these organisations. These were:
 Reaction to initial inspection report/rating: Trusts were able to make rapid
improvements when leaders viewed our inspection report as an opportunity to
drive change.
 Leadership: Leaders knew they needed to be visible and approachable in order
for staff to feel supported.
 Cultural change: Trusts knew that it was not enough to create an improvement
plan – they had to engage and motivate their staff to help drive it and move from a
culture of blame to one that celebrates success. They also recognised the need to
tackle equality and diversity issues relating to staff and patients and in the wider
community.
 Vision and values: Leaders placed an emphasis on getting to know how staff felt
about working at the trust and understood that staff needed to have ownership of
the values if they were to be meaningful.
 Governance: Addressing problems with governance was a priority for most of the
trusts. The right connections needed to be in place from board to ward.
 Improving safety: Improving trusts ask questions about the quality of their
services.
 Patient and public involvement: Taking the views and experiences of patients
and the public into account is vital to making improvements.
 Looking outwards: Trusts pointed to the power of being open with staff and the
public.
 CQC engagement: As well as identifying problems and helping trusts develop
improvement plans, inspection reports can help to give structure to improvement
work as well as giving clinicians and managers the vigour to effect change.

2.7

The Board will be aware that most, if not all of these issues, lie at the very heart of our
leadership approach. The Board is, however, invited to consider our current position
and comment on whether we should place greater emphasis on any particular areas.

3.

Influencing the local health and social care economy

3.1

The Trust continues to work with partner organisations through the Devon
Sustainability & Transformation Plan (STP) and more locally within the Plymouth &
Western locality to provide high quality. I will provide the Board with a verbal update on
the key developments in these areas.

4.

Leading our organisation
Overview

4.1

Our Annual General Meeting (AGM) which will precede consideration of this report will
reflect on the past 12 months and the many achievements of our staff. Despite the fact
that we continue to face significant operational and workforce pressures, I am
constantly struck by the very special things that are achieved by so many amazing
people throughout the Trust every day.
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4.2

Whilst it is impossible to attribute this to any one group of staff, the theme of our AGM
this year is ‘Celebrating Our Volunteers’ as we have 550+ people who give freely and
generously of their time and skills to help patients and staff. This is rather fitting as one
of our most highly committed and dedicated volunteers, Vera Mitchell, has recently
been appointed MBE by the Queen in the Birthday Honours List in recognition of her
services to NHS patients in Plymouth.

4.3

I know that the whole of the Trust Board will join me in offering Vera our warmest and
most sincere congratulations on receiving such an incredible and well-deserved
accolade and thanking her for the incredible contribution she has made, and continues
to make, to the Trust and its patients.

4.4

I am attaching at Annex 1 an overview of some of the broader work undertaken by
each Executive Director since the last Board meeting.
Project SEARCH

4.5

Project SEARCH is a partnership between Plymouth Hospitals NHS Trust, Pluss,
Serco and City College Plymouth who work together to create employment
opportunities for young adults living in Plymouth who have learning disabilities.

4.6

I am delighted to report that parents, relatives, colleagues and friends watched on with
enormous pride as nine equally proud interns, recently graduated from Project
SEARCH Derriford, following nine months of intensive work-based training, gaining
Diplomas in Progression.

4.7

The interns, all of whom have learning disabilities, have been working in Derriford
Hospital on honorary contracts, whilst developing and learning new work skills.
Fire Safety

4.8

The Board will be aware that, following the Grenfell fire tragedy, NHS organisations
have been reviewing their fire safety arrangements in conjunction with NHS
Improvement. I am pleased to report that following a thorough assessment process we
have been assessed as ‘low risk’ by the regulator. We are not, however, complacent
and will present to the Trust Board a periodic update on fire safety to provide
assurance that we have robust arrangements in place to protect our patients, staff and
visitors.
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Executive Director reports

Annex 1

Director of Strategic Development, Kevin Baber
Stroke
The Stroke Team at PHNT continue to submit data to the Sentinel Stroke National Audit Programme
(SSNAP). The data from this audit is then published on a bi-annual basis and the most recent data, for the
period up to March 2017, has demonstrated significant improvements in the standard of stroke care here
at Plymouth Hospitals Trust, with an overall SSNAP level rating of B. Within this, the most notable
improvement has been in domain one: Scanning.
This domain measures a number of targets, such as the proportion of patients scanned within one hour of
the clock starting. The Trust is now achieving a median time, between clock start and scan, of 35 minutes,
which is a tremendous improvement. This is due to a number of changes that have been made; to better
co-ordinate the front end of the patient pathway, including a hospital pre-alert, the Stroke Team meeting
patients in the Emergency Department and colleagues in Imaging prioritising these patients. This has also
had a positive impact on the numbers of patients receiving thrombolysis, where again, for the period
leading up to March 2017, 13.2% of appropriate patients received thrombolysis, of which two thirds were
thrombolysed within one hour of clock start – this compares well with national benchmarks.
A fuller briefing on SSNAP will be taken to the August meeting of the Safety & Quality Committee.
Community Health & Wellbeing Services for Children & Young People in Devon
Along with Simon Worswick I continue to work with our Community Paediatric Service as they respond to
a number of commissioning initiatives. Locally the team have been working with Livewell and PCC Special
Education & Disability Service to design a Single Point of Access (SPoA) process for referrals into all
community services. The SPoA will allow for more effective triage and coordination of care for Children
and their families.
The team have also responded to a Market Engagement Questionnaire issued by Northern, Eastern and
Western Devon and South Devon & Torbay Clinical Commissioning Groups, Devon County Council, Torbay
Council and Plymouth City Council to inform the development of their approach to improving the delivery
of services for Community Health & Wellbeing Services for Children & Young People in Devon.
Commissioners have identified the following Critical Success Factors for future Children & Young People’s
services:
•

High quality services offering local, universal support with timely access to targeted and specialist
services which take account of the learning from service users and significant others.

•

An integrated, personalised model of provision that can respond to the holistic needs of a child or
young person and their families.

•

Seamless pathways of care and support that transcend policy, organisational and service
boundaries.

•

Sustainability of provision by ensuring best value for money without reliance on additional
investment.

•

An improved offer of local, universal support with timely access to targeted and specialist
services.

•

Improved opportunities for children and young people at transition points in their life.

These success factors are vital to the successful delivery of services for the service users across the whole
of Devon, and will be the threads weaved throughout this whole process.
Currently there are tentative plans to tender services. I will provide a further update following a market
engagement exercise that is due to take place on the 17th July 2017.
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Deputy Chief Executive, Nick Thomas
Information Technology
The Trust is now live with its Electronic Casenote (eNotes) in paediatrics and initial feedback from users
has been positive. Following contract signing in May, implementation of a Trust wide Electronic
Prescribing and Medicines Administration (EPMA) system is now underway.The Trust has had formal
meetings with the suppliers to plan the work ahead and the formal kick off meeting with our clinicians is
set for the 26th of July.
CQUIN for Health and Wellbeing
The NHS CQUIN for Health and Wellbeing launched in June 2016 with standards to be achieved across a
number of indicators in 2016/17. CQUIN stands for commissioning for quality and innovation and the
system was introduced in 2009 to make a proportion of healthcare providers’ income conditional on
demonstrating improvements in quality and innovation.
The first set of standards included a range of indicators to improve healthier food choices at the Trust and
remove food and drink high in far, sugar and salt (HFSS) from checkout displays and from price promotions
by March 2017. All of the Trust’s providers have responded positively and are now complaint with these
standards.
Additional requirements were launched in 2017 which introduced three new changes to food and drink
provision in hospitals over a two year period. In year one (2017/18):
•

70% of drinks lines stocked must be sugar free (less than 5grams of sugar per 100ml). This includes
energy drinks and fruit juices (with added sugar content over 5g) and milk based drinks (with a
sugar content of over 10g per 100ml);

•

60% of confectionery and sweets do not exceed 250kcal;

•

At least 60% of pre packed sandwiches, rolls, baguettes, wraps and salads lines stocked must
contain 400kcal or less per serving and do not exceed 5g of saturated fat per 100g.

In year two (2018/19) these areas will be further increased. We are currently working through the
implications with the Trust’s retailer suppliers and some work is also going on nationally. We hope to be
compliant with the Trust’s local independent suppliers but a risk of compliance remains for WHSmith and
Marks and Spencers who are the subject of national negotiations.
Reduction in the Sales of Sugar Sweetened Beverages
In addition to the CQUIN all NHS suppliers are being asked to sign up to a voluntary commitment to reduce
the sales of sugar sweetened beverages (SSB) over time. The voluntary commitment is aimed at avoiding
the need to have an outright ban in shops on all NHS premises from selling SSBs in 2018. Suppliers are
being asked to sign up to a commitment to reduce SSB sales reaching a target of 10% of total volume sales
for the whole of the month of March 2018 and continuing thereafter. Suppliers are also being asked to
submit monthly sales data on a quarterly basis starting from Quarter 2. All the Trust’s local independent
suppliers have signed up to this equipment but as with CQUIN WHSmith and Marks and Spencers
negotiations are being conducted nationally.
Fresh from Warrens Health Food Delivery App
Fresh from Warrens has launched a new healthy menu delivery app for Derriford Hospital. The new app,
“Fresh From Warrens On the Go” launched at the end of April and aims to make meal times easier for
Trust staff, by delivering a menu of fresh and healthy options directly to a number of collections points
around the hospital to save time walking hospital corridors in search of sustenance. Staff can enjoy the
benefits of a varied menu, from wholesome lunchtime soups, vitamin-boosting smoothies, salads and
freshly made sandwiches. The app allows users to pre-order and pay for their lunch via the app, selecting a
pre-appointed collection point near their ward or department where the Fresh From Warrens team will
bring their order. For those that can’t make the collection times, there are secure drop off points available
around the hospital too.
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Night owls can also enjoy the Fresh from Warrens app. Between 10pm – 6am, they can pre-select their
orders from a special night menu and collect from the Fresh from Warrens outlet on level 6, ideal for
those working the night shift. Fresh from Warrens is open 24 hours a day, seven days a week supporting
patient, visitors and staff with the provision of hot and cold food and drinks.
Annual Estates Return Information Collection
The Trust submitted the annual Estates Return Information Collection (ERIC) at the end of June. This is a
national data collection which collates information about the costs of Estates and Facilities within NHS
organisations. The data is used by the Department of Health and to compare the costs and performance of
NHS organisations, which can then be used to identify Best Practice which can be shared across the NHS.
The Trust again led work across the region to ensure that Trusts across the South West peninsula
submitted data that could be directly compared, in order to understand in more detail what causes the
differences between organisation, and identify and share good practice. This year the work involved the
participation of 6 NHS Trusts, who met through two workshops held in May and June. This has allowed
this group of Trusts to get early insight into how things have changed from last year, and also how we
compare and contrast. The information is being used by each Trust to create their own Estates and
Facilities savings plans. The work has been well received by all the Trusts that took part, all of whom
engaged openly and enthusiastically with the process.
Chief Operating Officer and Director of Nursing, Greg Dix
ESSENCE : amalgamating marginal gains in ESSEntial Nursing CarE
ESSEnCE is a partnership of experienced health services researchers and academics from the Universities
of Exeter, Plymouth and Southampton, lay advisors, patients and carers, and senior clinical and nurse
managers who have recently been funded to undertake the first stages of a research programme on
essential nursing care – the ESSENCE programme. Plymouth Hospitals NHS Trust have been invited to take
part as an advisor and co-applicant to the project which is hoped will enhance the project team and
ensure that the programme of research is underpinned by the most robust advice possible.
The programme is an opportunity to influence a research project to develop and test a new improved
method of nursing care. The Amalgamation of Marginal Gains has been used very successfully in cycling
and other sports and in health care settings but not nursing. The new system will help nurses achieve
small improvements in many different areas with the combination ( amalgamation) leading to better
quality care. ( ie communication, elimination needs and mobilisation) Making small improvements in
these areas may improve the patient recovery and experience.
The Reducing Pre-registration Attrition and Improving Retention (RePAIR) project has been set up to
deliver paragraph 6.19 of HEE’s refreshed 2015-2016 mandate which states that “Unnecessary attrition
from training programmes can result in significant cost and impact on the health and wellbeing of
students. HEE’s objective is to reduce avoidable attrition from training programmes by 50% by 2017.”
In line with the mandate the agreed RePAIR project aims are:
•

Provide a standard definition for attrition and establish a baseline.

•

Establish a detailed understanding of the multi-factorial aspects of attrition and retention in preregistration education and training.

•

Identify best practice and isolate the factors that are in place for retention to be optimised.

•

Promote spread of identified best practice across England.

•

Agree a sustainable national approach to improving pre-registration retention.

The programmes included in scope of RePAIR are adult nursing, children’s nursing, learning disabilities
nursing, mental health nursing, midwifery and therapeutic radiography. The Trust is working with the
Adult Nursing Programme and Midwifery Programme and are reviewing aspects of the preceptorship
programme and how to support students in practice.
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Magnet
The Magnet programme developed from a series of intensive research in the USA by the American Nurses
Association (ANA) in the early 1980’s which found that hospitals with certain characteristics had lower
turnover of nursing staff and improved recruitment.
Magnet has been shown to make a positive difference to the quality of care and staff satisfaction in
numerous health care organizations in the USA, Middle East and Australasia. There is also substantial
International evidence to support the positive impact of the Magnet system on driving nursing excellence
but also workforce retention and cost benefits to organizations (Weir-Hughes & Jackson 2016). Magnet
accreditation is fast becoming a global ‘kite mark’ for excellence in Nursing care.
There are clear benefits to patients, organizations and staff of being part of the programme with one of
the major benefits being the ability to benchmark nursing excellence against a standardized set of
international best practice standards. Magnet accreditation does have a cost however it offers is a strong
evidence based focus on the improvement of nursing practice and provides a long term and enduring
commitment to nursing against evidence based standards this is coupled with a unique opportunity to
benchmark nurse sensitive indicators against International comparators.The international evidence base
to support the cost benefits of Magnet Accreditation is strong and there is evidence of an associated
impact on mortality and morbidity and a significant positive impact on recruitment and retention.
There is no doubt that in pursuing Magnet accreditation Plymouth Hospitals NHS Trust would be firmly at
the forefront of Nursing excellence both within the UK and across the International Nursing community.
The next steps will be to undertake an initial gap analysis and although full accreditation takes some years,
the preparatory work has been shown to be equally beneficial. The Trust has also expressed an interest in
being part of a Eurpoean study on Magnet and has taken up the offer to join the UK Magnet Alliance.
Medical Director, Phil Hughes
E-notes
Several of the Non-Executive Directors have now visited the Bush Park site to appreciate the efforts of the
scanning bureau in developing a safe practice, on which to base a foundation of the e-notes project. The
project went live in paediatrics on 22nd June. Early evaluation has confirmed a positive response from the
Clinicians operating the system. There have been a number of minor issues that have been addressed,
none of which have had a significant impact on management. The pilot will continue to address process
related issues regarding the integration of the dictated clinic note with the e-note record as a matter of
urgency, along with continued work with allied specialities. The next service will be Hepatology, but this
will take a further 2 to 3 months, until adequate learning has been extracted from the initial pilot.
GIRFT
Following a highly successful and productive presentation by Laura Langsford to the Trustboard in late
June, there have been a number of developments. The Productivity Lead identified to drive and develop
plans based around the GIRFT reviews has been advertised and there has been a significant interest.
Interviews will take place within the next 2 to 3 weeks.
The Minister for Health, Philip Dunne, attended the Trust last week to review the excellent work that the
Trust has been undertaking in relation to Carter and GIRFT. Excellent presentations, orchestrated by Andy
McMinn, covering the work of the procurement, nurse staffing in relation to rostering, and Laura
Langsford in relation to GIRFT and the medical workforce were given. Despite great pressures on the
Minister’s time, he was thoroughly engaged by the presentations, over-running quite significantly. He has
taken away a number of examples of excellent practice in all 3 of these areas, which he will, I am certain,
use as exemplars of what can be achieved through this process.
We discussed the development of action plans in relation to GIRFT at the Trust Board, I can confirm that
all of those areas that have GIRFT visits are now developing their plans and will present these in
September to myself and other appropriate clinical and managerial colleagues.
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Safety & Quality
There have been a number of recent Safety & Quality issues that are worthy of note. The Trust will review
all patients identified by the CCG from GP records that are on an anti-epileptic drug (epilim), this could
potentially have detrimental effect on foetuses. All female patient of a productive age will be offered
review by general practice with a Specialist at PHNT, most likely to be a Neurologist, as this medication is
predominantly used in epilepsy.
Major modification in antibiotic usage may be required in the near future. A large part of the world’s
production of the antibiotic Tazocin has ceased, due to a major accident at a Chinese production plant.
Consequently, the supply has become limited and the cost increased by approximately 20-fold. If both of
these factors remain an issue there are alternatives, which provide adequate cover for certain infections
that will be used as an alternative. Similar plans have been adopted at other Trusts and we are attempting
to liaise to ensure a co-ordinated approach.
Acute Services Review
The phase one of the Acute Service Review has been completed. This identifies preferred options, as
determined by the clinical working groups. Phase 2 will subsequently attempt to develop and cost the
plans, particularly from a workforce perspective. The costings and feasibility will subsequently be fed back
to a wash up workshop. Contemporaneous workshops, based around workforce, including health
education partners and the Deanery, will review the current status of trainees within the peninsula and
the options that could be considered to address junior doctor gaps in rotas across the peninsula. Included
within the second phase of the acute services review will be the identification of those areas out-with the
scope of the original service reviews and vulnerable services, where there are issues regarding the scale of
services and their capability to achieve an appropriate service within an affordable envelope.
Thoracic Society Review of Lung Cancer Resections
In due course, the full report and action plan will be delivered to the Safety & Quality Committee for
onward comment to the Trust Board. The report reviewed lung cancer resection rates within the
peninsula. The Society has suggested that a more interventional approach could be pursued towards
resection of early stage cancers and even in the later stages, in conjunction with adjuvant chemotherapy.
There are opportunities to improve treatment. The report was complimentary about the number of the
practices within the team, but identified issues in relation to the operation of MDT’s across the peninsula,
which offer opportunities for improvement. An action plan has been developed and will be shared with all
those participants of the peninsula wide review. Once finalised, this will be shared with the Safety &
Quality Committee.
Director of Finance, Neil Kemsley
Finance and Payroll
The Finance Department has just completed the financial results for quarter 1 and is now completing the
initial forecast exercise to assess the most likely year end position, based on the information currently
available. This work will also lead to the completion of an initial financial framework for the next financial
year to be completed over the summer and into the early autumn. The Department also remains focused
on driving the Trust's Financial Improvement Programme (FIP) and is working with service lines to ensure
maximum delivery of the plans identified and to continue to work up new plans where possible.
As well as supporting these programmes the Department has also submitted and reviewed financial
information for a number of Sustainability and Transformation Partnership (STP) wide programmes
including corporate services and as part of the Acute Services Review. This reflects the system approach
being taken to ensure that the overall NHS expenditure in the county is understood and reviewed to
identify financial opportunities based on the best practice in the region and the sharing of resources. The
Department is also working with the wider STP to co-ordinate a longer term financial framework that
maps out the route to financial recovery and sustainability for the local health economy. This includes an
assessment of the future growth in demand, inflation pressures and system-wide savings plans.
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The Payroll Department recently received a report from the NHS Business Services Authority who
administer the NHS pension scheme which rates Trusts on their data compliance and submission. The
Department performed excellently with a score of 97%, a further improvement from last year and in
excess of the level set by the NHSBA of 95%. The team also received its annual Internal Audit report which
also confirmed a high level of assurance and compliance.
Business Advice
Team Costing have been focussed on the 2016/17 Reference Cost submission. This exercise is nearing
completion so that they can move onto the 2016/17 Education and Training Reference Cost Return.
Business Advisors have been working with service lines and care groups in developing FIP schemes further.
They have also continued to support key areas of work such as the Interventional Radiology outline
business case, GUM reprocurement, costing of the Hyper Acute Stroke Unit proposal and the Acute
Assessment Unit development. They are working with service lines in developing action plans as a result
of the Getting It Right First Time (GIRFT) visits, understanding the Model Hospital metrics and identifying
key areas for further work.
Procurement
Key developments within the Procurement Department are as follows:
•

The team are continuing to identify new opportunities for the 2017/18 Procurement work plan
using a category management approach and detailed data analysis. Plans to date are forecasting a
saving of £2.21m full year effect and £2.05m in year effect. Savings implemented this financial
year to date are £710k.

•

The Neonatal Transport Services tender has been evaluated and is now awarded; the service will
continue to be provided by First Care Ambulance.

•

A number of major capital schemes including the new T3 R&D build, Front Door project and
Hybrid Theatres (Lightwell) continue to be supported by the team.

Model Hospital (Carter)
A Trust Board development session was held in June to update on progress with Carter Trust based actions
including Getting It Right First Time (GIRFT), along with the latest Model Hospital data, and to consider the
best application of these outputs. A similar separate useful exercise was also held with the STP Financial
Working Group (FWG). The Model Hospital was also of particular interest from the Minister for Health
(Philip Dunne MP) on his recent Trust visit, when he was briefed on this in the context of informatics
supporting our efficiency focus.
The Model Hospital has now published a list of NHS Improvement`s (NHSI) top 10 list of drugs with savings
opportunities for 2017/18, which comprised 10% of our total drugs spend last year. A response to this will
developed as an output of the Hospital Pharmacy Transformation Plan (HPTP) Board, which is now formed
to respond to the Carter medicines optimisation agenda and delivery of the HPTP by 2020/21.
Medical productivity remains a key focus:
•

Data is now available for 24 clinical service lines in the Model Hospital. Visibility with the outputs
now needs become incorporated for discussion into our review structure at service line and care
group performance reviews.

•

A Medical Job Plan Consistency Committee (MJPCC) has been formed in response to the
recommendations from the recently published NHSI job planning guidance. The MJPCC has a
programme of work to meet with every service line to review departmental job plans by 31st
March 2018. The MJPCC will produce “Guiding Principles” to better aide categorisation of job
planning activities and alignment of warranted variation with job planning activity Trust-wide.
This will be published by 1st November to best support efficiencies for 2018/19.
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•

The GIRFT programme has been moving at pace over the last few months, with recent visits to the
Trust from national clinical leads undertaken for specialities including; ENT, Cardiothoracic, Obs
and Gynae, with Max Fax scheduled at the end of July. Most importantly, service lines are now
working on their GIRFT improvement trackers, and are seeking to identify 5 metrics per speciality
for targeted clinical improvement over the next 6 months, which will indirectly seek to release
overall financial efficiencies.

Nationally, all Trusts have just been reminded of the importance and focus with the GIRFT and Model
Hospital from Professor Tim Briggs (NHSI National Director of Clinical Quality and Efficiency) and Professor
Tim Evans (NHSI National Director of Clinical Productivity), in driving the national operational productivity
agenda.
Director of Corporate Business, Lee Budge
Medical Staffing
The Board will be aware that the Board Assurance Framework has been highlighting the issue of medical
staffing as one of the Trust’s most significant risks for the past couple of years. More specifically, there are
difficulties in recruiting to some medical staff grades and filling junior doctor rotas.
Following discussions with the Hospital Medical Staffing Committee (HMSC), a corporate project has been
initiated to adopt a coordinated approach to addressing these issues. A group known as the Medical
Workforce Improvement Group (MWIG) has been established to lead and oversee this work. Our aim is to
ensure that we have the right medical cover in place to provide safe care to our patients. Our specific
objectives are to:
•

Current position: Develop a comprehensive understanding of our current medical staffing position
and ensure that robust arrangements are in place to provide appropriate cover.

•

Short-term solutions: Identify and evaluate options for immediately addressing any significant
risks and make recommendations to TME on the suggested way forward.

•

Implementation: Develop and oversee the plans for implementing the options agreed by TME.

•

Long-term solutions: Identify medium to longer-term options to be taken forward by the
corporate workforce steering group.

Medical Education
The Trust Board last received a formal update on medical education in November 2016. Whilst the Human
Resources & Organisational Development Committee currently considers issues relating to training and
education, there is insufficient visibility of this core activity at Board level, as required by the GMC which
states:
“Organisations must clearly demonstrate accountability for educational governance in the organisation at
board level or equivalent. The governing body must be able to show they are meeting the standards for the
quality of medical education and training within their organisation and responding appropriately to
concerns.”
“The Trust must make sure its educational governance systems and processes to control the quality of
medical education and training are clearly understood by both educators and learners and must also
demonstrate Board level oversight. The Trust must clearly demonstrate accountability for educational
governance at board level and that educational and clinical governance are integrated effectively.”
I am working with the Director of Medical Education to strengthen this approach and enhance visibility of
this important area by providing the Board with a specific and regular update on medical education issues.
An initial report will be presented for the Board’s consideration in September 2017.
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Item 6
Assistant Practitioners (APs)
I recently attended an awards ceremony for Assistant Practitioners (APs) to present them with their
thoroughly deserved certificates. The ceremony was hosted by Lyndsey Box, Learning and Development
Facilitator, to celebrate completion of their training and applaud them for their fantastic achievements
and to reflect upon the great contribution that they make within their workplaces.
Director of People, Steven Keith
Recognising Best practice and Rostering
The nursing leadership and rostering teams were nominated and shortlisted for the HPMA Awards for the
work that had taken place around the implementation of the Safecare (the category was for Innovation
within HR). This enables staffing levels to be balanced according to the needs of the patients within
departments. The team attended the award ceremony and, whilst they did not win, the shortlisting is a
great achievement. Linked to this, the teams hosted a national Q&A webinar for NHS Employers and as a
result have been asked to develop a case study of best practice around Safecare for the national NHS
Employers website.
The rostering team is now preparing for rollout of rostering for medical staff as a priority across the
organisation. Capital funding has been awarded and staff are now in post to support the implementation.
Training is currently underway and rollout in key pilot areas has now started.
Recruitment Update
We currently have 122 preceptees going through recruitment checks with the vast majority of these due
to start in August/September with a small number in July. This will have a considerable positive impact on
our vacancy levels across the organisation over the next three months.
Recruitment partnership working is essential to ensuring a pipeline of staff for the future and we are now
organising four recruitment sessions to be held for the schools around Plymouth over the next six months
(as well as an additional skills event in Cornwall). The Trust is also working towards further links with the
Armed Forces through the Armed Forces Covenant and the Employee Recognition Scheme. PHNT
currently holds a bronze award but we are now working towards silver and gold with NHS Employers and
our local Armed Services support team.
Trust Freedom to Speak up Guardians
Work continues to raise the profile of the Freedom to Speak Up Guardians with Dr Jamie Read and
Charlotte Burgoyne actively promoting the role and the benefit it brings to Trust staff. The Guardians
have:
•

Procured badges and lanyards to help staff identify them as guardians.

•

Commenced a twitter and other social media campaign.

•

Produced a screensaver with their photographs.

•

Set up a Staffnet page.

•

Produced materials such as banners and posters for promotional use around the Trust.

•

Taken opportunities such as the Health and Wellbeing event to publicise the support to staff.

Additionally, a number of Vital Signs director pieces have referred to the important work the Guardians
are doing as well as updates in Daily Email. At the August HR and OD Committee meeting, the Guardians
will provide an overview of their progress and a high level summary of the number and nature of the
enquiries received from staff.
There remains intent to recruit a third Guardian (likely from an Admin and Clerical staff group) to support
Charlotte and Jamie.
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Item 6
Junior Doctor Rota Implementation
There have, due to the reduced number of trainees, been significant challenges and delays with the
service lines being able to produce compliant medical work rotas for the August intake. The Team has
therefore been under considerable pressure to compile work schedules and contracts of employment for
doctors as quickly as possible upon receipt of the department rota. The Medical HR team have kept junior
doctor colleagues updated on the position and have now sent out 302 work schedules, out of a total of
344. Remaining rotas are being finalised and it is expected that work schedules and contracts will be
complete by 24 July 2017. Lucie Hulbert has been appointed to the vacant Medical HR Manager role and
this will bring greater leadership, focus and stability to the Medical HR team.
Agency Reduction
Ongoing work to reduce nursing agency charges has resulted in an average hourly rate reduction of c£17
per hour since 2015. The agency cascade ensures that best value agencies have the most shift notification,
optimising our ability to source workers at the lowest cost. Financial incentives in high cost areas continue
to be reviewed, with Critical Care having zero agency spend since January 2017 despite the enhanced rate
being reduced. A financial incentive has been implemented in Theatres, which has seen an increase in 100
shifts per month being filled by bank in June compared to April 2017. The Trust has entered into a
BankShare pilot agreement with Livewell South West and North Devon Healthcare Trust to maximise the
opportunity to fill Bank Shifts from across the region before resorting to agency.
Head of Communications, Amanda Nash
Acute Service Review
We shared the recommendations from the first stage of the Devon STP Acute Services Review with key
stakeholders on Tuesday 20 June. The recommendations concerned three mains areas that have been the
subject of reviews: Urgent and Emergency Care, Stroke and Maternity, Peadiatrics and Neonatal. We
shared the recommendations with staff, local MPs, colleagues in Cornwall, Overview and Scrutiny
Committees in Plymouth and Cornwall and Plymouth Health and Wellbeing Board. Our Medical Director,
Dr Phil Hughes, led the Devon-wide media work on this, in his role as Chair of Devon STP’s Clinical Cabinet.
Celebrating one of our dedicated volunteers
It was an absolute pleasure to announce that one of our most highly committed and dedicated volunteers,
Vera Mitchell, had been appointed MBE by the Queen in the Birthday Honours List in recognition of her
services to NHS patients in Plymouth. A long-serving volunteer in various departments, Vera has been
selflessly giving her time, sharing her experiences and supporting patients and staff at Derriford Hospital
for more than 17 years. In 1998, Vera was diagnosed with cancer for the third time and after treatment
and recovery, she wanted to give something back to the hospital and that she most certainly has. You can
read her story here.
When we shared Vera’s news on Facebook at 10.39pm on Friday 16 June, the affectionate response for
Vera was overwhelming. She is widely known and regarded throughout the Trust, which is testament to
the impact her volunteering has made. Our Facebook post reached 33,759 people and provoked 1,247
reactions, 879 of which were likes and 152 of them ‘loves’.
Ministerial Visit
On Friday 7 July, Minister of State for Health, Philip Dunne MP, visited the Trust. He heard presentations
on productivity and efficiency, including how well the Trust performs in the Model Hospital metrics and
that Plymouth Hospitals is ranked top in the country for achieving the lowest cost on supplies. The
Minister was taken around the Emergency Department and maternity by staff working in those areas.
The Minister praised staff for their work and afterwards tweeted: “Really positive progress showing how
quality data tools well used by staff @PHNT_NHS can improve patient flow & outcomes + gain
productivity”. Johnny Mercer, MP for Plymouth Moor View, also attended the visit and commented: “I'm
so proud of @AnnJamesNHS and all team @Derriford_Hosp Achieving national-leading results in uniquely
challenging times. #plymouthproud”.
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Item 6
Brand Plymouth Recruitment
We are working with HR to launch our new recruitment brand. The component themes are based on
feedback from staff who have joined the trust in the last two years. We looked at what attracted our
newcomers to work in Plymouth and have built around these factors. Core elements of this brand are now
being developed, including application packs and adverts.

#WeCare2 – The difference AHPs and HCSs make
Look out for the #WeCare2 campaign to highlight the valuable role played by Allied Health Professionals
(AHPs) and Healthcare Scientists (HCSs), who are the second largest staffing group in the Trust.
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Executive summary
Caring

Responsive

Safe

There were a total of 333 PALS enquiries in June
2017, which is in line with expected volumes.

The Trust delivered a June performance of 86.8%,
achieving against the NHSI improvement trajectory
(86.6%) but with more work to do to achieve the
National A&E 4hr wait standard (95%).

The monthly safer staffing return for June 2017
was 91.70%

A total of 37 complaints were received in June
2017. 95% of complaints were responded to within
agreed timeframes against a target of 90%.
There were 1 new Ombudsman cases received in
June 2017.
There were 397 praise and thanks received during
June 2017.
Friends & Family (FFT) recommender scores for
inpatient and daycase areas has remained stable
at 95.63%, and scores for emergency services have
improved to 93.75% both still remain above the
national average.
NHS Choices rating has retained its 4 1/2 stars
based on 270 ratings.
Welcome Centre designs have been amended,
new lighting and glazing installed, including wide
opening doors to provide improved disabled
access.

Integrated Performance Report

The Trust fell just short of the NHSI trajectory of
85.7% for RTT in June with an incomplete
pathways performance of 85.6%.
We observed 32 breaches of the 62-day Cancer
standard in June, 10.5 of which were pt choice,
medical reasons or referral delays between Trusts.
21.5 breaches were for hospital reasons with
diagnostic delays (9) and outpatient capacity (9)
the most prevalent reasons.
As at the end of June, 796 diagnostic tests i.e.
10.8% of all patients on a diagnostic waiting list,
had waited >6 weeks for their test compared with
the national standard of 1%. This represents
deterioration on the previous month’s position.
128 operations were cancelled on the day of
admission for hospital reasons in June
representing 2.49 % of elective admissions. A
further 355 operations were cancelled or
rearranged in advance of the day of operation
during the month. There were 15 breaches of the
28-day rebooking standard in June.

There have been 0 cases of avoidable hospital
apportioned MRSA bacteraemia in June 2017.
There were 1,132 reported patient safety incidents
in June 2017. 21% resulted in some form of harm,
loss or damage, which is below the national
average. 0 ‘Never Events’ have been reported
since the last Trust Board. 3 serious incidents were
reported in June 2017. 96.53% of care was
assessed as harm free in June 2017.
The Trust achieved its best performance to date
for surgical safety checklist compliance, achieving
99.95% in June 2017.
We observed a daily average of 24 medical outliers
in June and 24 escalation beds open to cope with
the additional emergency demand.
We are seeking further reductions in harm events
through a variety of quality improvement projects.
All Serious Incidents continue to be subject to Root
Cause Analysis (RCA) investigations and lessons
learned shared throughout the Trust. Our new
Harm Free Care Group acts as the lead forum for
promoting and embedding Harm Free Care to
support the delivery of the Trust quality care aim.
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Effective

Workforce

Finance

The Trust’s HSMR for the latest available month of
data (Mar-17) was 85.23. The Trust’s SHMI for the
latest available month of data (Feb-17) was 98.
The Trust endeavours to screen all deaths, we
have adjusted our target to drive towards
achieving screening all deaths. There is currently a
3 month lag in reviewing notes.

The level of vacancies in the Trust has increased
between March 2017 and April 2017 as a result of
a 81 FTE increase in establishments. Since that
point there has been a slow net decrease in
establishment and a slow net increase in staff in
post leaving a current vacancy level of 635 FTE (an
increase of 2 FTE in month). It is envisaged that the
introduction of the preceptees over the next 3
months will have a positive impact on the vacancy
numbers across nursing.

The month 3 deficit position was £2.22m (a
favourable variance of £0.49m against plan in
month) and £7.58m for the year to date (a
favourable variance of £0.14m).

At the end of June 2017, there were 31,663 followup patients past their ‘see-by-date’. Of these, 6234
patients are flagged as being at clinical risk.
The Trust’s readmission relative risk has increased
in the latest two reportable months and currently
sits at 105 for Feb-17 indicating that we have
observed 5% more readmissions than would have
been expected given the casemix of patients
treated during this period.
The Quality Improvement Committee is overseeing
a number of projects aimed at reducing deaths.
These include identifying and acting on severe
sepsis and deteriorating patients.

Rolling annual turnover to the end of June 2017 is
at 11.22% compared to 10.31% for the year to end
June 2016.
AfC Appraisal compliance rates have remained
static in the last month and are currently at 84%.
Action is continuing to be taken to target areas
with low compliance however, this remains
challenging operationally.
The Q3 and Q4 2016/17 results for the staff FFT
now show that 59.02% of staff would recommend
the Trust as a place to work and 44.85% of staff
feel that there is effective communication
between staff and senior management.

The Trust is contining to develop and implement
the
Financial
Improvement
Programme.
Specifically this involves the following:
•

Continue to develop a system risk share
agreement with local partners in respect
of the plans to reduce delayed transfers of
care and avoid unnecessary admissions;

•

Complete further work to closely review
opportunities for savings on agency staff
and other temporary workforce costs;

•

Review of spending commitments being
made and other potential mitigations in
respect of delivering the plan;

•

Review options on all other discretionary
spend areas.

Monthly rolling compliance rates fell for
mandatory training HR Business Partners are
continuing to support service lines to increase
compliance although, as with appraisal, this
continues to be challenging.
Integrated Performance Report
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Operational context
Emergency Department Attendances

High Triage attendances

Average daily attendances
2015/16

2016/17

16/17

17/18

45%

40%

35%

30%

25%

2017/18

290

20%

280

Apr

270

May

Jun

Jul

Aug

Sep

Oct

Nov
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Jan

Feb

Mar

Inpatient admissions

260
250

2016/17

240

2017/18 Plan

2017/18

5250
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200
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The % of those ED attendances triaged in the highest two categories has
reduced to 37.3% in June following the peak observed over the Xmas/New
Year period (~42.5%). Despite this reduction, the acuity remains 2.2% higher
than the same month last year, the equivalent of an additional 10 category 1 or
2 attendances every day compared to June 2016.
Integrated Performance Report

No. of emergency admisisions

Average daily attendances

15/16

% of total attendances

The Trust has observed a significant and sustained increase in the volume of ED
attendances over the last 4 months with daily average attendances at 270+
since March (June = 281). In comparison, June’s ED attendance volume was 10
attendances per day higher than the same month last year. Significantly, we
observed 9 days in June where ED received over 300 attendances - for context,
we observed no more than 2 or 3 such days per month last year and these
extremely busy days are becoming more common.
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Medical outliers

Delayed Transfers of Care (DToCs)

In June, we dealt with a daily average of 24 medical outliers with an additional
24 escalation beds open to address the emergency medical demand. This
represents an improvement on earlier in the calendar year when we reported
52 outliers and 27 open escalation beds open in January. Despite the
improvement, the sustained high levels of emergency demand continue to
impair our ability to improve our elective performance.

A recent piece of work to validate delayed transfer of care data following a
regional comparison has revealed a historical underestimation of the number
of bed days attributed to patients whose discharges are delayed. The new,
more accurate reporting methodology has resulted in the sharp increase
evident in the graph below.
Delayed Transfers of Care

Elective cancellations
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In addition to the effect of increased emergency medical pressure on elective
care, we have already received 6.5% (1305) more GP and 2ww referrals in
2017/18 than we have capacity to deal with, making the achievement of our
elective care improvement trajectories even more challenging.

Plymouth
2,500

Number of bed days attributed to delayed
discharge

One consequence of this increased medical demand is the sustained high levels
of elective surgical cancellations we experience. ‘On the day’ elective
cancellations for hospital reasons fell to 128 in June from 165 in May but this
level remains too high and adversely affects our ability to recover elective
waits performance and provides a poor patient experience. During June, 15 of
our cancelled patients were not rebooked within the nationally set 28-day
timeframe, a small improvement on the previous 2 months (24 and 18 in Apr
and May respectively) but clearly this remains an area requiring improvement.
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Detailed performance measures

A total of 37 complaints were
received in June 2017 and 12
complaints have been reopened.
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1
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Jun-17

We are reviewing the 12 complaints that have
been reopened.

Themes
Quality of clinical care
Patient access
Delay in diagnosis
Conflicting clinical opinion

3

Oct-15

At this stage we do not always know
whether the PHSO will decide to
proceed with a full investigation.
However in this case they will be
proceeding with the investigation.

Top issues
No.
Quality of Nursing Care
11
Communication with patients &
11
relatives
Outcome of Operation / Procedure
8
Clinical Review
8
Staff empathy & compassion
8
There is currently no open serious complaints and
one complex case.

We currently have 6 open cases with investigations
on going.

6

Nov-15

Monitoring update on new
cases received and those
currently open.

The number of new PHSO enquiries
received in June 2017 was 1.

Apr-17

80%

60

10

Ombudsman New cases

May-17

Mar-17

Jan-17

Feb-17

Dec-16

Oct-16

Nov-16

Sep-16

Jul-16

Aug-16

Jun-16

Apr-16

100%
% completed within target

There are currently 54 open
complaints.

Complaints received
80

No.
58
27
16

No.
2
1
2
1

Jun-17

We aim to be open and
transparent with patients,
providing them with a
clear and timely response
to any complaints they
may have.

May-…

Complaints

Top 3 issues
Outpatient Delays / Cancellations
Waiting list
Communication with Admin Staff

500
450
400
350
300
250
200
150
100
50
-

Number of complaints

Our Patient Advice &
Liaison Service (PALS)
receives important
feedback from patients.
We are committed to
using this information to
improve the quality of
service we provide to our
patients.

May-16

There were a total of 333 PALS
enquiries in June 2017, which is in
line with expected volumes.

Comments

Mar-16

PALS

Trend

Jan-16

Current Performance

Feb-16

Description

CARING
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Ombudsman closed cases

1 final report was received for PHSO
cases in June 2017, the case was not
upheld. +

Monitoring update on
cases that have been
closed and whether they
have been upheld or not.

Effective

Workforce

Trend

Comments
Not Upheld

5

Upheld

PHSO Upheld Reports

Partially Upheld

May 17
•
Upheld report – delay in releasing the
patient’s body.
•
Partialy upheld– Failure to communicate.

4
3
2

Compliments received in the Trust
are collected across a number of
areas, including PALs, Complaints,
FFT, wards and departments.
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May-…

Jun-17
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Jan-17

Feb-17

Nov-…
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Jul-16

Aug-16

May-…

Jun-16

Mar-…

Apr-16

Complaints

25

500

PALS Enquires

9

400

Ward Based Compliments

92

Inpatient FFT Comments

187

ED FFT Comments

32

Daycase FFT Comments

52

Total

397

300
200

Our performance in each of the
areas assessed by the FFT in June
2017 is shown in the following table.

-

Inpatients

Response rate for inpatient and daycase FFT has
reduced in month to 41.80%, but still remains
above the target. Total responses received for ED
1649 and I/P & DC was 2539.

Emergency

100.0%
95.0%

Inpatient and daycase recommender score for
June has remained stable at 95.63%.

90.0%
85.0%

Jun-17

Apr-17

Feb-17

Dec-16

Oct-16

Aug-16

Jun-16

Apr-16

Feb-16

Dec-15

80.0%

The ED scores have recovered in month to 93.75%.
Details can be seen in Annex 4 & 5.
Oct-15

% Recommended
95.63%
93.75%
95.54%
98.37%
97.08%
97.98%
93.90%

Jun-15

Description
Inpatient & Daycase
Emergency
Maternity (Point 1)
Maternity (Point 2)
Maternity (Point 3)
Maternity (Point 4)
Outpatient

Aug-15

The Friends and Family
test was introduced in
2013 and provides regular
feedback from patients on
the quality of care
received.

600

100

The Comments noticeboard can be
seen in Annex 3

Friends & Family Test

June 17
•
not upheld.

Praise & Thanks received through:

Apr-15

It is important to review
and share compliments,
there are received through
numerous routes and are
collated into one table to
provide an overall picture.

The Trust received 397
compliments during June 2017.

Jan-16

-

Feb-16

1

Compliments

Finance & Efficiency
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Mixed Accommodation

There were 506 clinically justified
breaches and 0 non-clinically
justified breaches in June 2017.

The Trust is committed to
eliminating non-clinically
justified mixed sex
accommodation.

Safe

Effective

Workforce

Trend

Finance & Efficiency

Comments
Clinically Justified

We reported 0 non-clinically justified single sex
breaches in June2017.

Non-clinically justified

600
500
400
300
200
100
-

Overnight Ward Moves
The Trust is committed to
minimising the incidence
of overnight ward moves.
The figures shown exclude
moves from the
necessarily transient parts
of the hospital such as
theatres, MAU, SAE and
the Ambulatory Care Unit.

Integrated Performance Report

There were 84 overnight ward
moves occurring between the
hours of 22:00 and 06:59 in June
2017 recorded on IPM.

2017/18

120

Trends in overnight ward moves are monitored
by the Patient Experience Committee.

2016/17

100

Reasons for Overnight Move
Escalation bed
Increased level of care
For Treatment
Create a specialty bed
Isolation
Total

80
60
40
20
0

Apr

May

Jun

Jul

Aug

Sep

Oct

Nov

Dec

Jan

Feb

Mar

Number
0
4
42
29
0
75*

*There is currently a discrepancy in the data sets due to a
difference in reporting periods within month.
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Description

A&E
At least 95% of patients
attending our Accident &
Emergency Department
should be admitted,
transferred or discharged
within 4 hours.

Current Performance
The
Trust
delivered
a
June
performance of 86.8%, achieving
against the NHSI improvement
trajectory (86.6%) but with more work
to do to achieve the National A&E 4hr
wait standard (95%).
A weekly ED delivery group chaired by
the the Chief Operating Officer is being
launched at the end of May to ensure
robust governance around delivery.

Finance & Efficiency

RESPONSIVE
Trend

Comments
The volume of daily ED attendances remains high
with an average attendance volume of 281 in
June compared to 250 and 249 back in Jan and
February respectively. June’s ED attendance
volume was 10 attendances per day higher than
the volumes recorded in the same month last
year (Jun-16 = 271 att per day).

100.0%
95.0%
90.0%
85.0%
80.0%
75.0%
70.0%

It is worth noting that Q1 17/18
performance is higher (+1.5%) than the
previous quarter (Q4 16/17) despite
2,220 more attendances.

Actual

Target

NHSI Trajectory

On 9 separate days in June, the Trust dealt with
over 300 attendances in a day – for context,
300+ attendance days occurred no more than
2/3 times in any given month last year but these
extremely busy days are becoming far more
common in 17/18.
The % of those ED attendances triaged in the
highest two acuity categories has reduced to
37.3% in June following the peak observed over
the Xmas/New Year period (~42.5%). Despite this
reduction, the acuity remains 2.2% higher than
the same month last year, the equivalent of an
additional 10 category 1 or 2 attendances every
day compared to June-16.

Ambulance Handovers
Local standards require
that no patient
experiences a delay of >15
mins between their arrival
at ED and handover to the
clinical team.
Contract penalties are in
place for delays exceeding
30 mins.

The % of ambulances waiting >30 mins
for handover has reduced in June to
3.0% (94), a second month of
consecutive mprovement.

Following the visit of the National ECIP lead, the
Trust is meeting with SWAST to undertake some
additional assurance work around the ambulance
team’s recording of some key data items upon
their arrival at the Trust.

6.0%
5.0%
4.0%
3.0%
2.0%
1.0%
0.0%

% waiting >30 mins
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Referral To Treatment

The Trust fell just short of the NHSI
trajectory of 85.7% in June with an
incomplete pathways performance of
85.6%.
National standards

52 week waiters

Cancer
The NHS Constitution sets
out a number of rights for
patients with suspected
cancer. In addition to
these individual rights
there are a number of
waiting time performance
measures for which the
Trust is held to account.

83.0%

Apr-17
85.6%
3602

77

59

Target
96%
85%
90%
85%
94%
98%
94%
93%
93%

Actual
94.8%
82.1%
88.3%
60.0%
93.2%
98.9%
87.2%
9.5%
91.9%

Description
31 day decision to treat
62 day urgent GP referral
62 day screening referral
62 day c’sultant upgrade
31 day DTT to surgery
31 day DTT to drugs
31 day DTT to radioth’py
2 week breast symptom
2 week urgent GP referral

A

M J

Mar-18

Jan-18

Feb-18

Oct-17

Dec-17

Sep-17

Nov-17

Jul-17

Aug-17

Jun-17

Apr-17

Actual

Plan
85.7%
3112

May-17

Jan-17

Feb-17

Mar-17

Dec-16

Oct-16

81.0%

Nov-16

82.0%
Sep-16

3622
59

Whilst the number of deteriorating specialties
had been limited up until May, capacity
constraints in June mean that more services have
been unable to treat sufficient volumes of
patients to maintain or reduce their RTT waiting
lists backlogs.

84.0%

NHSI Trajectory

J

A

S

O

N

Despite this, we remain committed to treating
the longest waiting patients and the number
waiting 52+ weeks has reduced again this month
to 59 which is ahead of our improvement
trajectory.

D

J

F

M

Target
77.9%

Actual
82.1%

Description
62 day urgent GP referral

We achieved 1 of the 9 National Cancer
Standards in June but did deliver against the
NHSI improvement trajectory for the main 62day standard.
We observed 32 breaches of the 62-day standard
in June, 10.5 of which were pt choice, medical
reasons or referral delays between Trusts. 21.5
breaches were for hospital reasons with
diagnostic delays (9) and outpatient capacity (9)
the most prevalent reasons.

Improvement Trajectory 2017/18
Description
62 day urgent GP referral

Integrated Performance Report

86.0%

Jul-16

1800
0

National Standards
Description
31 day decision to treat
62 day urgent GP referral
62 day screening referral
62 day c’sultant upgrade
31 day DTT to surgery
31 day DTT to drugs
31 day DTT to radioth’py
2 week breast symptom
2 week urgent GP referral

87.0%

Jun-16

Jun-17
85.6%

NHSI trajectory 2017/18
Description
Incomplete pathways
18+ week backlog

In the backdrop of a deteriorating national
picture for RTT, our performance has been
improving steadily since December, however we
have experienced a slight dip in performance in
June.

88.0%

85.0%
Target
92%

Finance & Efficiency

Comments

Aug-16

Description
Incomplete
pathways
18+ week backlog
52 week waiters

Workforce

Trend

Apr-16

The RTT Incomplete
Pathways standard reflects
what proportion of the
entire waiting list has been
waiting less than 18
weeks.

Effective

May-16

Caring

A

M J

J

A

S

O

N

D

J

F

M

An additional daily chasing and escalation
process has been introduced to focus on long
waiting patients and backlog reduction. Reducing
this backlog is crucial in moving towards a
sustainable and compliant Cancer Waits position.
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Caring

Responsive

Description

Current Performance

Diagnostics

National standards

The national standard
dictates that no more than
1% of all patients should
wait more than 6 weeks
for a diagnostic test.

As at the end of June, 796 diagnostic
tests i.e. 10.8% of all patients on a
diagnostic waiting list, had waited >6
weeks for their test compared with the
national standard of 1%. This
represents deterioration on the
previous month’s position.

Cancelled Operations
We must minimise the
incidence of cancelled
operations.

Integrated Performance Report

Safe

Workforce

Trend
12.0%

Actual

Target

8.0%
6.0%
4.0%
2.0%

The Trust did not deliver the April NHSI
Improvement Trajectory of 6.6%.

0.0%

800
700
600

Finance & Efficiency

Comments

10.0%

Improvement trajectory 2017/18

128 operations were cancelled on the
day of admission for hospital reasons
in June representing 2.49 % of elective
admissions. A further 355 operations
were cancelled or rearranged in
advance of the day of operation during
the month. There were 15 breaches of
the 28-day rebooking standard in June.
When these patients are eventually
treated we will not receive any income
for them.

Effective

NHSI Trajectory

Echo – 675 : Outpatient echo resource has been
switched to inpatient to cope with the ongoing
steady increase in inpatient demand. As a result,
OP waits have increased and have proven
difficult to recover with our limited capacity and
outsourcing opportunities. The service is in the
process of agreeing a contract to outsource 100150 Echo’s per week and has taken on a locum to
mitigate some of the capacity gap in the
meantime.
CT – 56 : A clinical risk decision was taken to
make further inroads into the Cardiac MRI
backlog at the expense of some lower risk CT
scans. Although the CT backlog is still reducing,
this has slowed its progress slightly hence then
56 breach patients still remaining. We have also
seen a rise in inpatient imaging demand in recent
weeks which has resulted in cancellation of some
OP lists.

On the day

1-7 Days befoe TCI

Availability of general beds, theatre over-runs
and emergencies taking priority remain the most
prevalent reason for cancellation making up
80%+ of the 128 operations cancelled on the day.

500
400
300
200
100
0
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Caring

Responsive

Safe

Effective

Workforce

Detailed performance measures

May-…

Jun-17

Apr-17

Mar-17

Jan-17

Feb-17

Dec-16

Oct-16

Harm Free Care

Jun-17

May-17

Apr-17

Mar-17

Feb-17

Jan-17

Dec-16

Nov-16

Oct-16

Harm Free Care v Fill Rate
Fill Rate

Fill Rate

The Safer Staffing fill rate remains consistent
at 91.7% for June and the average Care Hours
per Patient Day submitted as 6.60. This is
consistent with previous months.
This information will be used to inform the
Establishment Reviews taking into account the
patient’s acuity and dependency scores. This
score together with the Unify data can give
assurance that we have the right number of
care hours to ensure a high standard of care is
delivered to our patients.

There were no red flags raised since the last
Trust Board as the Matrons were able to
mitigate the risk by redeploying staff to the
affected area.
The number of redeployed hours for
registered nurses and healthcare assistants as
recorded in Safe Care for June was 3,570 hrs.

Red Flags

9
8
7
6
5
4
3
2
1
-

100.00%

Integrated Performance Report

Nov-16

80.0%

Sep-16

0

Jul-16

85.0%

Aug-16

2
May-…

90.0%

Jun-16

4

Apr-16

95.0%

The overall fill rate for June 2017
was 91.7% with Harm Free care for
the same period at 97.0%
The NHS Safety Thermometer allows
teams to measure harm and the
proportion of patients that are 'harm
free' from pressure ulcers,
falls, urine infections (in patients
with a catheter) and venous
thromboembolism

105.0%

6

Jun-16

There were 0 red flags raised since
the last trust board
Adult in patient wards use the Red
Flag system to escalate any patient
safety events that they cannot
manage within the current nursing
establishment and to highlight and
record any clinical event that
remains unresolved.

HCA Day
Overall

100.0%

Jan-16

The monthly safer staffing return for
June 2017 was 91.7%

RN Day
HCA Night

8

Mar-16

Fill-Rate
87.0%
94.2%
91.3%
99.7%

10

Sep-16

Description
Day shift: Nurse / Midwifery
Day shift: Care Staff
Night shift: Nurse / Midwifery
Night shift: Care Staff

Comments
Overall CHPPD
RN Night

Aug-16

Safer nursing and
midwifery staffing is
monitored daily and
reported monthly via NHS
Choices.

Trend

Feb-16

Safer Staffing

Fill rates for June 2017 are detailed
in the following table.

Jul-16

Current Performance

SAFE

Care Hours

Description

Finance & Efficiency

All red flag events were mitigated and
therefore there were no red flags.
Harm free care has remained consistent this
month at 97.0% as has the nursing fill rate
however harm free care is calculated using 1
days data whereas the nursing fill rate is taken
as an average over the whole month.

95.00%
90.00%
85.00%
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Caring

Responsive

Description

Current Performance

Fundamentals of Care

The overall results from the audit
questions for June 2017 was 93.01%
across wards.

Fundamentals of care is
one method where we
gain assurance on the
safety and quality of
nursing care delivered in
adult in- patient wards.

Infection Control
There is a national
mandatory requirement to
report on MRSA, MSSA, EColi and C-diff and to meet
local and national targets.

Safe

Effective

Workforce

Trend

Comments
Actual

98.00%

Target

Although the actual results have fallen the
overall result for the rolling 12 month period is
95.65%.

97.00%
96.00%

The outcomes of these audits are
governed and monitored through
the Nursing and Midwifery
Operational Committee and the
Patient Experience Committee.

There has been 0 case of avoidable
hospital-apportioned Clostridium
Difficile reported in June 2017.
There have been no cases of
avoidable hospital apportioned
MRSA bacteraemia reported in June
2017.

Finance & Efficiency

95.00%

We are investigating the slight drop in
performance which we believe to be due to
operational changes in MAU. There are a
couple of questions that should have been
answered N/A and where answered No which
reflected the drop in performance.

94.00%
93.00%
92.00%

C-Diff Hosp avoidable

3

MRSA

2

1

Incidents

1,400

Integrated Performance Report

Target

% Harm

100.0%
90.0%

1,200

% resulting in harm

80.0%

1,000

70.0%

800

60.0%

600

40.0%

The Trust’s incident reporting rate continues to
place Plymouth Hospitals firmly within the
national upper quartile and demonstrates a
positive reporting culture.

50.0%
30.0%

400

20.0%

200

10.0%
0.0%
Apr-17

Mar-17

Jan-17

Feb-17

Dec-16

Oct-16

Nov-16

Sep-16

Jul-16

Aug-16

Jun-16

Apr-16

Mar-16

We are committed to
encouraging an open
culture of reporting
patient safety related
incidents and learning
from these incidents to
reduce harm.

There were 1,132 reported patient
safety incidents in June 2017. Of
these 21% resulted in some form of
harm, loss or damage, which sits below
the national average.

May-16

Safety Incidents

Number of patient safety incidents

-
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Caring
Description

Never Events
The Trust is committed to
establishing appropriate
practices to minimise the
incidence of Never Events.

Responsive
Current Performance
We have reported 0 New Never Events
since the last Trust Board.
Further information on Never Event
status can be found in Annex 2.

Safe

Effective

Workforce

Trend

Finance & Efficiency

Comments

4
3
2

Integrated Performance Report

Jun-17

Apr-17

May-17

Mar-17

Jan-17

Dec-16

Feb-17

Oct-16

Nov-16

Sep-16

Jul-16

Aug-16

Jun-16

Apr-16

May-16

Mar-16

8

Incident Type
Test Result Error
Pt Fall resulting in Subdural
Haematoma, Death
Aspiration
Total May Incidents

7
6
5
4
3
2

1
1
1
3

Jun-17

May-17

Apr-17

Mar-17

Feb-17

Jan-17

Dec-16

Nov-16

Oct-16

Sep-16

Aug-16

Jul-16

Jun-16

May-16

Apr-16

Feb-16

Mar-16

Jan-16

1
-

REG 28 issued

5
4
3
2

Jun-17

May-…

Apr-17

Mar-…

Feb-17

Jan-17

Dec-16

Nov-…

Oct-16

Sep-16

Aug-16

Jul-16

May-…

Jun-16

-

Apr-16

1
Mar-…

If the Coroner believes
that there is still a risk of
other deaths occurring in
similar circumstances,
he/she has the legal power
and duty to write a report
to the Trust to prevent
future deaths. This report
is known as a ‘Report
under Regulation 28’

The Trust was issued with 0 regulation
28 reports in since the last Trust Board.

9

Feb-16

Regulation 28 letters

The types of Incidents reported in June 2017
were:

Number New Incidents Reported on STEIS:
10

Jan-16

The Strategic Executive
Information System (STEIS)
captures all Serious
Incidents. Serious
Incidents (as defined in the
Serious Incident
Framework) can include
but are not limited to
patient safety incidents.

3 new Serious Incidents were reported
to StEIS in June 2017.

Number of patient safety incidents

Serious Incidents

Jan-16

-

Feb-16

1
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Caring

Responsive

Description

Current Performance

Safety Thermometer

96.53% of care was assessed as harm
free in June 2017.

Workforce

Actual

Finance & Efficiency

Comments
th
The new ST website is now live as of 30 June –
data is in the process of being transferred to this
new website.

Acute Trust Median

98%
97%
96%
95%
94%
93%
92%
91%

Pressure Ulcers
We are planning to
achieve a further 10%
reduction in 2017/18 to
achieve a target of 0.56
grades 2-4 HAPU’s per
1000 bed days.

Effective

Trend

% Harm Free Care

The Safety Thermometer is
a national mandatory
CQUIN which incentivises
the collection of patient
harm data. This point of
care prevalence audit tool
is completed on a monthly
basis at ward level on a
specified day to determine
the prevalence of harm.

Safe

0.50

The rate of grade 2-4
pressure ulcers per 1000
bed days for May 2017 was

2.50

PU per 1000 bed days 2-4

Target

UCL

LCL

Shaugh & Sharp wards continue to trial
repositioning/off-loading aids.

2.00
1.50
1.00
0.50

Falls
We are planning to
achieve a falls rate of 0.95
per 1000 bed days
delivering a 10% reduction
in falls leading to harm in
207/18.

The rate of falls causing
harm per 1000 bed days
was 1.08 in June 2017.

UCL

Apr-17

Feb-17

Oct-16

Dec-16

Jun-16

Target

Aug-16

Apr-16

Feb-16

Oct-15

Falls causing harm per 1000

Dec-15

Jun-15

Aug-15

Apr-15

Feb-15

Oct-14

Dec-14

Jun-14

Aug-14

Apr-14

0.00

There were 3 wards which had higher than
expected numbers of falls: Moorgate, Hartor and
Merrivale. They account for over a quarter of all
falls in June. These wards all have patient groups
who are at higher risk of falling. The teams on all
the wards are being encouraged to plan
interventions to prevent falls and to ensure that
they are documented. Often patients need
supervision to mobilise safely and we are
working hard with ward teams to promote this.

LCL

2.50
2.00
1.50
1.00
0.50

Integrated Performance Report

Jun-17

Apr-17

Feb-17

Oct-16

Dec-16

Jun-16

Aug-16

Apr-16

Feb-16

Oct-15

Dec-15

Aug-15

Jun-15

Apr-15

Feb-15

Oct-14

Dec-14

Aug-14

Jun-14

Apr-14

0.00
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Caring

Responsive

Description

Current Performance

VTE Risk Assessment

The Trust has continued to achieve
the 95% target in May 2017.

There is a national
standard of conducting
VTE risks assessments for
95% of eligible patients.

Safe

Effective

Workforce

Trend

Finance & Efficiency

Comments

We continue to carry out qualitative audits to
ensure the procedure is being carried out
effectively.

97.0%
96.0%
95.0%
94.0%
93.0%
92.0%

Apr-17

Feb-17

Oct-16

Dec-16

Jun-16

Aug-16

Apr-16

Feb-16

Oct-15

Dec-15

Jun-15

Aug-15

Apr-15

Feb-15

Oct-14

Dec-14

Apr-17

May-17

Feb-17

Mar-17

Jan-17

Dec-16

Oct-16

Nov-16

Sep-16

Jul-16

Aug-16

Jun-16

May-16

Apr-16

Mar-16

Feb-16

Jun-17

Medical outliers are monitored daily at the
bed meeting and the Trust ensures that
clinical teams are informed and sufficient
medical capacity is in place to review these
patients.

Escalation beds

80
60
40

Jun-17

Apr-17

Feb-17

Dec-16

Oct-16

Aug-16

Jun-16

Apr-16

Feb-16

20
0

Integrated Performance Report

Avg Daily Medical Outliers

100

Dec-15

We observed a daily average of 24
medical outliers in June and 24
escalation beds open to cope with
the additional emergency demand.

Areas of failed forms
• Obstetrics

Oct-15

The number of medical
patients outlied onto
surgical wards affects our
ability to perform timely
elective surgery.

This graph shows the average daily
number of medical outliers by
month and average daily number of
escalation beds open.

We only had one failed form in June 2017

Aug-15

Medical Outliers

100.00%
99.50%
99.00%
98.50%
98.00%
97.50%
97.00%
96.50%
96.00%
95.50%
95.00%

Jun-15

The Trust is committed to
ensuring the WHO surgical
safety checklist is applied
appropriately and
consistently in our
theatres.

In overall terms, we achieved our
target of 99.5% of all General
Anaesthetic cases receiving a
checklist by achieving 99.95%
compliance in June 2017.

Apr-15

Surgical Safety

Jan-16

90.0%

Aug-14

91.0%
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Caring

Responsive

Safe

Effective

Workforce

Detailed performance measures

EFFECTIVE

Description

Current Performance

Trend

Mortality

The Trust’s HSMR for the latest
available month of data (Mar-17) was
85.23.

125.00

We are committed to
reviewing all deaths by
screening using a standard
template. These deaths
are Reviewed at local
Mortality & Morbidity
meetings and monitored
by the Trusts Mortality
Group.

The Trust’s SHMI for the latest
available month of data (Feb-17) was
98.

Comments
HSMR

SHMI

ED Acuity
44.0%
42.0%

115.00

40.0%

105.00

38.0%
36.0%

95.00

34.0%

85.00

Jun-17

Apr-17

May-17

Mar-17

Jan-17

Feb-17

Dec-16

Oct-16

Nov-16

Sep-16

Jul-16

Aug-16

Jun-16

Apr-16

May-16

Mar-16

Jan-16

75.00

32.0%
Feb-16

We are committed to
preventing avoidable
deaths by monitoring
mortality and learning
lessons from unexpected
deaths. HSMR covers inhospital deaths for a
selection of diagnoses.
SHMI looks at all patient
deaths both in hospital
and within 30 days of
discharge.

Finance & Efficiency

30.0%

The Trust has recently received new National
Guidance on Learning from Deaths which we are
currently reviewing.
The first Mortality report to Trust Board in line
with the new requirements will come to Trust
Board in September 2017.
•

Report completed on mortality outlier alert
for “acute bronchitis”

•

National Mortality Review Training Day on
th
August 15 – 2 clinicians booked

This data shows the number of in
hospitals death and the number of
deaths within 30 days of discharge.

Over the previous 13-month period, the SHMI
registers at 101 indicating 1% more deaths than
would be expected over that time period.

Data delays at a National level means
that Feb-17 is the latest month of data
available at the time of writing this
report.

SHMI provides a high level flagging system to
indicate that further review and analysis may be
required but is not an indication of evidence that
preventable deaths are occurring.

Feb-17 data shows a SHMI of 98
meaning we observed 2% less deaths
than would be expected given the
casemix of patients treated within that
month.
The Trust endeavours to screen all
deaths, we have adjusted our target to
drive towards achieving screening all
deaths.

100.0%
80.0%
60.0%
40.0%

To improve the response rates we now publish
league tables of return rates.
We continue to meet with the specialties with
the lowest return rate to agree actions to
improve.

20.0%
0.0%
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Caring

Responsive

Description

Current Performance

Follow-up Backlogs

The end of June saw a small decrease
in the follow up backlog; there were
31,663 patients past their ‘see-bydate’, a reduction of 692 on the
previous month and 6,234 patients are
flagged as being at clinical risk, a fall of
136 on the end of May.

We are following up too
many patients but also
need to reduce the
numbers who have
breached their see-bydate.

Safe

Effective

Workforce

Trend

Comments
Having made improvements through the robust
systems of prioritisation and ensuring capacity is
maximised, the Trust has reached a point where
a further step improvement is required to
continually significantly reduce the overall
backlog and time critical numbers which is
beyond the process improvement of the current
systems and practices.

The number of patients waiting longer
than a year past their see by date
increased slightly at the end of June
by 7 patients to 710.

Readmissions
Emergency readmission
indicators provide
information to help
monitor our success in
reducing potentially
avoidable readmissions
following discharge from
hospital.

The Trust’s readmission relative risk
has increased in the latest two
reportable months and currently sits at
105 for Feb-17 indicating that we have
observed 5% more readmissions than
would have been expected given the
casemix of patients treated during this
period.

Finance & Efficiency

A pilot with 5 GP practices and 150 patients per
practice within Respiratory Medicine, Neurology
and Paediatrics has been completed with regards
to joint working with primary care (mainly
general practice) to determine if they can be
managed in primary care, managed via a shared
care model with primary and secondary care or if
the patients need to remain in secondary care.
Work is continuing within the three service lines
to gain clinician to clinician agreement as to the
agreed process for returning these patients to
primary care. The pilot will then be reviewed
with regards to the potential for rolling out this
process to other follow up backlog patients in
additional GP practices.

110
105
100
95
90
85

Readmission Rate

100 Index

The Trust’s benchmark position relative to other
regional organisations has worsened in recent
months and analysis is regularly performed to
highlight
which
diagnosis
groups
are
experiencing the highest levels of readmissions.
We publish the list of the diagnosis groups with
the highest readmissions within the Trust
databook which is shared with the CCG each
month. Previous investigations have not
uncovered any clinical risk issues.

80

Integrated Performance Report
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Caring

Responsive

Description

Current Performance

Stroke

75.4% of our patients spent at least
90% of their time on a specialist Stroke
Unit in June against a target of 80%.

There is a national target
to ensure that stroke
patients spend at least
90% of their time in
hospital on a specialist
Stroke Unit.

Safe
Trend
90.0%
80.0%
70.0%
60.0%
50.0%
40.0%
30.0%
20.0%
10.0%

Effective

Workforce

Finance & Efficiency

Comments
Of the 16 breaches of this standard reported in
June, 6 were attributed to an overall short length
of stay whilst 4 were due to a complex or
delayed diagnosis. The remainder related to a
range of other issues.
If the patient’s overall stay with us is very short,
any diversion from the Acute Stroke Unit, no
matter how short, will likely cause a breach of
the standard.

0.0%

Hip Fractures
We aim to operate on at
least 85% of fractured
neck of femur patients
within 36 hours of
admission.

NICE Compliance
We must ensure that we
give due consideration to
the clinical guidelines,
interventional procedures,
quality standards and
other best practice
guidelines issued by NICE
and implement these
where appropriate and
relevant to our services.

Integrated Performance Report

77% of fractured neck of femur
patients were operated on within
36hrs of admission in June.

We have not declared noncompliance with any NICE guidance
during May-June 2017.

100.0%
90.0%
80.0%
70.0%
60.0%
50.0%
40.0%
30.0%
20.0%
10.0%
0.0%

Of the 13 patients who breached the standard in
June, 5 were medically unfit i.e awaiting medical
review, investigation or stabilisation whilst the
remaining were due to capacity shortfall.

Since the last report there have been no finally
approved decisions not to implement
guidance either in full or in part.

Clinical Effectiveness Group is
responsible for reviewing the
compliance status for all published
NICE guidance and approving all
decisions not to implement guidance
either in full or in part. Decisions not
to implement guidance will be
subject to bi-annual review.
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Responsive

Description

Current Performance

Length of Stay

Surgical LOS continues to show a
slowly improving trend over time.

There is no national
standard for LOS however
this measure is crucial in
understanding the
demand on our bed base.

Safe

Effective

Workforce

Trend

Finance & Efficiency

Comments
LOS improvements are subject to ongoing work
as part of the Putting Patients First Programme
and our response to ECIP recommendations and
the Success Regime work plans.

7.00
6.00

LOS (Days)

Caring

5.00
4.00
3.00
2.00
1.00
0.00
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Elective Surgery

Elective Medicine

Non Elective Surgery

Non Elective Medicine
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Caring

Responsive

Safe

Effective

Workforce

Detailed performance measures
Current Performance

Staff Vacancies

The level of vacancies in the Trust has
increased between March 2017 and
April 2017 as a result of a 81 FTE
increase in establishments. Since that
point there has been a slow net
decrease in establishment and a slow
net increase in staff in post leaving a
current vacancy level of 635 FTE (an
increase of 2 FTE in month). It is
envisaged that the introduction of the
preceptees over the next 3 months will
have a positive impact on the vacancy
numbers across nursing.

We are committed to
minimising vacancies
against established
staffing levels to ensure
that our services can be
appropriately maintained
and delivered by
experienced and skilled
staff.

Description
Administration
Medical
Nursing
Other
OVERALL

Apr-17
2.87%
11.40%
11.97%
9.73%
9.54%

WORKFORCE
Trend

Comments
Admin

Medical

Nursing

Other

16.0%
14.0%
12.0%
10.0%
8.0%
6.0%
4.0%
2.0%
0.0%

Jun-15
Jul-15
Aug-15
Sep-15
Oct-15
Nov-15
Dec-15
Jan-16
Feb-16
Mar-16
Apr-16
May-16
Jun-16
Jul-16
Aug-16
Sep-16
Oct-16
Nov-16
Dec-16
Jan-17
Feb-17
Mar-17
Apr-17
May-17
Jun-17

Description

Finance & Efficiency

Brand Plymouth has now been released and is
available through our website and on NHS Jobs.
We will also be incorporating this into our
Welcome Packs which are being reviewed
currently in conjunction with the OD Team.
We will be using this for the Open Days in future
and for all Twitter and Facebook campaigns. Our
Twitter following continues to improve as we
promote the Trust, available job opportunities
and reasons to live and work in Plymouth and
the surrounding area.

Degree level apprenticeships pilot is now scheduled to come
online in July 2017 of which PHNT are awaiting further
information both nationally and locally. From 31st July 2017,
Band 2 HCA vacancies will be advertised as Healthcare Support
Apprenticeships as 12 – 15 month programmes and will be
open to any applicants who do not have a prior qualification in
care. On successful completion, the contract becomes
substantive and the salary uplifted to full Band 2.
The Trust has now successfully appointed 145 preceptees to a
range of nursing, midwifery, AHP and theatre roles who will
start between July and December 2017, dependent on their
graduation and transcript information being provided. All 2017
preceptees have been contacted to request information on
their graduation details, preferred start date and continued
communication with regards to the Safe Recruitment checks
required. All line managers have also been contacted and
regularly updated to ensure correct finance and recruitment
information is available to reduce any anticipated delays.
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Responsive

Description

Current Performance

Staff Turnover

Rolling annual turnover to the end of
June 2017 is at 11.22% compared to
10.31% for the year to end June 2016.

We aim to retain staff with
the skills, knowledge and
attitude necessary for the
delivery of high quality
care to our patients.
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Safe

Effective

Workforce

Trend
13.0%
12.5%
12.0%
11.5%
11.0%
10.5%
10.0%
9.5%
9.0%
8.5%
8.0%

Finance & Efficiency

Comments

Jun-15
Jul-15
Aug-15
Sep-15
Oct-15
Nov-15
Dec-15
Jan-16
Feb-16
Mar-16
Apr-16
May-16
Jun-16
Jul-16
Aug-16
Sep-16
Oct-16
Nov-16
Dec-16
Jan-17
Feb-17
Mar-17
Apr-17
May-17
Jun-17

Caring

The exit process is now being finalised and the
process will result in improved ability to monitor
and report accurately on leaver reasons as well
as simplify the e-paperwork needed to be
completed by managers. Process maps are now
complete, documentation has been redesigned
and the policy has been amended. Uptake for
exit interviews are approximately 10 per month
however, this is expected to increase with new
process launch as this has a direct link to the OD
function as opposed to via the line manager.
Common themes include, leadership, skills
development and flexible working.
Improvement Trajectory – Continue to monitor
staff leaver reasons and utilise this information
to improve retention.
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Caring

Responsive

Description

Current Performance

Staff Appraisals

AfC Appraisal compliance rates have
remained static in the last month and
are currently at 84%. Action is
continuing to be taken to target areas
with low compliance however, this
remains challenging operationally.

We aim to ensure that at
least 95% of our staff have
an up to date appraisal at
any point in time.

Safe

Effective

Workforce

Trend

Finance & Efficiency

Comments
Targeted areas include:

100.0%
90.0%
80.0%

Thoracic Medicine – an increase in compliance is
reported from 63% (Dec 16) to 77.6% (Apr 17).
Further focussed work continues in this area.

70.0%
60.0%
50.0%
40.0%
30.0%

Cardiology – an increase in compliance is
reported from 66% (Dec 16) to 84% (Apr 17).
Further focussed work continues in this area.

20.0%
10.0%
Jun-15
Jul-15
Aug-15
Sep-15
Oct-15
Nov-15
Dec-15
Jan-16
Feb-16
Mar-16
Apr-16
May-16
Jun-16
Jul-16
Aug-16
Sep-16
Oct-16
Nov-16
Dec-16
Jan-17
Feb-17
Mar-17
Apr-17
May-17
Jun-17

0.0%

To ensure that appraisals are meaningful, fit for purpose
and increase appraisal compliance to 95%.
The new appraisal process continues to receive positive
feedback with 90% of staff reporting they had had a
meaningful conversation as part of appraisal and 90% of staff
feeling valued by the process. This data comes from the survey
of appraisees after their appraisal process.
90% of staff responding to the national staff survey had had an
appraisal in the last 12 months, placing the trust in a top 20%
of Acute Trusts for appraisal rates.
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Caring

Responsive

Safe

Description

Current Performance

Trend

Staff Temperature Check

The Q3 and Q4 2016/17 results for the
staff FFT now show that 59.02% of
staff would recommend the Trust as a
place to work and 44.85% of staff feel
that there is effective communication
between staff and senior
management.

100.0%

We conduct regular staff
temperature checks to
assist us in assessing staff
morale within the Trust.

Effective

Workforce
Comments

Friends and Family Test Q1 survey is currently
open with results available in July. The HR&OD
team are looking at how best to share and utilise
these results

Recommend as place to work
Effective communication with senior management

80.0%
60.0%

Plans in response to the 2016 staff survey data
have been presented to the HR&OD committee
and are contained within the People Strategy,
under the strategic focus of “Creating a Great
Place to Work”

40.0%

Jun-17

Apr-17

May-17

Mar-17

Jan-17

Feb-17

Dec-16

Oct-16

Nov-16

Sep-16

Jul-16

Aug-16

Jun-16

Apr-16

May-16

Mar-16

Jan-16

Feb-16

Dec-15

Oct-15

Nov-15

Sep-15

Jul-15

Aug-15

Jun-15

20.0%
0.0%

Following receipt of the National Staff Survey 2016 results,
three key focusses were identified:
•
Patient Care
•
Contributing to Improvements
•
Quality of Training and Development

100%
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Target
95%
95%
95%
95%

Actual
81%
89%
87%
93%

Manual Handling
Child Protection

Improvement
Trajectory
improvement in FFT results.

–

continued

Achieve a top 20% Acute Trust response rate
and an improvement in Staff Survey Key Finding
positions in comparison to all Acute Trusts.

The new Core Skills Framework Mandatory
programme was launched on 1st April, with an
improved e-learning platform and a more
specific curriculum.

95%
90%

The reduced and improved curriculum aims to
facilitate improved completion and staff
satisfaction with the process.

85%
80%

Jun-17

May-17

Apr-17

Feb-17

Mar-17

Jan-17

Oct-16

Dec-16

Nov-16

Sep-16

Jul-16

Aug-16

Jun-16

Apr-16

May-16

Mar-16

Jan-16

Feb-16

Dec-15

Oct-15

Nov-15

Sep-15

Aug-15

75%
70%

Description
Basic Life Support
Manual Handling
Trust Update
Child Protection

Basic Life Support
Trust Update
Target

Jul-15

We aim to ensure that
95% of staff are up to date
with their mandatory
training.

Monthly rolling compliance rates fell
by 3% in Basic Life Support (to 81%),
1% in Manual Handling (to 89%) and
increased by 1% in Trust Update and
Child Protection (to 87% and 93%
respectively). HR Business Partners are
continuing to support service lines to
increase compliance although, as with
appraisal, this continues to be
challenging.

Jun-15

Mandatory Training

Finance & Efficiency

Feedback from staff indicates that 98% of staff
who undertook mandatory training in April
report the experience has improved on last year.
Uptake remains static currently.
Improvement Trajectory – increase in
mandatory training compliance rates
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Safe
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4.00%
3.00%

Focus on management of sickness absence to
include targeting of 28 and 90+ days absence in
partnership with line managers, raising
awareness on early intervention and referral to
OH&WB.

2.00%

Jun-17

Apr-17

May-17

Jan-17

Feb-17

Mar-17

Dec-16

Oct-16

Nov-16

Jul-16

Sep-16

Aug-16

Jun-16

Apr-16

May-16

0.00%

Jan-16

1.00%

Feb-16

%
5.73%
6.50%
4.00%
2.40%
4.22%
3.17%
1.08%
4.32%

Mar-16

Description
Add Prof & Tech
Add Clinical Services
A&C
AHPs
Estates
Healthcare Scientists
Medical
Registered Nursing

The 12 month rolling average to end June 2017
shows a reduction from 4.11% in May to 4.09%
in June. Sickness remains highest in the
additional clinical services staff group (mainly
HCAs) with an annual sickness rate of 6.50%

Long Term

5.00%

Dec-15

We seek to minimise and
manage staff sickness.

Short Term

Oct-15

The current sickness rates by grade is
summarised in the following table.

Finance & Efficiency

Comments

Nov-15

Sickness Absence

Workforce

Trend

Jul-15

Current Performance

Sep-15

Description

Effective

Aug-15

Responsive

Jun-15

Caring

Regular and bespoke refresher training is being
provided to line managers to develop capability.
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Caring

Responsive

Safe

Detailed performance measures
Description

Current Performance

Financial Performance

The month 3 deficit position was
£2.22m (a favourable variance of
£0.49m against plan in month)
and £7.58m for the year to date
(a favourable variance of £0.14m).

The Trust’s financial plan
for the year includes
delivery of a planned
deficit position of £3.1m.

For further information please see
Annexes 7, 8 and 9.

Workforce

Finance & Efficiency

FINANCE & EFFICIENCY

Trend
0.0
(2.0)
(4.0)
(6.0)
(8.0)
(10.0)
(12.0)
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Effective

Comments
The Trust’s financial revenue plan for the year is to
achieve a planned deficit of £3.1m. This is reliant on
delivering a financial improvement plan of £40m
with a significant element of the savings to be
delivered in the second half of the year.
The Trust believes it has met the criteria for
Sustainability and Transformation Funding (STF) in
quarter 1. The Trust has met the financial plan for
the quarter and although the Trust’s 4-hour wait
performance is below trajectory for Months 1-3, the
STF funding criteria allows for measurement of
performance across the STP. This performance
reflects improvements made and is line with the
requirements of the STF fund. Therefore the Trust
has recognised the full £1.77m STF available for this
period.
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Caring

Responsive

Description

Current Performance

Income & Activity

Contract
income
(excluding
penalties and pass-through drugs
and devices) was £1.69m lower
than plan at the end of June, with
a further £0.06m overspend on
associated expenditure, giving a
total adverse variance on contract
activity of £1.75m compared with
plan. It should be noted however
that total contract activity and
income earned with NEW Devon
is £0.3m above the overall
contract level. The position
includes a £2.1m contract
reduction rolled forward from last
year which is offset a benefit of
£1.80m under the block contract
arrangements which offsets the
CCG underperformance described
above.

The operational
environment and the
associated actions has an
impact on our income and
overall financial position.

Safe

Effective

Workforce

Trend

6%

Comments
Emergency
Department

Elective
Inpatients

Non-Elective
Inpatients

Outpatients

4%
2%
0%
(2%)
(4%)

Finance & Efficiency

4.7%

1.5%

2.5%

-6.1%

3.1%

3.0%

0.8%

-9.0%

(6%)
(8%)
(10%)
Income Activity Income Activity Income Activity Income Activity

Contract income was £1.69m below plan mainly due
to elective activity which was £1.32m below plan.
This is representative of the significant operational
pressures and continued suspension of Orthopaedics
outsourcing. Outpatient activity is above plan by
£0.45m with £0.26m overperformance in Paediatrics
and Paediatrics Neurodisability. Emergency activity
continues to be above plan with ED attendances
1.5% above plan and addmissions 3.1% above plan.
The variance on costs is near neutral at £0.06m
adverse year to date. This is after an adjustment has
been made to report the saving associated with
reduced outsourcing and savings against growth
reserves.

For further information please see
Annex 10.

Workforce Expenditure
The Trust spends 60% of
its income on staff.

Staff costs were £25.01m in June,
£0.72m above plan in the month.
The increase in month 3 is due to
some one off costs for additional
overtime payments, where the
estimated liability from last year
was below the final amount
calculated.
Agency costs have reduced this
year although they did increase
from £0.78m in May to £0.90m in
June.

The quarter’s operational pay was below plan by
£0.13m with various underspends across the Service
Lines, offset with a £0.09m overspend on corporate
and other budgets.

26
25
24

Agency spend was £0.90m, an increase of £0.13m on
the average spend in April and May, but still below
the run rate from the last three months of previous
year (£0.91m).

23
22
21

Permanent Staff

Bank Staff

Agency Staff

Plan

There were also some one off costs in June for
additional overtime payments, where the estimated
liability from last year was below the final amount
calculated.

For further information please see
Annex 11.
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Caring

Responsive

Description

Current Performance

Financial Improvement
Plan

The Trust has delivered £4.68m
Financial Improvement for the
year to date to June, £0.62m
above the target.

The Trust has a Financial
Improvement Plan (FIP)
target of £40.2m in
2017/18.

For further information please see
Annex 12.

Safe

Effective

Trend

Workforce

Finance & Efficiency

Comments
For the year to date there is significant overperformance on income plans on variable contracts,
increased savings against Care Group growth
reserves and outsourcing expenditure levels are also
still low giving rise to savings above plan.

6
5
4

Annual plans now stand at £30.3m against the target
of £40.3m, with a current initial forecast of £32.4m.

3
2
1
0

Actual

Plan

The forecast delivery has improved and is up by
£2.9m from Month 2. This is from refreshing the
estimate for technical savings and increased savings
from Care Group growth reserves and variable
income. The maturity assessment of plans has also
improved by £5m.
It must be noted however that there are varying
maturity and risk levels so the expected delivery is
potentially lower if there are delays in
implementation of plans and other risks are realised.
The Trust continues to develop and implement plans
to minimise this gap.

Cash
The Trust has an annual
plan that includes £5.0m
cash support profiled to
maintain the
recommended £1m cash
balance.

The cash balance at the end of
month 3 was £3.1m, £2.1m over
plan.
For further information please see
the Trust cashflow statement and
balance sheet in Annexes 14 and
15.

There is a £2.1m favourable variance on cash, largely
relating to £2.9m less in capital payments and a
£0.3m favourable revenue position, offset by a
£1.1m movement in working capital (relating to
overperformance on the NHS England contract).

4
3.5
3
2.5

In June the Trust drew £3.29m of Revenue Support
Loan, bringing the total cash draws to £9.49m year
to date (covering £7.72m year to date deficit plan
and £1.77m STF).

2
1.5
1
0.5
0

Actual
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Plan

The Trust continues to request monthly cash support
to support the planned deficit and STF in lieu
position. In July the Trust has also requested £1.00m
capital.
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Caring

Responsive

Description

Current Performance

Capital

Capital expenditure year to date
for June was £2.23m, £3.40m
below that planned.

The Trust has a capital
programme of £22m.

The underspend relates to delays
to significant schemes as well as
tax rebates from 2016-17.
For further information please see
Annex 13.

Safe
Trend
25.0
20.0
15.0

Effective

Workforce

Finance & Efficiency

Comments
The Trust’s Capital Expenditure Plan now totals
£21.9m following the award of £1m of DoH funding
to enable GP streaming to be delivered on the
hospital’s site to help deliver the four-hour wait
target. The project is required to be completed by
October 2017.

10.0
5.0
0.0
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Cancer standards

Annex 1

62-day performance by site
Cancer Site
Brain/CNS
Breast
Gynaecological
Haematological
Head & Neck
Lower Gastrointestinal
Lung
Other
Sarcoma
Skin
Upper Gastrointestinal
Urological

Apr-17
50%
89%
75%
60%
71%
33%
85%
75%
50%
93%
85%
71%

May-17
100%
96%
100%
67%
86%
90%
61%
100%
0%
94%
78%
75%

Jun-17
100%
100%
55%
100%
90%
71%
34%
100%
100%
99%
60%
65%

Jul-17

Aug-17

Sep-17

Oct-17

Nov-17

Dec-17

Jan-17

Feb-17

Mar-17

Apr-17
0.5
1
3
2
2
6
3
1
1
3
1
7.5

May-17
0
1
0
1
1
1
7
0
1.5
3
2
8

Jun-17
0
0
5
0
1
4
9.5
0
0
1
2
9.5

Jul-17

Aug-17

Sep-17

Oct-17

Nov-17

Dec-17

Jan-17

Feb-17

Mar-17

62-day breaches by site
Cancer Site
Brain/CNS
Breast
Gynaecological
Haematological
Head & Neck
Lower Gastrointestinal
Lung
Other
Sarcoma
Skin
Upper Gastrointestinal
Urological
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Serious incidents & Complaints

Annex 2

Incidents reported to STEIS in April 2017
Datix
Number

Reported to
STEIS

Type of
Incident

W121210

12/06/17

Test Result
Error

W121795

20/06/17

Pt Fall
Death

W121870

28/06/17

Aspiration
Death

Brief Description

Current Investigation
Status

Final RCA
due date
with CCG

Following a sample mix up in the Molecular biology section of the Combined Laboratory,
two patient samples and results were transposed. This has led to a patient not being given
the optimum treatment.

Investigator assigned and
Terms of Reference (ToR)
sent.

05/09/17

The patient sustained acute subdural haemorrhage after a fall.

Review meeting being
arranged.

13/09/17

Patient had been assessed as needing stage 1 thickened fluids by SALT (Speech & Language
Team) on admission, he subsequently drank a drink from table which had not had thickener
added.

Investigator assigned and
Terms of Reference (ToR)
sent.

21/09/17

Complaints – Complex Grading in April 2017
Datix
Number
18366

Date
Received
24/05/17

Integrated Performance Report

Type of
Complaint
Quality of
Care

Brief Description
Quality of clinical and nursing care and poor communication with the family.

Current Investigation
Status
Complaint being
investigated

Due Date
10/08/17
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Comments Noticeboard – Selection of Positive and Negative
The staff were very cheerful, lovely
trying to keep my spirits up and I was
anxious. Grateful that my daughter
could come into the recovery room
afterwards, It seemed a lot longer
than I had expected. But the tea and
biscuits made up for that.

Good attention , care and conclusion. Staff
were caring , helpful and friendly. Helped to
relax and relieve anxiety. Treated promptly
and explanation given at all steps.
Can't fault anything from admission to
discharge, staff so friendly and helpful.
Was nervous before coming in, but soon
made to feel relaxed. Thank you

Staff exceptionally
concerned and
helpful particularly in
view of the fact that
actions of my wife
and self, contributed
to our own

Integrated Performance Report

Staff absolutely professional from top to
bottom. Lynher staff have been very good,
personable and helpful. The skill set and
knowledge of this specialist ward is superb.

Very busy! Long wait.
Staff friendly! Waiting
area too small for all
those waiting

The staff were all excellent, caring and lovely.
Sister is a shiny example of what senior
nurses should be, calm, authoritative and yet
so very caring. Thank you so much for your
care

Long wait to see the
psych team, however,
the staff were very
kind and made the
wait comfortable.

I have been
overwhelmed with
the thoughtfulness,
caring and general
consideration of
the very busy staff.

I have had several visits to this
ward over the years, it always
outstanding care that I receive.
Thank you all xx

The staff were friendly, caring,
open and honest.
Compassionate, competent
and extremely professional.
Thank you so much for looking
after me

Very caring staff
made a huge
difference to my state
of mind when I felt so
ill.

Annex 3
Amazing Nurses. however, we had to wait five
hours with a pre arranged time slot, so
eventually we had to leave.
Pre and post op care- caring, kind, patient,
pleasant and informative. Checking and rechecking -efficient, felt valued. Treated well
from start to finish
Had seen my gp who was
uncaring and rude and didn't tell
me what was wrong. I came to
hospital to see if I could find out
what was going on with my
finger. I saw one of the nurses
instead of a doctor and she was
so good. She was very impressive
with her knowledge and talked
me through everything. I wish I
could come and see her all the
time instead of my gp!

Improvements - if procedures are delayed
for patients to be kept informed throughout
their wait as this can be a very anxious time.
I was left alone in a waiting room for an
hour and a half, and only received info when
complained at reception. Keeping patients
informed reduces stress in an already
stressful situation
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Friends and Family Test Scores by Area

Annex 4

The tables below illustrate the score up to 30 June 2017.
Inpatient & Day Case Areas
Area

Not
Total
Extremely
Recommend
Likely
Recommend Responses
Likely

Neither
Likely
Extremely Don't
Unlikely
or
Unlikely Know
Unlikely

Woodcock

100.00%

0.00%

5

5

0

0

0

0

0

Torcross (CCU)

100.00%

0.00%

3

3

0

0

0

0

0

Mayflower

100.00%

0.00%

82

75

7

0

0

0

0

Clearbrook

100.00%

0.00%

70

61

9

0

0

0

0

Childrens HDU

100.00%

0.00%

1

1

0

0

0

0

0

Braunton

100.00%

0.00%

37

31

6

0

0

0

0

Bickleigh

98.72%

1.28%

78

62

15

0

1

0

0

Lynher

98.13%

0.93%

107

78

27

1

0

1

0

Freedom Unit

98.11%

0.94%

106

94

10

0

0

1

1

Brent

98.00%

1.00%

100

91

7

1

1

0

0

Moorgate

97.73%

2.27%

44

25

18

0

1

0

0

REI Daycase

97.53%

0.00%

81

73

6

0

0

0

2

Stannon

97.47%

2.53%

79

62

15

0

2

0

0

Endoscopy Unit

97.41%

0.00%

386

331

45

4

0

0

6

Shipley

97.14%

0.00%

35

24

10

0

0

0

1

Meldon

96.70%

1.10%

91

63

25

0

1

0

2

Honeyford

96.15%

0.00%

26

19

6

0

0

0

1

Wildgoose

96.00%

0.00%

25

16

8

1

0

0

0

Crownhill

95.83%

0.00%

48

35

11

0

0

0

2

Postbridge

95.65%

2.17%

92

73

15

0

1

1

2

Birch Day Case

95.65%

0.00%

23

21

1

0

0

0

1

Hartor

95.45%

0.00%

22

16

5

1

0

0

0

Bracken

95.24%

4.76%

21

18

2

0

0

1

0

Fal

95.00%

5.00%

20

15

4

0

0

1

0

Merrivale

94.89%

2.19%

137

82

48

4

2

1

0

Meavy

94.79%

1.04%

96

75

16

1

1

0

3

Marlborough

94.07%

2.54%

118

82

29

2

1

2

2

Hembury

93.10%

0.00%

29

20

7

1

0

0

1

PIU (Norfolk)

92.62%

0.82%

122

86

27

7

0

1

1

Burrator ASU

92.59%

3.70%

54

37

13

1

2

0

1

Hexworthy

91.84%

2.04%

49

38

7

2

1

0

1

Tamar (Short
Stay Unit)

91.76%

1.18%

85

60

18

5

1

0

1

Sharp

91.11%

0.00%

45

29

12

2

0

0

2

Stonehouse

90.91%

4.55%

44

27

13

2

2

0

0

Wolf

88.61%

2.53%

79

46

24

6

1

1

1

Monkswell

84.85%

9.09%

33

20

8

0

3

0

2

Shaugh

80.95%

7.14%

42

22

12

3

2

1

2

Summary

95.49%

1.37%

2486

1896

478

43

23

11

35
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Emergency Services
Area

Recommen
Not
d
Recommend

Total
Extreme
Response
ly Likely
s

Likely

Neither
Extreme
Likely or Unlikely
ly
Unlikely
Unlikely

Don't
Know

MAU Thrushel

100.00%

0.00%

47

45

2

0

0

0

0

MAU Tavy

100.00%

0.00%

48

48

0

0

0

0

0

Ambulatory
Care

100.00%

0.00%

12

11

1

0

0

0

0

Emergency
Dept

96.22%

0.36%

1112

789

281

33

3

1

5

REI
Emergency
Department

94.94%

0.00%

79

64

11

0

0

0

4

SAU (Hound)

94.12%

2.94%

34

20

12

1

1

0

0

Childrens
Assessment
Unit

91.89%

2.70%

37

24

10

2

0

1

0

CDU

81.34%

3.93%

280

140

88

31

8

3

10

Summary

93.75%

1.03%

1649

1141

405

67

12

5

19

Maternity Services

Area

Recommend

Not
Total
Extremely
Recommend Responses
Likely

Likely

Neither
Likely
Extremely
Unlikely
or
Unlikely
Unlikely

Don't
Know

Central
Delivery Suite

98.18%

0.00%

110

91

17

2

0

0

0

Community
Midwifery

97.22%

1.85%

216

168

42

1

4

0

1

Transitional
Care Ward

97.14%

0.00%

35

21

13

1

0

0

0

Argyll

97.06%

0.98%

102

55

44

2

1

0

0

Antenatal
Clinic/DA/EPU

87.50%

0.00%

8

6

1

1

0

0

0

Summary

97.43%

1.07%

471

341

117

7

5

0

1
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Outpatient Services
Neither
Likely or Unlikely
Unlikely

Recommend

Not
Recommend

Total
Responses

Extremely
Likely

Likely

Extremely
Unlikely

Don't
Know

Xray East

100.00%

0.00%

4

4

0

0

Vascular
Assessment

0

0

0

100.00%

0.00%

2

2

0

0

0

0

0

Renal OPD

100.00%

0.00%

2

2

Radiotherapy
OPD

0

0

0

0

0

100.00%

0.00%

1

1

0

0

0

0

0

Radiology
Academy

100.00%

0.00%

1

1

0

0

0

0

0

Ocean Suite

100.00%

Nuclear
Medicine

0.00%

1

1

0

0

0

0

0

100.00%

0.00%

17

12

5

0

0

0

0

MRI Mansfield

100.00%

0.00%

7

6

1

0

0

0

0

Lind Research

100.00%

0.00%

5

5

0

0

0

0

0

Healthy Bones

100.00%

0.00%

31

25

6

0

0

0

0

GUM Clinic

100.00%

0.00%

18

17

1

0

0

0

0

Derriford Mobile
MRI Mansfield

100.00%

0.00%

1

1

0

0

0

0

0

Derriford Mobile
Imaging Unit

100.00%

0.00%

1

0

1

0

0

0

0

Childrens
Assessment Unit

100.00%

0.00%

1

0

1

0

0

0

0

Chestnut Unit

100.00%

0.00%

16

14

2

0

0

0

0

Chest Clinic

100.00%

0.00%

4

4

0

0

0

0

0

Chemo
Outpatients

100.00%

0.00%

3

3

0

0

0

0

0

Cardiology Dept

100.00%

0.00%

7

5

2

0

0

0

0

Erme

99.12%

0.00%

226

189

35

1

0

0

1

Freedom Unit

98.11%

0.94%

106

94

10

0

0

1

1

Eden

97.78%

0.00%

45

36

8

0

0

0

1

Plymouth Pain
Management

97.73%

0.00%

44

36

7

0

0

0

1

Audiology

97.56%

2.44%

41

36

4

0

0

1

0

REI Daycase

97.53%

0.00%

81

73

6

0

0

0

2

Endoscopy Unit

97.41%

0.00%

386

331

45

4

0

0

6

Dermatology
OPD

96.72%

0.00%

61

55

4

1

0

0

1

REI OPD

96.67%

0.00%

30

17

12

0

0

0

1

Dental
Specialities

96.67%

3.33%

30

22

7

0

1

0

0

Birch Day Case

95.65%

0.00%

23

21

1

0

0

0

1

Orthopaedic
OPD

95.09%

0.38%

265

195

57

5

1

0

7

Xray West

94.12%

2.94%

34

21

11

1

0

1

0

Physio OPD

90.09%

4.50%

111

73

27

5

3

2

1

ENT OPD

90.00%

0.00%

10

8

1

0

0

0

1

Main OPD

89.30%

1.75%

514

312

147

30

2

7

16

Primrose

88.89%

0.00%

18

12

4

0

0

0

2

Neurophysiology

83.33%

0.00%

6

4

1

1

0

0

0

Oncology OPD

80.00%

0.00%

10

7

1

0

0

0

2

Diabetes Clinic

75.00%

0.00%

4

2

1

0

0

0

1

Lancaster Suite

50.00%

0.00%

2

1

0

0

0

0

1

Summary

94.79%

0.88%

2169

1648

408

48

7

12

46

Area
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Friends and Family Test Benchmark Data

Annex 5

The tables below provide Friends and Family Test comparison data for May 2017
Emergency Department – Regional
Trust

Response Rate

% Recommended

Plymouth Hospitals NHS Trust
Taunton & Somerset NHS FT
Royal Devon & Exeter NHS FT
Yeovil District Hospital NHS FT
Torbay & South Devon Healthcare NHS FT
Royal Cornwall Hospitals NHS Trust
University Hospital Bristol NHS FT

16.83% (highest)
4.70% (lowest)
6.98%
4.77%
12.98%
15.65%
16.11%

89.07%
99.43% (highest)
94.72%
95.45%
96.65%
96.08%
76.98% (lowest)

% Not
Recommended
0.89%
0.57%
2.82%
2.27%
1.41%
0.65%
12.76%

Emergency Department – Major Trauma Centres
Trust

Response Rate

%
Recommended

% Not
Recommended

Plymouth Hospitals NHS Trust

16.83%
0.72% (lowest)
26.71% (highest)
15.55%
10.23%
19.13%

89.07%
74.63%
89.05%
83.66%
85.88%
89.37% (highest)

0.89%
17.91%
6.20%
9.95%
8.67%
6.25%

13.51%
20.90%

80.71%
71.40% (lowest)

12.20%
16.48%

Trust

Response Rate

% Recommended

Plymouth Hospitals NHS Trust
Taunton & Somerset NHS FT
Royal Devon & Exeter NHS FT
Yeovil District Hospitals FT
Torbay & South Devon Healthcare NHS FT
Royal Cornwall Hospitals NHS Trust
Northern Devon Healthcare NHS Trust

40.10% (highest)
8.29%
10.22%
31.38%
6.39% (lowest)
14.00%
15.35%

95.42%
97.04%
98.84%
95.10% (lowest)
96.33%
95.80%
98.90% (highest)

% Not
Recommended
1.00%
0.74%
0.26%
0.74%
1.63%
1.02%
0.28%

Hull & East Yorkshire Hospitals
Sheffield Teaching Hospital NHS FT
University Hospitals Birmingham FT
Lancashire Teaching Hospitals FT
Brighton & Sussex University Hospitals
University Hospital Coventry &
Warwickshire NHS Trust
University Hospital of North Midland

Inpatient – Regional
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Inpatient – Large Acute with similar tertiary services
Trust
Plymouth Hospitals NHS Trust
Cambridge University Hospitals NHS FT
Barts Health NHS Trust
Hull & East Yorkshire Hospital NHS Trust
Imperial College Healthcare NHS Trust
King’s College Hospital NHS FT
Leeds Teaching Hospital NHS Trust
Nottingham University Hospital NHS Trust
Oxford University Hospital NHS Trust
Royal Free London NHS FT
University Hospitals Birmingham NHS FT
University Hospital Bristol NHS FT
University Hospitals of Leicestershire
University College London Hospital NHS FT
University Hospital Southampton NHS FT
University Hospitals South Manchester FT

Response Rate

% Recommended

% Not
Recommended

40.10%
9.98% (lowest)
23.30%
15.61%
32.00%
18.48%
37.30%
36.98%
20.22%
37.47%
18.96%
38.33%
31.92%
17.90%
18.66%
42.86% (highest)

95.42%
95.77%
93.41%
97.78%
96.76%
92.37%
95.39%
98.05% (highest)
95.33%
89.02% (lowest)
95.94%
96.91%
97.22%
96.57%
97.19%
97.30%

1.00%
1.87%
1.73%
0.69%
0.95%
3.84%
1.69%
0.56%
2.39%
5.66%
2.28%
0.44%
0.72%
0.78%
0.32%
0.88%

Maternity Services
Touch Point

Area

Plymouth
Hospitals NHS
Trust

Q1 - Antenatal Care
Q2 - Birth (labour ward / home)
Q3 - Postnatal Ward Care
Q4 - Postnatal Care Community
Q1 - Antenatal Care
Q2 - Birth (labour ward / home)
Q3 - Postnatal Ward Care
Q4 - Postnatal Care Community
Q1 - Antenatal Care
Q2 - Birth (labour ward / home)
Q3 - Postnatal Ward Care
Q4 - Postnatal Care Community
Q1 - Antenatal Care
Q2 - Birth (labour ward / home)
Q3 - Postnatal Ward Care
Q4 - Postnatal Care Community
Q1 - Antenatal Care
Q2 - Birth (labour ward / home)
Q3 - Postnatal Ward Care
Q4 - Postnatal Care Community

Royal
Cornwall NHS
Trust
Torbay &
South Devon
NHS FT
University
Hospitals
Bristol NHS FT
Yeovil District
Hospital NHS
FT

Integrated Performance Report

Response Rate
/ No. received
107
35.43% (124)
148
88
22
18.44% (66)
131
15
21
8.54% (17)
14
11
74
15.63% (70)
66
51
95
2.86% (4)
11
0

%
Recommended
95.33%
99.19%
99.32%
98.86%
95.45%
96.97%
95.42%
100.00%
100.00%
100.00%
85.71%
100.00%
100.00%
92.86%
90.91%
100.00%
98.95%
*
100.00%
N/A

% Not
Recommended
0.93%
0.00%
0.68%
0.00%
4.55%
1.52%
2.29%
0.00%
0.00%
0.00%
7.14%
0.00%
0.00%
1.43%
4.55%
0.00%
0.00%
*
0.00%
N/A
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Ward Specialty

Annex 6

W ard/ Department Inpatient

Specialty

Bickleigh Ward

Cardiology

Bracken Ward

Haematolgoy

General Medicine

Braunton Ward

Cardiology

Neurology

Brent Ward

Medical Oncology

Palliative Medicine

Burrator Ward

Neurology

Rehabilitation / Stroke

Children HDU

Paediatric

Clearbrook Ward

Cardiothoarcic Surgery

Vascular

Clinical Decision Unit

Acute Medicine

Emergency

Crownhill Ward

Thoracic Surgery

Upper Gastrointestinal

Hartor Ward

Healthcare of the Elderly

Geriatric Medicine

Hembury Ward

Healthcare of the Elderly

Geriatric Medicine

Hexworthy Ward

Respiratory Medicine (Female)

Honeyford Ward

Respiratory Medicine (Male)

Lynher Ward

Plastic Surgey

Marlborough Ward

Gastroenterology

Mayflower Ward

Nephrology

Meavy Ward

Gynaecology

Meldon Ward

Endocrinology

Merrivale Ward

Healthcare of the Elderly

Monkswell Ward

Healthcare of the Elderly

Moorgate Ward

Neurosurgery

Penrose ICU

Critical Care

Urology

Critical Care

Planned Investigation Unit

General Medicine

Diagnostics
Rhuematology

Sharp Ward

Trauma & Orthopaedics
Trauma & Orthopaedics

Shipley Ward

Healthcare of the Elderly

Stannon Ward

Trauma & Orthopaedics

Stonehouse Ward

General Surgery

Upper Gastrointestinal

Surgical Assessment Unit (Hound)

General Surgery

Upper Gastrointestinal

Tamar (Short Stay Unit)

General Medicine

Tavy MAU

Acute Medicine (Female)

Thrushel MAU

Acute Medicine (Male)

Torcross Ward

Cardiology

Torrington HDU / ICU

Cardiothoarcic Surgery

Wildgoose Ward

Paediatric

Wolf Ward

Colorectal

Woodcock Ward

Paediatric

Maxfax / Head & Neck

Respiratory

Pencarrow ICU

Shaugh Ward

Bariatric Surgery

Geriatric Medicine

Critical Care - Cardiothoracic

Vascular

Dayc ase Areas
Brich Ward

Haematology

Chestnut Unit

Urology

Endoscopy Unit

Gastroenterology

Fal / Postbridge Ward

General Surgery

Freedom Day Case Unit

General Surgery

Plym Day Case Theatres

Paediatric Surgery

Royal Eye Infirmary Day Case Unit

Ophthalmology Surgery
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Income and expenditure against plan

Annex 7

Planned and Actual Surplus/(Deficit)
Current Month

Integrated Performance Report

Budget

Actual

Variance Favourable/
(Adverse)

Budget

SURPLUS/(DEFICIT) BEFORE STF
Sustainability and Transformation
Funding
CONTROL TOTAL
(DEFICIT)/SURPLUS

Variance Favourable/
(Adverse)

EBITDA
Depreciation Charges
NET OPERATING
SURPLUS/(DEFICIT)
Profit/Loss on Asset Disposal
Interest Payable
Interest Receivable
Public Dividend Capital Interest

Actual

EXPENDITURE
Pay
Pay CIPs variance
Non-pay
Finanical Improvement Plan variance

Annual

Budget

OPERATIONAL PERFORMANCE
INCOME
Provision of healthcare
Education, training and research
Other Income
Income CIP variance

Year to Date

£M

£M

£M

£M

£M

£M

£M

34.99
2.07
1.63
0.00
38.69

34.89
2.31
1.54
0.00
38.74

(0.10)
0.24
(0.08)
0.00
0.05

104.56
6.21
4.73
0.00
115.50

102.81
6.18
4.74
0.00
113.73

(1.74)
(0.03)
0.00
0.00
(1.77)

424.46
24.83
18.91
0.00
468.20

(24.29)
0.00
(15.08)
(0.84)
(40.21)
(1.52)
(1.31)

(25.01)
0.00
(15.16)
0.00
(40.17)
(1.43)
(1.22)

(0.72)
0.00
(0.08)
0.84
0.04
0.09
0.09

(73.22)
0.00
(45.89)
(0.62)
(119.73)
(4.23)
(3.88)

(73.18)
0.00
(44.66)
0.00
(117.84)
(4.11)
(3.71)

0.04
0.00
1.23
0.62
1.89
0.12
0.17

(299.58)
0.00
(188.27)
25.90
(461.95)
6.25
(15.70)

(2.84)
0.00
(0.14)
0.00
(0.33)
(0.46)
(3.29)

(2.65)
0.00
(0.19)
0.00
(0.33)
(0.51)
(3.16)

0.18
0.00
(0.05)
(0.00)
0.00
(0.05)
0.13

(8.11)
0.00
(0.41)
0.01
(0.98)
(1.38)
(9.49)

(7.82)
(0.01)
(0.56)
0.01
(0.98)
(1.53)
(9.35)

0.30
(0.01)
(0.15)
(0.00)
0.00
(0.15)
0.14

(9.45)
0.00
(1.64)
0.03
(3.90)
(5.51)
(14.96)

0.59

0.94

0.35

1.77

1.77

0.00

11.90

(2.70)

(2.22)

0.49

(7.72)

(7.58)

0.14

(3.06)
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Income and expenditure variance analysis
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Income and expenditure monthly profile
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Contracts
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Workforce
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Financial improvement plan
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Capital plan
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Cash
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Balance sheet
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Item 8

SUMMARY REPORT
Trust Board

July 2017

Subject

Guardian of Safe Working Practice (2)

Prepared by

Sophia Wrigley, Consultant Anaesthetist and Guardian of Safe Working Hours

Approved by

Sophia Wrigley, Consultant Anaesthetist and Guardian of Safe Working Hours

Presented by

Sophia Wrigley, Consultant Anaesthetist and Guardian of Safe Working Hours

Purpose
This reports provides the second four monthly report from the Guardian of Safe
Working Hours, covering the period February 2017 to June 2017 and provides
assurance to the Board (and to the doctors themselves) that doctors and
dentists in training are safely rostered and that their working hours are compliant
with the Terms and Conditions of Service.

Decision
Approval
Information



Assurance



Corporate Objectives
Improve Quality

Develop our Workforce

Improve Financial Position Create Sustainable Future




Executive Summary
This is the second report from the Guardian Safe Working in line with new trainee contract 2016
Terms and Conditions of Service (2016 TCS) requirements. A requirement of the new contract was
the appointment of Guardian Safe Working. The Guardian is a senior person, independent of the
management structure within the organisation for which the doctor in training is working and/or the
organisation by which the doctor is employed.
The Guardian is responsible for protecting the safeguards outlined in the 2016 TCS for doctors and
dentists in training.
The Guardian will:
•

Ensure that issues of compliance with safe working hours are addressed, as they arise, with
the doctor and/or employer, as appropriate;

•

Provide assurance to the Trust Board, that junior doctors’ and dentists’ working hours are
safe.

The work of the Guardian will be subject to external scrutiny of doctors’ working hours by the Care
Quality Commission (CQC), by the continued scrutiny of the quality of training by Health Education
England (HEE) and by the GMC. These measures should ensure the safety of doctors and
therefore of patients.
The report highlights issues relating to junior doctor working in terms of hours and safe working.
Quality Impact Assessment
Monitoring by exception reports and with real time information should enable faster response to take
action around unsafe hours, improve education opportunities for trainees and other junior doctors
and if concerns raised are around patient safety enable a rapid response..
Financial Impact Assessment
Guardian Fines and compensation in terms of pay will have a financial impact.
Regulatory Impact Assessment
Adherence to 2016 TCS
1
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Equality and Diversity Impact Assessment
Nil
Environment & Sustainability Impact Assessment
No environment impact.
Key Recommendations
The Board is asked to:
1. Note the progress to date in implementing the 2016 TCS.
2. Note the contents in particular the safety concerns raised through the exception reports.
3. Note the external scrutiny which the Guardian Report and working conditions of Junior Doctors
will have by regulators.
4. Note the wider engagement of the trust with the establishment of the Medical Workforce.
5. Improvement Group under executive leadership.
Next Steps
Next report due November 2017 to Trust Board and October 2017 to HR&OD.
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DETAILED REPORT
Trust Board

July 2017

Subject

Guardian of Safe Working Practice (2)

Prepared by

Sophia Wrigley, Consultant Anaesthetist and Guardian of Safe Working Hours

Approved by

Sophia Wrigley, Consultant Anaesthetist and Guardian of Safe Working Hours

Presented by

Sophia Wrigley, Consultant Anaesthetist and Guardian of Safe Working Hours

Purpose
This reports provides the second four monthly report from the Guardian of Safe Working Hours,
covering the period February 2017 to June 2017 and provides assurance to the Committee (and to
the doctors themselves) that doctors and dentists in training are safely rostered and that their working
hours are compliant with the TCS.

Background
The safety of patients is a paramount concern for the NHS. Significant staff fatigue is a hazard both to
patients and to the staff themselves. The safeguards around working hours of doctors and dentists in
training are outlined in the 2016 TCS and are designed to ensure that this risk is effectively mitigated
and that this mitigation is assured.
The Guardian is a senior person, independent of the management structure within the organisation
for which the doctor in training is working and/or the organisation by which the doctor is employed.
The Guardian is responsible for protecting the safeguards outlined in the 2016 TCS for doctors and
dentists in training. The Guardian will ensure that issues of compliance with safe working hours are
addressed, as they arise, with the doctor and/or employer, as appropriate; and will provide assurance
to the Trust Board, or equivalent body) that doctors’ working hours are safe. The work of the
Guardian will be subject to external scrutiny of doctors’ working hours by the Care Quality
Commission (CQC) and by the continued scrutiny of the quality of training by Health Education
England (HEE). These measures should ensure the safety of doctors and therefore of patients.
The Guardian will:
•

Champion safe working hours for doctors in training and ensure that action is taken to
make the working hours within the Trust are safe.

•

Review all exception reports in respect of safe working hours and monitor compliance.

•

Work in collaboration with the DME and the LNC to ensure that the identified issues within
exception reports, concerning both working hours and training hours, are properly
addressed by the employer and/or host organisation.

•

Escalate issues for action where they have not been addressed locally.

•

Require a work schedule review to be undertaken where there are regular or persistent
breaches in safe working hours that have not been addressed.

•

Directly receive exception reports where there are immediate or serious risks to safety and
ensure that the organisation at a local level has addressed the concerns that led to the
exception report.
Have the authority to intervene in any instance where the Guardian feels the safety of
patients and/or doctors is compromised, or that issues are not being resolved satisfactorily.

•

3
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•

Distribute monies received as a consequence of financial penalties to improve the training
and working experience of all doctors. These funds must not be used to supplement the
facilities, study leave, IT provision and other resources that are defined by HEE as
fundamental requirements for doctors in training, and which should be provided by the
employer/host organisation as standard.

•

Prepare, no less than quarterly, a report for the Trust Board or equivalent body, which
summarises all exception reports, work schedule reviews and rota gaps, and provides
assurance on compliance with safe working hours by both the employer and doctors in
approved training programmes.

•

Prepare, no less than annually, a trust plan for improvement on rota gaps, and submit the
plan in a statement in the Trust’s Quality Account, which will also need to be signed off by
the Trust’s Chief Executive.

•

Submit details of the disbursement of fines for inclusion in the organisation’s annual report,
including clear detail of where fines have been spent.

•

Jointly establish with the DME, a junior doctors forum (or fora), to include relevant
representatives from the LNC, including the chair, and other elected junior doctor members
to provide quality assurance of safe working practice, and scrutinise the distribution of
fines.

Remuneration
2PAS paid within job plan to Guardian; 0.125 PAs to Educational Supervisors and 0.0625 PAS to
Clinical Supervisors. 10 hours/wk. admin support @ band 4 level provided.

Main body of report – Guardian Safe Working Hours and 2016 TCS
1

New 2016 Contract Implementation

The contract is being implemented within this Trust as outlined in the 2016 TCS

Item 8
2

Summary of PHNT Information
Number of doctors /dentists in training
Number of trust grade doctors in post
Transitioned to the new contract in total
Leavers July 2017
Starters August 2017

462
71
105
155
151

Junior doctor posts currently in recruitment process
(Both Trust & Deanery gaps)

101

Other trainees transition to the new contract according to the national timelines by October 2017,
except trainees employed on long-term contracts in lead employer arrangements.

3

4

Junior Doctors Forum/Policy Development/Communication
•

The Guardian role requires close liaison between the Guardian and Junior Doctor Representatives
with the development of regular meetings at a Junior Doctors Forum. All minutes are available on
the junior doctors web site on trust net http://staffnet.plymouth.nhs.uk/Groups/JuniorDoctors.aspx.
The web site has been created to enable good communication between the Guardian and junior
doctors and as a resource for advice to trainees and supervisors on aspects of the contract
implementations. There is FAQ section and an ability to “ask the Guardian”.

•

A formal Trust policy on Exception Reporting and Work Schedule Reviews has been agreed and
published
on
trust
net.
http://staffnet.plymouth.nhs.uk/Portals/1/Documents/Trust%20Documents/Human%20Resources/
Exception%20reporting%20and%20work%20schedule%20policy%20-%20Junior%20Doctors.pdf.

•

A leave policy for junior doctors is nearly agreed having been approved by LNC and JDF members
it is awaiting advice from Director Medical Education and final sign off. The JDF would like a
policy on “rota production”.

•

An updated contract for trust appointed junior doctors and fellows is being developed which
mirrors the new 2016 contract

•

A newsletter for junior doctors has been developed to précis any relevant communication for junior
doctors.

•

The GSWH has delivered contract updates to F2, core medical and surgical trainees during May
2017 and to deanery educational events for radiology and anaesthetic consultants. The Trust
induction in August for new junior doctors has a session for the GSWH.

Exception reports (Annual overview Appendix 2)

Exception reports are used by doctors when day-to-day work varies significantly and/or regularly from the
agreed work schedule. Exception reports could relate to:
•
•
•
•

A variation in the hours of work and/or rest.
A variation in the pattern of work.
Missed educational or learning opportunities
A lack of support available to the doctor.

Employers/host organisations are responsible for providing the exception reporting system for their own
organisation and employers will need to consider the training and support that educational supervisors
may need in using the system.
The Trust has invested in the Exception Reporting system provided by Allocate. Foundation doctors have
had on line training and face to face sessions at their teaching day. Educational and Clinical Supervisors
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have been sent links to information about the reporting system and been given a training sessions at
HMSC November 2016 and March 2017 on their responsibilities.

Exception reports between 6/10/2016-14/7/17
Total
Hours and breaks
Education/Teaching Opportunity
Service Support

219
164
35
20

Hours and breaks

Reports

Rota

Grade

Pending

7
38
16
35
29

General Paediatric
Diab/HCE/Renal
Gastro/Resp
Oncology
General Surgery

FY1
FY1
FY1
FY1
FY1

4
3
1
6
1

13
5
3
6
11
1

General Surgery
Obs & Gynae
Acute Medical
Neurosurgery SHO
NICU SHOs 2016
General Surgery

CTs
FY1
FY1
CT
FY2/ST1
FY2

5
2

Waiting
Doctor
Agreement

4

Complete

Unresolved

3
33
13
20
21

2
2
9
3

8
2
2
1
10

1
3
1

1
2
1

Education

Reports
2
2
10
3
5
8
5

Rota

Grade

Pending

Unresolved

Paediatrics
Acute Medical
Diab/HCE/Renal
Gastro/Resp
Oncology
General Surgery
Obs & Gynae

FY1
FY1
FY1
FY1
FY1
FY1
FY1

1
1

1

1
1

1
2
3
1

Request
more Info

Complete

1
9
1
1
6
3
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Service Support

Reports

Rota

Grade

Pending

Further info
requested

Complete

8

General Surgery

FY1

2

1

5

1
1
1
8
1

Oncology
GASTRO/RESP
General Surgery
Neurosurgery SHO Rota
Acute Medical

FY1
FY1
FY2
CT
FY1

1
1
1
8

Concerns from reporting
Two exception reports raised an immediate safety concern
2 May 2017 – 0800 – “There are supposed to be a core number of 3 SHOs on the Rota, today there is
only myself. The on-call full shift for neurosurgery (SHO) is under the empty slot on the Rota and has not
been filled. The other SHO due to be in work today is now off post-nights as she was moved to nights last
week last minute to cover another gap in the Rota.
The Rota coordinator has put the shift out for locum. This gap in the Rota has been known about for at
least 5 days. A datix is also being completed.”
This incident was immediately notified to the directorate manager who put in support with the registrar and
ensured the consultant on call was aware of the situation. In addition on a daily basis have put in plans to
review medical staffing

23 May 2017 – “Pulled from Breast Surgery day job at 11am and told I must come in and cover medical
nights overnight for the rest of the week, despite being on Surgery. Told on the phone that the deputy
medical director had talked to my consultant and said I must do this, as there would otherwise only be a
single SHO looking after all of the medical patients in the hospital. After discussion with my consultant we
reluctantly agreed that the best measure from a patient safety perspective would be for me to attend this
shift, despite it being unsafe and bad for my personal training/development. Unfortunately, I did not
manage much sleep before coming in for the night due to the short notice. Other than myself, there was
only one doctor on ward cover nights (out of 3) and two SHOs and an F1 in MAU. Between myself and the
other SHO on ward cover we were responsible for the care of 436 patients between the two of us, while
carrying the crash bleep which covers the whole hospital (and incidentally kept us busy from around 04:00
- 07:00). We have Datix'd the unsafe environment and want it to be noted while having done our best; this
was a very unsafe shift from the patient perspective.”
This incident raises a number of complex issues in terms of Rota planning, staff and patient safety and
impact on education. Concerns have been raised to the care group mangers and discussed at the Junior
Doctors Forum and at executive level at the newly formed Medical Workforce Improvement Group
Engagement
A significant number of reports have not been actioned by the educational supervisors despite e-mail
reminders which mean there are many reports still pending an outcome.
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Education
There are requirements for trainees to attend a fixed proportion of their training sessions; failure to achieve
this may mean they fail to progress. In addition it impacts negatively on the value the trainees believe the
trust has in them. Cancelled sessions are tabled below.

Date

Session Cancelled by

Why?

10th Oct 2016
19th Dec 2016
10th Jan 2017
7th Feb 2017
28th Mar 2017
2nd May
30th May

F2
F2
F1
F1
F1
F1
F1

Hospital in Opel 4 status
Hospital in Opel 4 status
Hospital in Opel 4 status
Hospital in Opel 4 status
Hospital in Opel 4 status
Problems in getting speakers.
Hospital busy only medical F1s cancelled

5

Management
Management
Management
Management
Management
FP Team
Management

Compensation payment and Guardian fines (x4 rate of pay)

Compensation payments are made if agreed by the clinical or educational supervisor. The Trust preferred
option would be time back in lieu – but that is generally difficult due to the gaps and vacancies on the
rotas.
A Guardian of Safe Working Hours fine will apply if hours worked which are deemed safe are exceeded or
if breaks (30 minute break for 5 hours work, a second 30 minute break for more than 9 hours) are missed
on at least 25 per cent of occasions across a four week reference period. Safe hours are max 48 hour
average working week in an agreed reference period (rota cycle or 26 weeks) or max 72 hours work in any
7 consecutive days or the minimum 11 hours’ rest requirement between shifts has been reduced to fewer
than eight hours
To date compensation in pay for 106.50 hours has been agreed. There is one trainee who worked 27.75
hours over and above contract in the last rota (November-March 2017) which is 5 hours above the
maximum 48 hour average in an agreed reference period. A Guardian fine is being imposed for this. A
system to agree a Guardian Fine with payment to the trainee and the guardian account has been agreed
with support from Lisa White in HR.

6

Hours monitoring and banding appeals for those on the 2002 contract

The Trust is obliged to continue the hours monitoring twice yearly for those who are still on the previous
terms and conditions of service. There had been no hours monitoring recently because the trust had been
waiting for the Allocate system to be in place which will help to facilitate this.
The formal banding appeal for F2 trainees on a medical rota made in November 2016 has now been
concluded with trainees being re-banding to the higher band 1B for those on the rota.
7

Work Schedule Reviews

A work schedule is a requirement of the 2016 TCS. It is sent to the trainee before taking up a new post
and provides detailed information about expected service commitments and training.
•
•
•
•
•

Working patterns (NWD/ Full Shift/ On-Call (Formally Non-resident On-Call))
Rota template
Average weekly working hours linked with pay enhancements
Annual pay per role
Training opportunities
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The work schedule should be reviewed with the educational supervisor in particular to ensure that
educational opportunities are maximised.
Where there are concerns about a work schedule then a trainee doctor, clinical/educational supervisor, a
manager, or the Guardian can request a work schedule review to ensure the work schedule accurately
reflects the work done. The review can result in either: No change to the work schedule is required;
Prospective documented changes are made to the work schedule; Compensation or time off in lieu is
required; Organisational changes, such as a review of the timing of ward rounds, handovers and clinics,
are needed.

Work schedule reviews (* completed)
1) *F1 O&G – Their current shift pattern does not include the time of their compulsory training.
2) *F1 Renal – The shift pattern differs from the ward round timing at which the consultants
expect the trainee to be present.
3) Neonatal SHO – the shift pattern did not allow for attendance at compulsory teaching it is in
the process of being prospectively changed.

8 Rota Gaps/Locum Bookings/Agency use

Acute Medicine Rota

Medicine contains the largest junior doctor rota with 73 F1, F2 and core medical trainees and 20 specialty
doctors. It has been seriously affected by doctor vacancy as shown in the table for the tier one cover; this
is a national problem and not unique to Plymouth.
Time period

Filled posts

% vacant

April 16 – August 16
August 16 – December 16
December 16 – April 17
April 17 – August 17
August 17 – December 17

73/73
66/73
64/73
60/73
46/73

0
10
12
18
37

Number of unfilled oncall shifts (out of 1200)
0
156
222
485
Rota altered to cope with
lack of doctors

For the coming rotation (August-December 2017), the rota has been altered to cope with the 37% doctor
vacancy rate. This will reduce the medical cover at night to levels which may be unsafe with only two
doctors looking after 450 patients where previously there were three. There has also been a reduction in
doctors rostered to support weekend ward rounds.
The number of doctors on each ward during the normal working day has had to be revised down. For
example, respiratory covering Hexworthy, Honeyford and half of Meldon used to have a core number of 9
doctors. They now only have 10 doctors in total and core has been reduced down to 6 doctors caring for
the same number of patients. This is the same in almost every department.
Junior doctors currently support a large number of the uncovered shifts through bank and locum working
over and above contract. The 2016 contract will limit the flexibility for this to be possible making the
situation worse.

The feelings of our junior doctors are captured in the quotes below:
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“They had to pull someone from surgical days to cover medical nights and we were still understaffed. This
meant we were covering more than 400 patients between 2 of us and also carrying the crash bleep. We
had to put jobs aside to deal with emergencies including clerking of patients on the wards. We had to go
and help on the medical assessment unit, where more than 20 patients were waiting to be clerked. I'm
angry that I couldn't give my patients the time they deserved.”
“Working with little number of doctors especially at nights, a med reg is stressed to the extent of having
significant trouble at home, affecting communication skills with nursing and consultant colleagues, and
doctors from other specialties for their unrealistic expectations, and is seeing occupational health and their
GP for work stress”
“I was so busy I didn’t have a single break this weekend. I felt ill as all I ate were a couple of biscuits from
the patient tea trolley.”
“There is often an SHO down overnight and the remaining 2 (occasionally 1!) SHOs are very much
pressured into taking on more than they should. The procedure is that if no additional cover can be found,
then the registrar steps down and the consultant on call is called in to take the role of SpR. I have never
seen this happen in practice. This often leaves the SHOs on nights dangerously overworked and few
doctors covering a very large number of patients.”
“In a 4 month rotation on neurology, there were 3 days where we were above core numbers. This meant
by taking annual leave I knew I would be making life harder for my colleagues”
Other medical rotas in the trust have similar problems. In surgery the SHO rota gaps have been
confirmed as 19 WTE in August. The biggest gap is in Orthopaedics with 8 out of 12 posts vacant.
There is no clear information for other care groups but the neonatal rota has been put on the risk register.
It should be noted that there are 101 individual junior doctors posts being recruited to compared with 58
four months ago. The trust has tried to create some posts which are more attractive by offering rotations
with flexibility and choice – to date these have been successful in recruiting a further 5 doctors across
surgery and medicine.
In May 2017 the Medical Executive Committee’s main topic for discussion was rota gaps. There was
representation from the care groups, medical HR and the junior doctors in addition to the regular
members’ of MEC. In recognition of the scale of the problems as an outcome of that meeting was the
establishment of a Medical Workforce Improvement Group with executive leadership. The Terms of
Reference are noted below; the group had its first meeting on June 2nd 2017 and has been meeting
weekly.

9 Junior Doctor’s Survey - Surgery
To gauge opinion regarding working hours and conditions, a survey was sent out to all juniors in the
general surgical department by a senior registrar. The results of this survey suggest that exception
reporting is not capturing all issues of late working and safety amongst trainees.
In total there were 33/49 respondents (8/12 registrars, 2/6 clinical/research fellow, 10/11 core trainee/F2
and 12/20 F1).
58% respondents said their team were short staffed every day or most days, with a further 24% stating
their team were short staffed at least once a week. 58% respondents said they worked beyond their
scheduled hours every or most days with a further 33% working beyond scheduled hours at least once a
week. The overall “workload” on surgical firms was cited as the main reason for this with not enough
juniors available to manage the number of patients, particularly post take.
82% respondents reported having felt under pressure to cover additional on calls due to Rota gaps. 58%
respondents reported having covered additional on calls. Even with this willingness to help there are still
gaps on the on call Rota. One junior reported that when it was reported to the on call manager that they
were missing a doctor from the cover team they were told they “would just have to cope” despite the safety
issues this raises.
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39% respondents reported feeling under pressure or stressed most days or every day due to their
workload, with a further 21% reporting feeling stressed as a result of their workload at least once a week.
21% respondents reported being re-allocated to other specialties against their wishes. One respondent
(F1 grade) was re-assigned to medical outliers halfway through the working day and had to stay 2 hours
late to complete the jobs for their surgical firm. Other respondents commented that it was often the juniors
from the busiest surgical firms who were reallocated to medicine. Multiple respondents of Core trainee or
F2 grade reported that they had been asked to move to medical outliers whilst clerking patients in SAU or
completing other essential tasks. They had to request the surgical consultant intervene to prevent them
being re-allocated. Only one third of respondents report attending 75% protected teaching (this is a
training requirement) due to cancellation of teaching with OPEL 3/4, workload and constant bleeping from
nursing staff who have no one else to contact about patients.
75% respondents stated that morale amongst colleagues was “worse than usual” or “very poor. The main
reasons cited for this were burnout from chronic overwork, pressure to fill the gaps, refusal of annual leave
due to long-term staff shortages (only 25% respondents reported no difficulty taking annual or study leave)
and the cancellation of training with doctors then expected to make this up in their own time.
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10 National GMC Survey
The summary report with initial results of doctors and dentists in training has been published by
the GMC in July 2107. For the first time the GMC survey completed by 53,335 (98.3%) trainees
and 24,577 (53.6%) trainers had questions which related specifically to work intensity and rota
issues. Whilst the GMC still has further work to do to validate these questions and responses –
the results are worthy of note. 41.56% of trainees in England rated the intensity of work by day
as heavy/very heavy; 54.40% worked beyond their rostered hours on a daily/weekly basis;
22.75% found their working pattern left them feeling short of sleep on a daily/weekly basis;
31.73% felt rota gaps affected their educational and training opportunities (supported by feedback
from trainers). 30.28% of trainers did not feel they had enough designated time within their job
plan for their role as an educator with 70.49% rating the intensity of their own day time clinical
work as heavy or very heavy.
The data in the survey also demonstrates an increasing number of doctors who are taking breaks
after their F2 year up from approx. 35% in 2012 to 55% in 2016.
Proportion of F2 cohorts (2012 – 2016) who are or have been in specialty or GP training each year following F2

http://www.gmcuk.org/2017_national_training_surveys_summary_report___initial_results_on_doctors__training_and_
progression.pdf_71003116.pdf

11 Other concerns
•

In June Medical HR are due to deliver the 151 contracts to new starters and also for those
transitioning onto the new contract in August; to do this they need correct information as
to the hours of work with published Rotas. The number of vacancies is making it difficult
for the Rotas to be produced and hence for Medical HR to meet the Trusts contractual
requirements. They also need correct information for the educational objectives within
the contract.

•

There has not been good engagement of all consultants with their responsibilities as
educational and clinical supervisors in responding appropriately to exception reports.

•

The misunderstanding by those responsible for rota management that the rota cannot be
rewritten and reissued without going through the formal process of a work schedule
review as per the trust agreed policy.

•

The lack of medical HR lead with the knowledge needed around the new contract.
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12 Conclusion and recommendations
In summary:
•

The Trust has continued to implement the Trust in accordance with the 2016 TCS.

•

The trust continues to have problems with rota production, covering medical outliers and
rota gaps which have led to unsafe practice.

•

There has been a debate at the Medical Executive Committee which has led to executive
leadership with the establishment of the Medical Workforce Improvement Group under
executive leadership

Recommendations
The Board is asked to:
1. Note the progress to date in implementing the 2016 TCS.
2. Note the contents in particular the safety concerns raised through the exception reports.
3. Note the external scrutiny which the Guardian Report and working conditions of Junior
Doctors will have by regulators.
4. Note the wider engagement of the trust with the establishment of the Medical Workforce.
Improvement Group under executive leadership.
5. Comment on the overall content, presentation and accessibility of this report and to
identify any issues it raises for further exploration and by whom.
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Appendix 1

Terms of Reference

Medical Workforce Improvement Group (MWIG)
•

Background

The Trust continues to face significant challenges in medical staffing. More specifically, there are difficulties
in recruiting to some medical staff grades and filling junior doctor rotas. With this in mind, a corporate
project has been initiated to adopt a coordinated approach to addressing these issues. A group known as
the Medical Workforce Improvement Group (MWIG) will be established to lead and oversee this work for
an initial period of 3 month at which time its role will be reviewed.

•

Scope and approach

In recent years there have been a number of projects which have sought to address medical staffing issues.
These projects have tended to attempt to tackle individual components of the medical staffing agenda (e.g.
job planning, locum spending) rather than adopt a more holistic approach which addresses the totality of
our overall staffing position. We will consider all aspects of staffing with a view to identifying practical
solutions to address current issues. The initial focus will be on developing a plan to quickly address any
immediate medical staffing issues. This will include consideration of more innovative workforce solutions
involving nursing and other allied health professional colleagues.

Objectives

Membership

Our aim is to ensure that we have the right medical
cover in place to provide safe care to our patients.
Our specific objectives are to:

•

Peter Rowe, Clinical Lead

•

Lee Budge, Executive Lead

•

Bev Allingham, Nursing Lead

•

•

Walter Douie, MEC Lead

•

Jamie Read, Junior Doctor

•

Hope Ward, Junior Doctor

•

Tony Moffat, Consultant Nurse

•

Matthew Bowles, Medical Education

•

Sophia Wrigley, Safe Working Hours Guardian

•

Lisa White, HR Lead

Implementation: Develop and oversee the plans
for implementing the options agreed by TME.

•

Sara Joint, Medical staffing team lead

•

Jo Beer, Medicine Care Group

Long-term solutions: Identify medium to longerterm options to be taken forward by the
corporate workforce steering group.

•

Ian Wren, Surgery Care Group

•

Keith Chapman, W&C Care Group

•

Anna Orrock, CSS Care Group

•

•
•

Current position: Develop a comprehensive
understanding of our current medical staffing
position and ensure that robust arrangements
are in place to provide appropriate cover.
Short-term solutions: Identify and evaluate
options for immediately addressing any
significant risks and make recommendations to
TME on the suggested way forward.
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Reporting Arrangements
The Group will report progress to the Trust Management Executive (TME) on a periodic basis. It will also
keep the Medical Executive Committee (MEC) and other interested groups informed of progress. The Group
will defer any longer-term options to the corporate Workforce Steering Group for their consideration.

Date Approved - May 2017

Due for Review -September 2017
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Annual summary of exception reports to 30 June 2017

Appendix 2
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Type
December
January
February
March
April
May
June
July
August
September
October
November
December

State
December
January
February
March
April
May
June
July
August
September
October
November
December

Outcome
December
January
February
March
April
May
June
July
August
September
October
November
December

Educational
2
6
11
5
8
2
1

Hours
18
37
29
16
20
26
6

Service Support
1
3
3
0
4
4
1

Total Exceptions
21
46
43
21
32
32
8

45
40

December

35

January

30

February

25

March

20

April

15

May

10

June

5
0
Educational

35

152

16

203

Complete
15
14
15
10
9
12
5

Request For More
Info
1
0
0
0
0
1
0

Pending
2
25
23
7
17
13
3

Waiting For Doctor
Agreement
0
1
4
4
1
6
0

Unresolved
3
6
1
0
5
0
0

Hours

Service Support Total Exceptions

30
25
December

20

January

15

February
March

10

April

5

May
June

0
Complete

80

2

90

16

15

Compensation: Overtime
payment
13
15
10
4
6
9
5

Compensation:
Time off in lieu
4
6
6
5
4
0
0

No further action
1
0
3
5
5
1
0

Request for more
info
1
0
0
0
0
1
0

Pending
2
25
23
7
17
13
3

Prospective
Changes
0
0
1
0
0
6
0

Request For
More Info

Compensation
& work
schedule

Pending

Waiting For
Doctor
Agreement

Unresolved

30
25
20
15

2
0

December

10

January

5

February

0

March
April
May
June

62

25

15

2

90

7

Overall Exceptions to 30 June 2017
Educational

Hours

Service Support

8%
75%
17%
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SUMMARY REPORT
Trust Board

July 2017

Subject

Board Assurance Framework

Prepared by

Lee Budge, Director of Corporate Business

Approved by

Lee Budge, Director of Corporate Business

Presented by

Lee Budge, Director of Corporate Business

Purpose
The purpose of this report is to ensure that the Board is aware of the key risks to Decision
Approval
the achievement of the Trust’s objectives and determine whether appropriate
and timely action is being taken to effectively mitigate these risks.
Information
Assurance




Corporate Objectives
Improve Quality


Executive Summary

Develop our Workforce

Improve Financial Position

Create Sustainable Future







Background
The Board must satisfy itself that appropriate and timely action is being taken to sufficiently
mitigate the risks to the achievement of the Trust’s objectives. The Board is supported by its subcommittees which review in more depth the risks and assurances associated with different aspects
of the Trust’s responsibilities. These are the Safety & Quality Committee, the Human Resources &
Organisational Development Committee and the Finance & Investment Committee.
Our current arrangements have been designed to provide a focused and interactive approach
which is used by the Trust Management Executive, the Board and its sub-committees to better
drive the management and mitigation of our key risks. The Board Assurance Framework (BAF) is
the key strategic tool for the management of risk and assurance. Furthermore:
•

Actions required to mitigate risks or improve the level of assurance are identified and
incorporated within the forward work programme of the relevant committee.

•

The Board and its committees’ review the framework on a monthly basis to ensure that key
risks are identified and seek assurance that appropriate mitigating actions are being taken.

•

The Audit Committee reviews aspects of the assurance framework on a regular basis to
satisfy itself that appropriate systems of control are being maintained.

•

Serious or significant risks are added to the Board Assurance Framework and actions to
mitigate these risks are monitored at the relevant level of the Trust.

Board Assurance Framework (BAF)
The latest Board Assurance Framework is attached to this report. Each ‘Assurance Group’ is
required to agree an ‘Assurance Rating’ based on its view on the plans in place to mitigate the risk
and current outcomes, as follows:
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Assessing current assurance and agreeing further mitigating actions
The Trust Board is directly responsible for oversight of the following risks:
•

Q1 - National standards

•

Q2 - Operational resilience

•

Q3 - Elective referrals & capacity

•

W9 - Management capacity

•

S1 - System transformation

•

G1 – Health & Safety

•

G2 – Fire Safety (New risk)

•

G3 – Emergency Planning (New risk)

•

G4 – Cyber Security (New risk)

The Board is asked to review the ‘Assurance Rating’ for each of these risks and agree what further
action or information it requires to improve the degree of assurance that the risk is being
sufficiently mitigated.
Other risks
The Board should also review the adequacy of arrangements for managing the risks which are
being overseen by its committees. In doing this, it may wish to consider the risk and assurance
‘heatmap’ at Annex 2 which seeks to differentiate the most significant issues facing the Trust by
presenting an illustration of the current risk score and the degree of assurance that this risk is
being sufficiently mitigated.
Quality Impact Assessment
‘Improve Quality’ risks are directly relevant to the quality of care provided to our patients.
Financial Impact Assessment
Many ‘Improve Financial Position’’ risks are relevant to our financial performance.
Regulatory Impact Assessment
Some of the identified risks are relevant to our compliance with mandated requirements.
Equality and Diversity Impact Assessment
There are no direct equality or diversity implications associated with this report.
Environment & Sustainability Impact Assessment
There are no direct environmental or sustainability issues associated with this report.
Key Recommendations
The Board is asked to:
1. Note the Trust’s key risks and satisfy itself that all key risks to the achievement of our
objectives have been identified.
2. Review the ‘Assurance Rating’ for each of the Board’s key risks and agree what further
action or information it requires in relation to each risk.
3. Seek information from Committee Chairs’ on the key actions which have been agreed to
enhance the levels of assurance against the key risks within their respective portfolios.
Next Steps
The Board will continue to be provided with regular updates on the Board Assurance Framework.
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Board Assurance Framework: Summary
RISK ASSESSMENT
Ref. Risk Title
Lead
AIM 1: IMPROVE QUALITY
National standards
Q1
Greg Dix
Q2
Operational resilience
Greg Dix
Q3
Elective referrals & capacity
Phill Mantay
Q4
Staffing (Nursing)
Greg Dix
Q5
Staffing (Medical)
Phil Hughes
Q6
Staffing (AHPs)
Greg Dix
Q7
Avoidable deaths
Phil Hughes
Q8
Infection control
Greg Dix
Q9
Site capacity
Nick Thomas
Q10 Medical equipment
Nick Thomas
Q11 Medicines management
Phil Hughes
Q12 Follow-ups
Phill Mantay
Q13 Clinical administration
Phill Mantay
Q14 Stroke
Kevin Baber
AIM 2: DEVELOP OUR WORKFORCE
W1 Workforce planning
Steven Keith
W2 Recruitment & Retention
Steven Keith
W3 Agency staffing
Steven Keith
W4 Clinical education
Steven Keith
W5 Staff satisfaction
Steven Keith
W6 Appraisals
Steven Keith
W7 Mandatory training
Steven Keith
W9 Management capacity
Ann James
AIM 3: IMPROVE OUR FINANCIAL POSITION
F1
Revenue Budget
Neil Kemsley
F2
Cash
Neil Kemsley
F3
Productivity
Neil Kemsley
AIM 4: CREATE A SUSTAINABLE FUTURE
S1
System Transformation
Ann James
S2
Financial Sustainability
Neil Kemsley
S3
Long Term Capital Investment
Nick Thomas
CORPORATE GOVERNANCE
G1
Health & Safety
Lee Budge
G2
Fire Safety
Nick Thomas
G3
Emergency Planning
Nick Thomas
G4
Cyber Security
Nick Thomas

Annex 1

ASSURANCE ASSESSMENT
Score

Assurance Group

Last Review

Rating

MANAGING THE RISK & ENHANCING OUR ASSURANCE
Key additional assurance(s) required to improve our confidence in mitigating the risk.

25
25
25
20
25
12
15
15
15
12
6
12
12
12

Trust Board
Trust Board
Trust Board
S&Q Committee
S&Q Committee
S&Q Committee
S&Q Committee
S&Q Committee
S&Q Committee
S&Q Committee
S&Q Committee
S&Q Committee
S&Q Committee
S&Q Committee

May-17
May-17
May-17
Feb-17
Oct-16
Apr-17
Oct-16
Apr-17
Jun-17
Apr-17
Feb-17
Apr-17
Apr-17
Feb-17

F
F
F
F
F
F
F
F
F
F
F
F
F
F

E

20
12
16
16
9
9
12
12

HR&OD Committee
HR&OD Committee
HR&OD Committee
HR&OD Committee
HR&OD Committee
HR&OD Committee
HR&OD Committee
Trust Board

Apr-17
Feb-17
Apr-17
Oct-16
Feb-17
Feb-17
Feb-17
Mar-17

F
F
F
F
F
F
F
F

E D C

25
12
12

F&I Committee
F&I Committee
F&I Committee

Jul-17
Jul-17
Jul-17

F E D C
F E D C
F E D C

Delivery of the profiled budget for 2017/18.
Confirmation that required cash support will be available in 2017/18.

20
20
16

Trust Board
F&I Committee
F&I Committee

May-17
Mar-17
Mar-17

F E
F E D C
F

Confirmation that a robust plan is in place to transform the health and social care system.
Delivery of control totals and financial plans in 201718 and 2018/19.
Clarify funding available to deliver the Trust's capital strategy.

12
10
12
12

Trust Board
Trust Board
Trust Board
Trust Board

Feb-17
-

F
F
F
F

Reduction in key harm events such as contamination injuries.
The Trust Board will receive its annual Fire Safety report in September 2017.
The Trust Board will receive its annual Emergency Planning report in September 2017.
A lessons learnt report is being prepared for the Audit Committee

E
E
E D C
E D C
E D C
E D C
E D C
E D C
E D C
E
E
E D C

E
E
E D
E D C
E D C
E D C
E D C

E D C
E D C
E D C
E D C

Performance improvement trajectories for 2017/18 need to be delivered.
A sustained reduction in DTOCs delivered through the system's 30/60/90 day plan.
A plan needs to be agreed with commissioners to address elective capacity gaps.
Reduction in nursing vacancies to planned levels.
A plan is needed to reduce medical vacancies and ensure that all rotas are covered.
Reduction in radiographer and pharmacist vacancies to planned levels.
Bi-annual reports to the Trust Board to confirm compliance with new national guidance.
Confirmation that a robust plan is in place to meet 2017/18 infection control targets.
Approval of an updated Site Development Plan which addresses capacity issues.
Confirmation that plans are in place to mitigate risks through capital programme.
Implementation of e-prescribing and sustained reduction in allergic drug incidents.
Elimination of 'time critical' backlog.
Sustained reduction in delays for signing letters.
b a Bi annual SSNAP assessment which will be reported to the S&Q Committee in August.
Development of a robust workforce plan for the next 5 years.
Reduction in staff vacancies to planned levels.
Sustained reduction in use of, and reliance on, agency staffing.
Robust plan to address trainee feedback and improve junior doctor satisfaction.
Continued improvement in National Staff Survey performance.
Staff survey needs to show an improving position on the meaningfulness of appraisals.
Achievement of 95% mandatory training compliance rate.
-

0

Risk and assurance 'heatmap'
25
25

Annex 2
Higher Risk
Weaker Assurance

Higher Risk
Stronger Assurance

25

Staffing (Medical)
National standards
Operational resilience

25

Elective Capacity

25

Revenue Budget

20

System Transformation

20

Staffing (Nursing)

20

Workforce planning

20

Financial Sustainability

16

Capital Investment

16

Agency staffing

16

Clinical education

15

Avoidable deaths

15

Infection control

15

Site capacity

12
12

Lower Risk
Stronger Assurance

Lower risk
Weaker assurance

12

Recruitment & Retention

12

Staffing (AHPs)

12
12

Follow-ups
Clinical administration

Medical equipment
Stroke

12

Mandatory training

12

Management capacity

12

Cash

12

Productivity

12

Health & Safety

12

Emergency Planning

12

Cyber Security

10

Fire Safety

9

Staff satisfaction

9

Appraisals

6

Medicines management

Excellent

Good

Reasonable

Fair

Weak

Inadequate

Board Assurance Framework: Detailed Risk & Assurance Assessment
Evidence to substantiate whether or not the risk is being effectively managed and
further mitigation plans, where appropriate

Assurance
Group

Last
review

Trust Board

May-17

Trust Board

May-17

Trust Board

May-17

Assurance

5

Controls in place to mitigate risk

Outcomes

5

Executive
Lead

ASSURANCE ASSESSMENT (by the Assurance Group)
Plan?

Source of
identified risk

Risk

Description of identified risk and potential
consequences

Impact

Ref.

CURRENT EFFECTIVENESS ASSESSMENT (by the Executive Lead)
Likelihood

RISK ASSESSMENT (by the Director of Corporate Business)

Annex 3
Further assurance or action
required to improve
assessment

Integrated
Performance
Report
(Responsive)

Yes

Performance report to Trust We are not meeting a number of key national performance standards
Board.
including Referral to Treatment, Emergency Department, cancer and
diagnostic standards. Improvement trajectories and delivery plans have
Daily meetings to prioritise been developed as part of our 2017/19 Operating Plan.
resources on basis of need.

Negative

25 Greg Dix

E Delivery of the agreed
performance improvement
trajectories.

Negative

Q1 National Performance Standards
Failure to achieve key national
performance standards leading to poor
quality care to our patients and/or
criticism from regulators such as NHS
Improvement and the CQC.

E Delivery of a robust systemwide plan which lead to a
sustained reduction in the
volume of non-elective
activity, medical outliers,
cancelled operations and
delayed transfers of care
(DTOCs).

Negative

AIM 1: IMPROVE QUALITY

E Robust commissioner plan
to address elective capacity
gap.

5

5

25 Greg Dix

Integrated
Performance
Report
(Responsive)

Daily operational
management meetings
Escalation calls with wider
health and social care
community.

(a) ED crowding: Crowding in the
Emergency Department can compromise
patient care.

Improvement plans and
trajectories.

(b) Cancelled procedures: Cancelled
operations or planned investigations
leading to delays in treatment.
(c) DTOCs: Delayed transfers of care
inhibits our ability to care for patients in
need of acute care.
Q3 Elective Capacity
Demand is above agreed thresholds for
available capacity leading to failure to
meet national performance standards
and delays in treatment due to the
cancellation of planned procedures.

A&E Board.

Daily review of DToCs.

Operating Plan
2016/17

5

5

25 Phill
Mantay

System Resilience Group
(SRG)

The sustained high levels of emergency pressure continues to challenge
our elective recovery with ED attendances and emergency admissions
above both 2016/17 plan and 2015/16 levels.
This continues to result in a significant number of medical outliers, the
cancellation of elective operations and regular crowding in the ED.
Furthermore, the PIU is being regularly used to accomodate medical
patients leading to the cancellation of patient diagnostics and treatment.
Key actions have been identified and included in the 2017/19 Operating
Plan which highlights challenges in meeting national performance
standards. A recent DTOC external review has identified some further
work to be undertakenacorss the system to meet the national average
position of 3.5% .

The NHSI Elective Care Improvement Team have handed over
management of our recovery action plan to the CCG and will no longer
be visiting the Trust as we are considered to be an improving
organisation.

Yes

Q2 Operational Resilience
Operatonal pressures as a result may
affect our ability to treat patients safely.
There are a number of associated subrisks including:

Yes

Weekly RTT, cancer and ED
performance meetings.

Further Trust-level improvement has been difficult as two specialties
(Orthopaedics and Cardiology) continue to deteriorate with increasing
numbers of patients waiting 18+ weeks.

3

Board Assurance Framework: Detailed Risk & Assurance Assessment

Vacancy rates for medical staff vary by grade and across Service Lines.
There are difficulties in recruiting to some important posts including
paediatrics, medicine at all levels, plastics at junior levels and
dermatology. The Trust continues to face challenges in filing junior
doctor positions and rotas.
A Medical Workforce Improvement Group (MWIG) has been established
to develop both short and longer-term solutions to the challenges
associated with junior doctor rotas. This will feed the development of a
longer-term workforce plan. For example, new appointments are being
made to Clinical Fellow posts and a trebling of the Physician Associates
being trained.

S&Q
Committee

Oct-16

4

12 Greg Dix

Use of agency staff to cover The Corporate Risk Register ('serious risks reported on DATIX by Care
shifts not filled by
Groups and Service Lines includes reference to a number of non-medical
permanent staff.
and non-nursing areas including radiographers and pharmacists.

S&Q
Committee

Apr-17

3

15 Phil
Hughes

Mortality Review Group.

S&Q
Committee

Oct-16

5

Q6 Staffing (AHPs)
Risk
Failure to maintain sufficient Allied Health Management
Professionals (AHPs) leading to poor
Review Group
patient flow through hospital.

3

Q7 Avoidable deaths
Failure to examine, understand and
explain mortality rates and/or act on
findings resulting from inquests
undertaken from HM Coroner.

5

Risk

5

Impact

Triangulated
risk identified
from DATIX,
leadership
walkarounds
and incident
reports.

(a) Vacancies: Failure to maintain
sufficient staffing levels.
(b) Rotas: An inability to provide
appropriate medical rota cover.

Integrated
Performance
Report
(Effective)

A robust process is in place to review deaths within the hospital. This
includes HMSR and SHMI performance, sample service line mortality and
morbidity reviews, an analysis of weekend v weekday mortality, a review
of ‘red flagged’ deaths and relevant, redacted, Regulation 28 letters from
HM Coroner.
Key issues arising from recent Regulation 28 reports are:
Communications between organisations to facilitate timely patient
transfer. From April 2017, we must collect and publish, on a quarterly
basis, specified information on deaths, including those that are assessed
as more likely than not to be due to problems in care, and evidence of
learning and action that is happening as a consequence of this
information. Plans are in place to deliver this and increase involvement
of nursing staff to evaluate quality of care.

Assurance

Daily medical staffing rotas.

Q5 Staffing (Medical)
Failure to ensure that we have the
sufficient medical staff leading to
potential harm or poor clinical outcomes
for patients. There are a number of subrisks including:

Yes Plan?

25 Phil
Hughes

4 20 Greg Dix

Neutral Outcomes

Feb-17

5

No

S&Q
Committee

Triangulated
risk identified
from DATIX,
leadership
walkarounds
and incident
reports.

Further assurance or action
required to improve
assessment

C Reduction in nursing
vacancies to planned levels.

Negative

Safe staffing report to Trust Qualitative information from leadership walkarounds, reported incidents
Board.
and DATIX risks often cite staffing as an issue. There are a significant
number of nursing vacancies and a reliance on agency staff to cover
Daily review of nurse staffing shifts.
by senior nurses with
decision informed by current The Trust continues to work hard to recruit permanent nursing staff.
patient acuity.
Safe staffing levels are reported to the Trust Board and remain
consistent. The Nursing and Midwifery Dashboard as part of the Model
Use of agency staff to cover Hospital is now reporting Cost per Care Hour which will provide
shifts not filled by
organisations with an additional source of information to analysis
permanent staff.
productivity of the nursing workforce.

Q4 Staffing (Nursing)
Failure to maintain sufficient ward
staffing levels leading to potential harm
to patients.

Evidence to substantiate whether or not the risk is being effectively managed and
further mitigation plans, where appropriate

Yes

Last
review

Controls in place to mitigate risk

F A robust medical staffing
plan is needed to reduce
vacancies and ensure that
all rotas are adequately
covered.

Neutral

Assurance
Group

Source of
identified risk

Yes

Executive
Lead

Description of identified risk and potential
consequences

Ref.

ASSURANCE ASSESSMENT (by the Assurance Group)

C Reduction in radiographer
and pharmacist vacancies to
planned levels.

Neutral

CURRENT EFFECTIVENESS ASSESSMENT (by the Executive Lead)
Likelihood

RISK ASSESSMENT (by the Director of Corporate Business)

Annex 3

C Bi-annual reports to the
Trust Board to confirm
compliance with new
national guidance.

4

Board Assurance Framework: Detailed Risk & Assurance Assessment

3

12 Nick
Thomas

Site Development Plan.

The Corporate Risk Register includes a number of serious site capacity
risks. From an operational perspective, these are considered by a senior
'Space' Group to ensure that our physical space is optimised. From a
strategic perspective, the issues associated with our limited physical
capacity are recognised and addressed as part of the Trust's Site
Development Plan.

S&Q
Committee

Jun-17

Q10 Medical equipment
Risk
Insufficient or inadequate medical
Management
equipment leading to poor care provided Review Group
to patients.

4

The Corporate Risk Register includes a number of serious medical
equipment risks. These predominantly relate to some ageing diagnostics
equipment. In developing the annual capital programme, the Trust
undertakes a comprehensive risk assessment of medical equipment to
ensure that any identified needs are appropriately prioritised.

S&Q
Committee

Apr-17

Q11 Medicines management
Coroner's
Failure to protect patients from the
Report
unsafe use and management of
medicines, by means of the
arrangements for obtaining, recording,
handling, using, safe keeping, dispensing,
administration and disposal of medicines.

5

3

15 Phil
Hughes

Medicines Governance
Committee in place to
review and manage relevant
clincial incidents.

The most significant risk relates to the prescribing of medicines which
S&Q
patients are allergic to. Incidents have been recorded and have the
Committee
potential to cause significant harm although the introduction of
electronic prescribing will significantly reduce this risk. The Safety &
Quality Committee has received assurance from the Director of
Pharmacy that appropriate arrangements are in place and there is a
quality improvement project being overseen by the Quality Improvement
Committee to secure improvements in this area. In February 2017 it was
reported that this work was contributing to a decreasing number of
reported incidents. Plans to review success of reduction in allergies
continues. TTA Projects are being progressed to reduce errors.

Feb-17

Q12 Follow-ups
Patient harm as result of a failure to
provide a timely follow-up appointment. Integrated
Performance
Report
(Effective)

5

3

15 Phill
Mantay

Monthly performance report In December 2016, the Committee noted that the Trust was currently not
S&Q
to Trust Board.
achieving the target trajectory relating to time critical patients set out by Committee
the Commissioners. It was noted that process improvements and
prioritisation would continue to be applied, and the Committee noted the
report which set out the full range of improvement activities related to
closer working with Primary Care and community providers, and
innovation with the use of alternative methods of clinical appointments.

Apr-17

'Space' Group.

3

12 Nick
Thomas

Medical Devices Steering
Group
Risk based maintenance
schedules.

Assurance

4

Yes Plan?

Risk
Management
Review Group

Yes

Q9 Site capacity
Lack of physical capacity leading to
unsuitable or insufficient facilities and
accomodation for patients, staff and
visitors.

Further assurance or action
required to improve
assessment

C Confirmation that a robust
plan is in place to meet
2017/18 infection control
targets.

Neutral

Apr-17

Last
review

Yes

S&Q
Committee

Assurance
Group

C Approval of an updated Site
Development Plan which
addresses capacity issues.

Neutral

Matron & SERCO reviews of No major cleanliness issues were identified in the CQC inspection or the
cleanliness.
most recent internal audit inspection. Periodic updates are provided to
the Safety & Quality Committee from the Infection Prevention SubIndependent internal audit Committee.
reviews.
In 2017/18, all CCGs are expected to deliver a 10% or greater reduction in
all E. coli bacteraemias. This is the forerunner for a national objective to
reduce all Gram-negative bacteraemias by 50% by 2010-21. This will be
extremely challenging.

Evidence to substantiate whether or not the risk is being effectively managed and
further mitigation plans, where appropriate

Yes

12 Greg Dix

Controls in place to mitigate risk

C Confirmation that plans are
in place to mitigate risks
through capital
programme.

Neutral

3

Executive
Lead

Yes

4

Source of
identified risk

C Implementation of eprescribing and sustained
reduction in allergic drug
incidents.

Negative

Director of
Infection
Prevention &
Control

Description of identified risk and potential
consequences

Risk

Q8 Infection control
Failure to meet national infection control
targets or maintain a clean hospital
and/or comply with the requirements of
the Hygiene Code.

Ref.

Neutral Outcomes

ASSURANCE ASSESSMENT (by the Assurance Group)

Impact

CURRENT EFFECTIVENESS ASSESSMENT (by the Executive Lead)
Likelihood

RISK ASSESSMENT (by the Director of Corporate Business)

Annex 3

E Elimination of 'time critical'
backlog.

5
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S&Q
Committee

Apr-17

3

2

6 Kevin
Baber

Monthly performance report The most recent rating issued via the RCP SSNAP scores the PHNT stroke
to Trust Board.
service as 'B' which is an improvement from a 'D' rating in the previous
year. Recruitment planns associated with the development of HASU will
further improve the Trust's chance of gaining an 'A' rating.

S&Q
Committee

Feb-17

Board
Performance
Report
(Responsive)

Board
Performance
Report
(Effective)

Last
review

Assurance

Monthly performance report In February 2017, the Committee received a report which showed that
to Trust Board.
the number of specialties failing the standard for urgent letters had now
reduced to three, with very small numbers involved. In terms of
Clinical Administration
reducing delays to signing letters, there had been no significant
Programme Board.
improvement. The Clinical Administration programme was reviewing
resources to determine appropriate staffing level in each of the clinical
teams based on workload and process efficiency gains.

Assurance
Group

Yes Plan?

12 Phill
Mantay

Evidence to substantiate whether or not the risk is being effectively managed and
further mitigation plans, where appropriate

Negative Outcomes

3

Controls in place to mitigate risk

Yes

Q14 Stroke
Failure to deliver stroke services in
accordance with national service
standards leading to poor clinical
outcome for patients having a stroke.

4

Executive
Lead

Positive

Q13 Clinical administration
Ineffective or inefficient clinical
administration arrangements leading to
typing delays and delayed or missed
treatment.

Source of
identified risk

Risk

Description of identified risk and potential
consequences

ASSURANCE ASSESSMENT (by the Assurance Group)

Impact

Ref.

CURRENT EFFECTIVENESS ASSESSMENT (by the Executive Lead)
Likelihood

RISK ASSESSMENT (by the Director of Corporate Business)

Annex 3

A Bi annual SSNAP assessment
which will be reported to
the S&Q Committee in
August.

Further assurance or action
required to improve
assessment

E Sustained reduction in
delays for signing letters.

6

Board Assurance Framework: Detailed Risk & Assurance Assessment
Evidence to substantiate whether or not the risk is being effectively managed and
further mitigation plans, where appropriate

Assurance
Group

Last
review

Workforce planning is included as a specific corporate objective in our
outline plans for 2016/17. Completion of the 2016/17 Business Planning
round has given us clarity on the capacity required to deliver services for
the next 12 months. An update was reported to the HR& OD Committee
in February 2017 where it was reported that a more detailed workforce
plan would be complete by April 2017.

Assurance

Controls in place to mitigate risk

Outcomes

Executive
Lead

ASSURANCE ASSESSMENT (by the Assurance Group)
Plan?

Source of
identified risk

Risk

Description of identified risk and potential
consequences

Impact

Ref.

CURRENT EFFECTIVENESS ASSESSMENT (by the Executive Lead)
Likelihood

RISK ASSESSMENT (by the Director of Corporate Business)

Annex 3
Further assurance or action
required to improve
assessment

W2 Recruitment & Retention
Failure to recruit or retain sufficient
numbers of staff leading to inability to
meet activity requirements or planned
reductions in agency spend.

HR&OD
Committee

3

4

12 Steven
Keith

Recruitment process in place The Trust has seen a reduction in vacancies over the past month
HR&OD
with weekly monitoring of
principally due to the first intake of nurse preceptees. Based on predicted Committee
performance.
numbers on increased recruitment activity, vacancies are predicted to fall
over the next 12 months in line with plan. New 3 to 5 year workforce
Exit interview process.
plans are currently in development with the care groups with a Trust
wide first iteration completed at the end of August with further iterations
to follow. Notwithstanding this significant challenges remain in certain
areas and staffing groups.

Feb-17

W3 Agency staffing
Failure to meet agency price cap due to
the Trust and/or neighbouring
organisations exception approval levels
above those necessary to change
behaviour.

Director of
Corporate
Business

4

4

16 Steven
Keith

Internal agency programme The main drivers of agency usage are vacancy levels, gaps in medical
board to oversee delivery of rotas, the number of escalation beds in use and additional activity linked
agency reductions.
to RTT targets. An update to the HR&OD Committee highlighted the
following progress:

HR&OD
Committee

Apr-17

HR&OD
Committee

Oct-16

Yes

Apr-17

Neutral

HR&OD
Committee

Yes

Demand and capacity plans
agreed as part of 2016/17
planning.

C Development of a robust
workforce plan for the next
5 years.

Negative

4 20 Steven
Keith

Yes

5

E Reduction in staff vacancies
to planned levels.

Negative

W1 Workforce planning
Safety &
Failure to have comprehensive workforce Quality
plans in place to which supports
Committee
maintaining the staffing levels needed to
provide safe care.

E Sustained reduction in use
of, and reliance on, agency
staffing.

Neutral

AIM 2: DEVELOP OUR WORKFORCE

D Robust plan to address
trainee feedback and
improve junior doctor
satisfaction.

(a) With the exception of estates workers, the Trust had maintained
framework compliance for medical/dental and nursing/midwifery staff
since 18 September 2016.
(b) Ongoing mitigating actions, including the appointment of a new
Programme Manager.

W4 Clinical Education
Director of
Failure to develop an appropriate
Corporate
education strategy, influence others in
Business
delivering this strategy and capitalise on
our status as a teaching hospital resulting
in a loss of Junior Doctors and
unsustainable rotas.

4

4

16 Steven
Keith

The key strategy to reducing Nursing and Medical agency spend remains
one of substantive recruitment.
Annual GMC Survey.
The GMC have recently complete an updated survey of Junior Doctors.
The results of this were reported to the HR&OD Committee in October
Service Line education plans 2016. The Trust had achieved an overall satisfaction mean score of
in place and overssen by
79.47%, against a national mean score of 81%. The range for other local
Director of Medical
acute trusts was 78.76% - 81.38%. The Trust scored within accepted
Education.
outcomes across all domains with the exception of ‘feedback’.

No

(c) The reduced rates negotiated for nursing/midwifery Band 5 staff and a
reduction in agency spend in January to <£1m.

7
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Staff stories at HR&OD
Committee.

W6 Appraisals
Failure to ensure that our people receive
a timely and meaningful annual appraisal Board
leading to staff lacking clear direction and Performance
not feeling valued.
Report
(Well-Led)

3

3

9 Steven
Keith

Monthly performance report Appraisal completion rates for non-medical staff remain stable. Work
to Trust Board.
continues with the HR Business Partners and service lines to improve
both the incidence and the quality of appraisal in light of the 2015 Staff
Survey results. There are challenges around the appraisal process and
the reported quality of appraisal conversations. The new approach,
documentation and guidance is now in place across the Trust for nonmedical staff. Focus continues on the staff survey areas of the ‘big
conversation’, the new approach to appraisal had been well received. A
significant number of development sessions had been run and around
400 managers had been in attendance, and the remaining numbers
would undertake an e-learning package. The key was to have quality
challenging conversations in a positive way.

HR&OD
Committee

Feb-17

W7 Mandatory training
Staff may not receive appropriate
mandatory training leading to noncompliance with key Trust policies or
values with a potentially poor impact on
patients.

3

4

12 Steven
Keith

Monthly performance report The Trust struggles to meet its target for mandatory training compliance.
HR&OD
to Trust Board.
The current mandatory training provision has been loosely based on the Committee
Skills for Health Common Core Framework. A review had been
undertaken into current requirements and best practice, and out of this a
key recommendation for change was that the Trust moves to fully adopt
the Skills for Health Common Core Framework. This would enable
transferability of learning between organisations that comply with the
framework, and would overall improve the quality of provision.

Feb-17

4

3

12 Ann
James

Informal Board discussions.

Mar-17

W9 Senior management capacity
Insuffcient senior management capacity
to effectively address the increasing
internal and external demands on the
Trust.

Board
Performance
Report
(Well-Led)

Audit
Committee

Periodic development
sessions.

During 2016/17 performance reviews and 2017/18 objective setting, a
Trust Board
balanced portfolio has been established for each director. Delviery of the
2017/18 operational plan has been prioritised as has our review of
external participation. All but one director has now attended a stress and
resilience awareness session with our Occupational Health physician. All
directors have also had specific conversations about their personal
development and support needs.

Assurance

Feb-17

Yes Plan?

HR&OD
Committee

Neutral Outcomes

Monthly Staff Temperature
Checks.

The Trust continues to see some monthly fluctuations in response to
both the communications and recommendations of the hospital as a
place to work in response to the staff FFT questions. Four areas of focus
from the national survey have been selected and a series of big
conversations held with staff to understand the issues that affect them.
The fours areas of focus are appraisals, sense of value and recongnition,
raising concerns and flexible working. These will be used to identify the
further actions which will be incorporated within an updated People
Strategy.

Yes

Annual Staff Survey.

Last
review

Further assurance or action
required to improve
assessment

C Continued improvement in
National Staff Survey
performance.

Neutral

9 Steven
Keith

Assurance
Group

Yes

3

Evidence to substantiate whether or not the risk is being effectively managed and
further mitigation plans, where appropriate

C Staff survey needs to show
an improving position on
the meaningfulness of
appraisals.

Neutral

3

Controls in place to mitigate risk

Yes

W5 Staff Satisfaction
Annual Staff
Failure to provide a satisfying
Survey
environment in which to work leading to
the Trust and possibly our patients not
getting the best out of our people.

Executive
Lead

ASSURANCE ASSESSMENT (by the Assurance Group)

C Achievement of 95%
mandatory training
compliance rate.

Neutral

Source of
identified risk

Risk

Description of identified risk and potential
consequences

Impact

Ref.

CURRENT EFFECTIVENESS ASSESSMENT (by the Executive Lead)
Likelihood

RISK ASSESSMENT (by the Director of Corporate Business)

Annex 3

C -
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Evidence to substantiate whether or not the risk is being effectively managed and
further mitigation plans, where appropriate

Assurance
Group

Last
review

Assurance

5

Controls in place to mitigate risk

Outcomes

5

Executive
Lead

ASSURANCE ASSESSMENT (by the Assurance Group)
Plan?

Source of
identified risk

Risk

Description of identified risk and potential
consequences

Impact

Ref.

CURRENT EFFECTIVENESS ASSESSMENT (by the Executive Lead)
Likelihood

RISK ASSESSMENT (by the Director of Corporate Business)

Annex 3
Further assurance or action
required to improve
assessment

25 Neil
Kemsley

(a) Activity: Failure to generate the
assumed level of income.
(b) Cost improvement plan: Failure to
secure delivery of planned CIPs.
(c) STF funding: Failure to earn assumed
STF funding.

Budget sign off letters &
financial controls guidance.

The revenue plan seeks to deliver the control total deficit of £3.1m in
F&I
2017/18. We have assessed the overall financial challenge to be in excess
Committee
of 8% of our current expenditure budget. We recognise that achieving
SFIs and Scheme of
this will be extremely challenging. The Trust has established income and
Delegation.
expenditure budgets for its services across its Care Groups and Service
Lines. This has confirmed the requirement for a Financial Improvement
Internal & external audit
Plan of £40m. The key risks to achieving this are identified as follows:
reviews of our financial
(a) We need to drive the delivery of the Putting Patients First Programme
management arrangements. and work with health and social care partners to ensure there is a
reduction in the overall numbers of beds used within the hospital in
Monthly finance report to
urgent care.
Trust Board.
(b) We need to achieve the planned reduction in workforce costs
through tackling the significant level of temporary costs that are
currently being incurred.
(c) Working with partners, we must achieve stretch savings targets in
procurement and corporate services, whilst recognising the evidence
that shows we already benchmark well against local and national peers.

Jul-17

Yes

Budget Delivery
Failure to generate the income or control
Board Financial
expenditure to deliver the agreed
budget. There are a number of key sub- Monitoring
Report
risks including:

Neutral

F1

C Delivery of the profiled
budget for 2017/18.

Neutral

AIM 3: IMPROVE OUR FINANCIAL POSITION

C Confirmation that required
cash support will be
available in 2017/18.

F2

Cash
Cash management plan may not be
delivered due to run rate variances or
poor processes leading to an inability
meet monthly outgoings.

4
Board Financial
Monitoring
Report

3

12 Neil
Kemsley

Monthly report to Trust
Board.
Cash management
procedures
Internal Audit review.
NHSI oversight.

Currently the total in-year support required is estimated at £16m which
would be repaid by the end of the year. The Trust will require £5.0m of
revenue cash support. This is made up of a revenue support loan of
£3.0m in line with the control total deficit and additional support of £2m
for working capital balance reductions to maintain its minimum cash
balance of £1m. The Trust will also require additional support during the
year to ensure cash balances are maintained whilst the Financial
Improvement Programme increases savings to reduce the monthly
deficits. It will also need in-year support in recognition of the cash flow
timings around the quarterly receipt of STF and other working capital
profiles including prepayment profiles (including CNST) and capital
creditor payments.

F&I
Committee

Jul-17

Yes

Additional controls / mitigations, as follows:
(a) FIG providing oversight to reduce risks associated with 10 most
significant schemes within identified savings. To be reviewed at end of
July.
(b) Trust engaging support on sub-scale services and medical
productivity.
(c) Additional schemes being worked up to reduce gap and mitigate risks
at Care Group and corporate levels.
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Director of
Corporate
Business

12 Neil
Kemsley

Controls in place to mitigate risk

Programme Lead
established.

Evidence to substantiate whether or not the risk is being effectively managed and
further mitigation plans, where appropriate

Assurance
Group

Last
review

The Trust is actively engaged in the Carter, GIRFT and Model Hospital
work programmes and is in the process of appointing a clinical lead for
these areas. We must now begin developing clear plans for investigating
and, where appropriate, addressing identified variations in performance
and/or practice.

F&I
Committee

Jul-17

Assurance

3

Risk

4

Executive
Lead

Yes Plan?

Productivity
Failure to respond to Carter Report,
GIRFT and Model Hospital programmes
leading to poor productivity and use of
resources.

Source of
identified risk

ASSURANCE ASSESSMENT (by the Assurance Group)
Neutral Outcomes

F3

Description of identified risk and potential
consequences

Impact

Ref.

CURRENT EFFECTIVENESS ASSESSMENT (by the Executive Lead)
Likelihood

RISK ASSESSMENT (by the Director of Corporate Business)

Annex 3
Further assurance or action
required to improve
assessment

C

Board development Session held on GIRFT, Carter and Model Hospital in
July 2017.
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Evidence to substantiate whether or not the risk is being effectively managed and
further mitigation plans, where appropriate

Assurance
Group

Last
review

Trust Board

May-17

F&I
Committee

Mar-17

F&I
Committee

Mar-17

Assurance

Controls in place to mitigate risk

Outcomes

Executive
Lead

ASSURANCE ASSESSMENT (by the Assurance Group)
Plan?

Source of
identified risk

Risk

Description of identified risk and potential
consequences

Impact

Ref.

CURRENT EFFECTIVENESS ASSESSMENT (by the Executive Lead)
Likelihood

RISK ASSESSMENT (by the Director of Corporate Business)

Annex 3
Further assurance or action
required to improve
assessment

4 20 Ann
James

Sustainability &
Transformation Plan (STP).

Fundamental service transformation is needed if we are to meet the
increasing demands on health and social care within the finite resources
available. In June 2015, NHS England announced that Devon would be
Plymouth & Western System one of three areas in England where local health and care organisations
Development Board.
worked together to make improvements for patients as part of the new
Success Regime. The Success Regime and the wider STP are in the
process of developing more detailed plans to secure greater
sustainability. The Trust's Audit Committee is maintaining oversight of
the risks emerging from the STP. Specific actions include:

Yes

5

Negative

System Transformation
Director of
Insufficient leadership and/or focus
Corporate
leading to a lack of clear plans and pace Business
in delivering the level of transformation
required to address the operational and
financial challenges within the health and
social care community.

E Confirmation that a robust
plan is in place to transform
the health and social care
system.

Neutral

S1

C Delivery of control totals
and financial plans in 201718
and 2018/19.

Negative

AIM 4: CREATE A SUSTAINABLE FUTURE

F Clarify funding available to
deliver the Trust's capital
strategy.

(1) Leadership: Local leadership through the Chief Executive's
contribution to the P&WDDB and the Taking Change Forward Group
which has been instrumental in getting DTOCs, financial risk shares and
Accountable Care Systems on the agenda.
(2) Transformation: Establishment of a dedicated Director to lead
partnership engagement for transformation, particularly with prinary
care. A Memorandum of Understanding is now nearing completion with
Beacon Medical Group.

S2 Financial Sustainability
Failure to develop a financial plan which
is consistent with commissioner
assumptions and regulatory expectations
leading to an inability to deliver services
on a continuing basis.

Finance &
Investment
Committee
Reports

5

4 20 Neil
Kemsley

NHSI oversight meetings.
FIC / Board oversight.
Internal & external audit
reviews.

The development of a long-term sustainable plan for the wider health
community is a key focus of the NEW Devon Success Regime and the
Sustainability & Transformation Plan (STP). The Trust has submitted a
plan which meets notified control totals for 2017/18 and 2018/19. The
revenue plan and the required financial improvement to achieve the
2017/18 control total deficit of £3.1m remains unchanged but there are a
number of significant risks to delivering this position.

Yes

(3) STP: Currently designing a CEO away day to take forward next steps
and configuration for ACOs. Further meetings are also being held to
confirm service priorities and scale of financial delivery for thw wider
system in 2017/18.

S3

Long Term Capital Investment
Finance &
Lack of capital resources resulting in
Investment
inability to maintain assets in a state that Committee
is safe and fit for purpose or address our
agreed strategic priorities.

4

4

16 Nick
Thomas

Regular reporting to the FIC The age of the Trust's estate is making it more difficult to balance our
spending between the maintenance of our existing infratructure against
Capital Procedures.
those required for strategic growth and development. The demand for
capital currently exceeds the resources available. The Board has agreed
Investment Panel.
agreed a capital strategy which uses internally generated resources to
spend on maintainenance and rolling replacement priorities. All major
Capital Steering Group.
investments are subject to a rigorous business case process to ensure
strategic alignment and affordability but clarification is needed on the
longer-term funding implications.

No

GIRFT
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4

12 Lee
Budge

Health & Safety Committee

The Health & Safety Committee has made significant progress in
Trust Board
adopting robust practices in the past 2 years. The HR&OD Committee has
received good assurance on plans to address this broad agenda, with
data to support an understanding of the key causes of harm. There is a
clear programme of work and agreed priorities supporting four
overarching objectives.

Feb-17

G2 Fire Safety
Harm to staff, patients of visitors as a
result ineffective fire safety
arrangements.

Director of
Corporate
Business

5

2

10 Nick
Thomas

Designated Fire Officer
Fire Wardens
Mandatory Training

-

G3 Emergency Planning
Director of
Poor response to declared major incident Corporate
leading to potential patient harm.
Business

4

3

12 Nick
Thomas

Designated Emergency
Planning Officer

The hospital estate is complex, both in terms of physical layout and use, Trust Board
and has in place comprehensive fire saftey measures. Following the
Grenfell Towers fire additional measures were put in place pending
testing of the cladding material used on the TLB. Test results have
confirmed that we are low risk. Some additional fire
compartmentalisation work was already in progress for TLB level 8 and
this will be completed this year.
The Trust participated in a major incident exercise this year (Emergo)
Trust Board
which was coordinated across the South West. In addition we will locally
be running a further programme of major incident training for all
managers and directors to ensure everyone is comfortable with setting
up the call centre and mobilising resources. There will also be an exercise
to 'lockdown' the site in event of the hospital being the target of an
incident.
Following the NHS cyber attack in May further work is being undertaken Trust Board
to ensure all departments have in place robust Business Continuity Plans
in place.

Executive
Lead

Controls in place to mitigate risk

Evidence to substantiate whether or not the risk is being effectively managed and
further mitigation plans, where appropriate

Assurance
Group

Last
review

Assurance

3

Source of
identified risk

Outcomes

Director of
Corporate
Business

Description of identified risk and potential
consequences

Risk

Health & Safety
Harm to staff, patients of visitors as a
result ineffective health and safety
arrangements.

Ref.

Plan?

ASSURANCE ASSESSMENT (by the Assurance Group)

Impact

CURRENT EFFECTIVENESS ASSESSMENT (by the Executive Lead)
Likelihood

RISK ASSESSMENT (by the Director of Corporate Business)

Annex 3
Further assurance or action
required to improve
assessment

4

3

12 Nick
Thomas

Business Continuity Plans
Timetabled Software
updates
Security Training

-

Yes
Yes
Yes

Neutral

Director of
Corporate
Business

Neutral

G4 Cyber Security
Harm to staff, patients of visitors as a
result ineffective health and safety
arrangements.

C Reduction in key harm
events such as
contamination injuries.

C The Trust Board will receive
its annual Fire Safety report
in September 2017.

Neutral

Emergency Plan

-

Yes

G1

C The Trust Board will receive
its annual Emergency
Planning report in
September 2017.

Neutral

CORPORATE GOVERNANCE

C A lessons learnt report is
being prepared for the
Audit Committee

KEY TO ASSURANCE ASSESSMENT
Assurance Assessment Mitigation plan in place? Outcome evidence?
A Excellent
Yes
Positive
B Good
No
Positive
C Reasonable
Yes
Neutral
D Fair
No
Neutral
E Weak
Yes
Negative
F Inadequate
No
Negative
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SUMMARY REPORT
Trust Board

Friday 28 July 2017

Subject

Nasogastric tube misplacement Safety Alert

Prepared by

Steve Mumford

Approved by

Phil Hughes

Presented by

Phil Hughes

Purpose
Share the key findings of the Patient Safety Alert for Nasogastric tube
misplacement assessment and the main actions that have been taken in the
form of a public board paper.

Decision
Approval
Information
Assurance




Corporate Objectives
Improve Quality

Develop our Workforce

Improve Financial Position Create Sustainable Future


Executive Summary
Use of misplaced nasogastric and orogastric tubes was first recognised as a patient safety issue by the
National Patient Safety Agency (NPSA) in 2005 and three further alerts were issued by the NPSA and
NHS England between 2011 and 2013. Introducing fluids or medication into the respiratory tract or pleura
via a misplaced nasogastric or orogastric tube is a Never Event. Never Events are considered ‘wholly
preventable where guidance or safety recommendations that provide strong systemic protective barrier
are available at a national level, and should have been implemented by all healthcare providers.
Between September 2011 and March 2016, 95 incidents were reported to the National Reporting and
Learning System (NRLS) and/or the Strategic Executive Information System (StEIS) where fluids or
medication were introduced into the respiratory tract or pleura via a misplaced nasogastric or orogastric
tube. While this should be considered in the context of over 3 million nasogastric or orogastric tubes
being used in the NHS in that period, these incidents show that risks to patient safety persist. Checking
tube placement before use via pH testing of aspirate and, when necessary, x-ray imaging, is essential in
preventing harm. Examination of these incident reports by NHS Improvement clinical reviewers shows
that misinterpretation of x-rays by medical staff who did not appear to have received the competencybased training required by the 2011 NPSA alert is the most common error type. Other error types involve
nursing staff and pH tests, unapproved tube placement checking methods, and communication failures
resulting in tubes not being checked. The reports included 32 incidents where the patient subsequently
died, although given many patients were critically ill before the tube was introduced, it is not always clear
whether the death was directly related to the misplaced tube.
Review of local investigations into these incidents suggests problems with organisational processes for
implementing previous alerts. This Patient Safety Alert is therefore directed at trust boards (or their
equivalent in other providers of NHS funded care) and the processes that support clinical governance. It
is NOT directed at frontline staff. Some of the implementation issues identified were:
• Problems with systems to ensure staff who were checking tube placement had received
competency-based training.
• Problems with ensuring bedside documentation formats include all safety critical checks.
• Problems maintaining safe supplies of equipment, particularly radio-opaque tubes and CEmarked pH test strips.
The Trust has reviewed it policies and processes in line with the resources supplied with the alert and
formulated the attached action plan.
The safety alert action plan was presented to Safety and Quality Committee on Monday 19 June, the
action plan can be seen in annex 1.
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Quality Impact Assessment
The recommendations of the Safety Alert will ensure that we minimise the risk of harm to our
patients.
Financial Impact Assessment
Reduce the risk of litigation
Regulatory Impact Assessment
Not acting on the safety alert would mean that we would come under external scrutiny of our
regulators.
Equality and Diversity Impact Assessment
N/A
Environment & Sustainability Impact Assessment
N/A
Key Recommendations
The Trust Board is asked to:
1. Note the report and the attached action plan
2. Delegate future responsibility on reporting the action plan status to Safety & Quality Committee
Next Steps
Monitor the action plan through Safety & Quality Committee to provide the appropriate assurance to
trust board.

Item 10

Nasogastric tube misplacement Safety Alert
Planned Action

Annex 1
Responsible

Target
Completion

Actual Action Taken/Comments

Actual Date
Completed

Complete

Complete

NHS/PSA/RE/2016/006 Nasogastric tube misplacement
Identify a named executive director who will take responsibility for
the delivery of the actions required in this alert.
Using the resources supplied with this alert, undertake a centrally
coordinated assessment of whether your organisation has robust
systems for supporting staff to deliver safety-critical requirements
for initial nasogastric and orogastric tube placement checks.
If the assessment identifies any concerns, use the resources supplied
with this alert to develop and implement an action plan to ensure all
Safety-critical requirements are met.
Share this assessment and agree any related action plan within
relevant commissioner assurance meetings.
Share the key findings of this assessment and the main actions that
have been taken in the form of a public board paper.

SM

-

CMcW

Feb 2017

Medical Director is responsible for the delivery of
the action plan
Self-assessment completed

CMcW

March 2017

Action Plan developed

BA

June 2017

PH

July 2017

Present update to Safety and Quality Committee in
June 2017

Ongoing

Confirm that incident investigators refer to formal sources of
guidance, such as Patient Safety Alerts or NICE guidance to set the
standard on 'what should have happened' as part of any
investigation?

RN

Feb 2017

Complete

Confirm that procurement decisions always include clinical advice on
patient safety considerations?

CS

Feb 2017

Confirm that clinical supply systems would 'block' any accidental
ordering of non-compliant alternatives?

PS

Feb 2017

The terms of reference that are sent to the
investigator as part of a 'Serious Incident Requiring
Investigation' template has a section entitled
'Relevant Information to Support Investigation’
Within this it is stated : 'Relevant national guidelines
(NICE, NPSA, Professional Organisations):
Procurement will not change any products without
stakeholder engagement and ultimately agreement
to change.
It is difficult for anyone to order any item that is not
currently sat in our catalogues or under contract. All
items ordered outside of the above will come
through the procurement team to be challenged.
Supplier Representatives Policy stipulates that all
appointments for new/potential suppliers should be
via Procurement. Cold calling is prohibited.

Complete

Ongoing

Detailed Actions - General

Complete
Complete
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Planned Action

Responsible

Confirm nasogastric tubes or pH paper not meeting these safetycritical requirements has been removed from all areas?
Confirm we are confident the content of local training programmes
accurately reflects all the safety-critical requirements?

LC

Target
Completion
Feb 2017

LC

Feb 2017

Do clinical audit and quality improvement teams have this built into
their plans?

SLM

Feb 2017

Have all previous NG Patient Safety Alerts have been implemented
within your organisation?

CMcW

Jan 2017

What mechanisms are in place to ensure alerts are only signed off by
PHNT once the 'actions required' have been completed

CMcW

March 2017

What mechanisms are in place to provide assurance that 'actions
required' are taken and monitored on a regular basis?

CMcW

March 2017

Actual Action Taken/Comments

Actual Date
Completed

All products supplied to clinical area are CE marked
and compliant with the safety critical requirement
The current NGT training programme run by our
Clinical Educators for Nurses is compliant with NPSA
guidance
Service Lines are responsible for their audit plans.
Audit Assurance and Effectiveness are copied with
Patient Safety Alerts.
Previous NGT Alerts have been acted on by Nutrition
Lead Nurse post
NHS/PSA/W/2013/001-No Action required
NHS/2012/RRR001 - Action Plan completed
NPSA/2011/PSA002 - Action Plan completed
NPSA/2005/05 - Meeting notes where actions
discussed
Managed iaw Safety Alert Procedure and
transferring management onto datix. Governed via
Quality Governance and learning Group and
reported to Safety and Quality Committee.
Audit Assurance and Effectiveness Team receive
every Patient Safety Alert at the time of initial
circulation
Action Plans -chasing of actions for some alerts are
by the Patient Safety Team
Alerts lead by the Patient Safety Pharmacist are
monitored by Pharmacy Governance and action
evidence provided to the Patient Safety Team
Other groups/committees may monitor actions
required eg. Safer use of Insulin Group
Further visibility of actions and ease of reporting can
be provided by revising the Safety Alert module on
Datix-a workstream planned for 2017

Complete
Complete
Complete
Complete

Complete

Complete

Item 10

Detailed Actions - Adults
Have all local policies and protocols been updated to accurately
reflect all the safety-critical requirements

PC / LC

June 2017

Are all clinical staff (regardless of profession or level of seniority)
who confirm nasogastric tube placement by pH or x-ray have been
assessed as competent through theoretical and practical learning?

RL / PH / LC

March 2017

Do we have a process to monitor and review competency?
Can frontline staff easily identify who have (and who have not) been
assessed as competent in the interpretation of x-rays for confirming
nasogastric tube

LC
PH / PC /LC

March 2017
July 2017

Confirm that locum, agency and newly recruited staff would know
not to undertake nasogastric placement checks

LC

July 2017

Confirm that bedside documentation helps staff to take and record
all necessary checks?

LC

Jan 2017

Plymouth adult policy has been updated to reflect
this safety alert, awaiting confirmation that the
policy has been issued.
The radiology SOP has been checked against the
safety alert.
The NG insertion sticker has been updated.
For adult nasogastric tube placement.
• Nurses are assessed as competent for placement
by pH testing after undergoing training and
assessment.
• Only radiologists are permitted to interpret x-rays
iaw the current operating procedure.
Radiologists are deemed competent by nature of the
skills required
Refer to policy and recorded on OLM / Health roster
Policy & SOP states that only radiologist will
interpret x-rays.
On sign off of the Policy communication to all staff
will be required via, staff net, email, screen savers
etc.

ongoing

Amendment made to Adult Policy - new/temporary
staff who have not been given competency based
training must not undertake confirmation of NGT
placement
Policy Amendments to be communicated once
ratified
The Adult NGT Insertion and Management Policy
includes
• Decision Tree for NGT placement checks in Adults
• Copy of the Adult Record of Nasogastric Insertion
sticker
• Adult Nasogastric Tube Position Record

ongoing

Complete

Complete
ongoing

Complete

Item 10
Confirm that nasogastric tube placement checks are documented in
a structured way?
Confirm that brief written or verbal 'safe to feed' instructions are
not occurring
Confirm the current focus on compliance with safety-critical
requirements will become 'business as usual'?

LC

Jan 2017

LC

Jan 2017

LC

Jan 2017

Have all local policies and protocols been updated to accurately
reflect all the safety-critical requirements

AD

June 2017

Are all clinical staff (regardless of profession or level of seniority)
who confirm nasogastric tube placement by pH or x-ray have been
assessed as competent through theoretical and practical learning?

JF

June 2017

Do we have a process to monitor and review competency?
Can frontline staff easily identify who have (and who have not) been
assessed as competent in the interpretation of x-rays for confirming
nasogastric tube

AD
JF / AD

March 2017
June 2017

Confirm that locum, agency and newly recruited staff would know
not to undertake nasogastric placement checks

AD

June 2017

Record of Insertion sticker follows the safety -critical
checks
There is a monthly audit of NGT in situ for adult
wards Results monitored by Nutrition Lead Nurse
• Monthly audit embedded
• Four point check utilised and included on NGT
insertion sticker

Complete

Plymouth paed/neonate policy is being updated to
reflect this safety alert.
The radiology SOP is being updated.
The paed/neonate NG insertion sticker is being
updated.
For paediatric nasogastric tube placement.
• Nurses are assessed as competent for placement
by pH testing after undergoing training and
assessment.
• The Paediatric radiologist is confirming who is
competent to interpret x-rays and updating the
SOP.
Radiologists are deemed competent by nature of the
skills required
Refer to policy and recorded on OLM / Health roster
The Paediatric radiologist is confirming who is
competent to interpret x-rays and updating the SOP.
The Policy & SOP will state who can interpret x-rays.
Currently this is carried out by the paediatric
radiologist in hours.
On sign off of the Policy communication to all staff
will be required via, staff net, email, screen savers.
Amend Paediatric Policy - new/temporary staff who
have not been given competency based training
must not undertake confirmation of NGT placement
Policy Amendments to be communicated once
ratified

ongoing

Complete
Complete

Detailed Actions – Paediatrics & Neonates

Ongoing

Ongoing
Ongoing

Ongoing

Item 10
Confirm that bedside documentation helps staff to take and record
all necessary checks?
Are checklists, charts or pre-printed labels provided?

AD

June 2017

Confirm that nasogastric tube placement checks are documented in
a structured way?
Confirm that brief written or verbal 'safe to feed' instructions are
not occurring
Confirm the current focus on compliance with safety-critical
requirements will become 'business as usual'?

AD

June 2017

AD

June 2017

AD

Aug 2017

The Paediatric NGT Insertion and Management
Policy includes
• Decision Tree for NGT placement checks
• Copy of the Record of Nasogastric Insertion sticker
• Nasogastric Tube Record form
Record of Insertion sticker follows the safety -critical
checks
There is a monthly audit of NGT in situ for adult
wards Results monitored by Nutrition Lead Nurse
• Review adult audit for suitability in paediatrics and
neonates.

Ongoing

Ongoing
Ongoing
Ongoing
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Item A
Plymouth Hospitals NHS Trust
Draft minutes of the Audit Committee meeting
2.30 pm on Thursday 25 May 2017
Maternity Seminar Room, Level 5 Derriford Hospital

Chair’s Summary of Meeting
•

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Good response to national cyber attack in respect of IT systems. Previous
‘satisfactory’ assurance from internal audit reports on network security and
business continuity but need to raise level to ‘significant’ assurance at
least. Still work to be done to evaluate business continuity response to the
attack.
Assurance from Internal Audit that STP Programme Delivery Executive
Group governance arrangements are fit for purpose, although the Board
has yet to ratify the Memorandum of Understanding.
Actions to ensure delivery of the 2017/18 budget not yet fully developed, so
limited assurance as to deliverability.
Audit Committee’s Annual Report recommended to the Trust Board.
‘Significant’ Assurance from Head of Internal Audit Opinion 2016/17.
External Audit ‘Except for’ Value for Money Conclusion 2016/17. This was
better than previous year.
Annual Accounts 2016/17 and associated papers recommended to Board
for approval.
Sub-Committees requested to review Assurance framework – mitigation
actions only partly identified.

D
R
A
F
T

Present:

Elizabeth Raikes, Non-Executive Director, Committee Chair
Giles Charnaud, Non-Executive Director
Mike Leece, Non-Executive Director
Henry Warren, Associate Non-Executive Director

In
attendance:

Peter Barber, Engagement Lead, Grant Thornton
Lee Budge, Director of Corporate Business
Gill Hunt, Board Secretary
Neil Kemsley, Director of Finance
Jenny McCall, Director of Audit, Audit South West
Andrew Shaw, Audit Manager, Grant Thornton
Paul Thomas, Assistant Director of Audit, Audit South West

Apologies:

Jacky Hayden, Non-Executive Director
Elizabeth Kay, Associate Non-Executive Director
Estelle Thistleton, Non-Executive Director
Tracy Wheeler, Local Counter Fraud Specialist
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Action
32/17

Welcome, apologies and declarations of interest
The Chair welcomed those present and apologies were noted. There
were no declarations of interest.

33/17

Minutes of the previous meeting and matters arising
The minutes of the previous meeting, held on 19 April 2017, were
approved as an accurate record. There were no matters arising.

34/17

Review of Executive Actions Register
The Committee reviewed two outstanding actions:
Action 746: NEDs to articulate the assurances required in respect of
the new risk on the Board Assurance Framework (BAF) re Executive
team capacity
The Chair had raised the lack of mitigating actions against this risk at
the March Trust Board.
Non-Executive Directors had not
subsequently articulated the assurances they required and, on
reflection, the Chair was unsure whether they were able to do so. Mr
Leece suggested succession planning, both in the short and longer
term. Mr Budge stated that the Chief Executive had raised this issue
with each member of the Executive team as part of their appraisal.
The Chair stated that as far as the Audit Committee was concerned,
this action should be regarded as closed.

D
R
A
F
T

Action 747: Risk Q6 Medical Staffing – NED Chairs of the Safety &
Quality Committee and the Human Resources & Organisational
Development Committee to input into BAF text for this risk
This action had not been progressed. Mr Leece stated that he could
provide an update after the next Human Resources & Organisational
Development Committee meeting. [Note: see also minute 43/17].

ML/JH

All other actions had been completed.
35/17

Chair’s Opening Remarks
The Chair stated that, in the absence of urgent items, the Committee’s
bi-annual legal update had been deferred to the next meeting.
Ransomeware Attack: the role of the Audit Committee
Mr Tony Bray, Deputy Director of IM&T, attended for this item, which
had been included on the agenda at the Chair’s request in advance of
the Trust Board’s consideration of it the following day. The context
was the recent national cyber attack on, amongst other organisations,
the NHS. The Chair stated that the report to the Trust Board focused
on IT systems but not on business continuity and lessons learned.

2
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The Chair referred to two, relevant, recently issued Internal Audit
Reports concerning Ransomeware and Network Security, both of
which had reported a ‘Satisfactory’ assurance rating.
Mr Bray gave a confidential update to the Committee on the Trust’s
experience of the cyber attack which commenced on 12 May 2017,
including the degree to which the Trust’s services had been affected
and the subsequent actions taken by the Trust, including those
regarding business continuity.
Mr Barber stated that he had considered the impact of the cyber
attack on his firm’s Value for Money conclusion in respect of the
2016/17 audit and had concluded that it had no impact on his firm’s
opinion.
At the conclusion of the confidential update, the Chair stated that:
•

The Committee had good assurance that the Trust’s IT function
was sufficiently skilled and alert to recognise the early signs of
the cyber attack and had acted promptly to mitigate its impact.

•

An appropriate risk should be articulated and included on the
Board Assurance Framework.

•

The Trust would learn from the national response and would
develop a cyber security framework. Mr Thomas would rereview Internal Audit’s recent Ransomeware report in the light
of what was now known and in respect of the expected national
guidance.

LJB
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•

Learning for the Trust included recognition of its reliance,
where relevant, on third parties for business continuity and on
the importance of the contractual arrangements for clear
response standards by such third parties.

•

The Trust would learn lessons for business continuity, locally
and nationally.
Part of the Board’s assurance would be a
regular review of business continuity processes and
effectiveness.

PT

On behalf of the Committee, the Chair asked Mr Bray to pass on their
thanks to all members of the IT team who had worked to minimise the
disruption to the Trust. The Chair thanked Mr Bray for attending and
he left the meeting.
36/17

STP Partnership Governance Arrangements
Mrs McCall stated that the STP Programme Delivery Executive Group
(PDEG) had commissioned Audit South West to undertake a review of
its governance arrangements. The review had two objectives:
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•

To provide assurance that appropriate governance
arrangements were in place covering the Devon STP
Partnership and that these were working as intended, and,

•

To provide assurance that reporting mechanisms and
arrangements were in place, adequate and working as
intended.

Audit South West had presented their review to the PDEG, who had
shared it with STP member organisations. The review concluded that,
overall, governance arrangements were fit for purpose. However, the
review set out a number of recommendations, all of which had been
accepted by the PDEG.
There was nothing that Mrs McCall wished to add to the report now
presented to the Committee.
The Chair invited comments.
Noting that the STP’s working arrangements were governed by a
Memorandum of Understanding, referred to extensively in Audit South
West’s report, Mr Warren was concerned that this Trust’s Board had
not yet seen this document. Mr Kemsley stated that an early version
of it had been shared informally with Board members but he accepted
that it had not yet been submitted to the Board for ratification. This
was because further work was required to it. Mr Leece queried the
likely timescale for ratification by the Board. Mr Kemsley explained
the process and suggested it may be ready by the end of June 2017.

D
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The Committee noted the report.
37/17

STP

Briefing on latest developments relevant to the role of the Audit
Committee
The Chair noted this had been covered in the previous item and
Mr Budge and Mr Kemsley had nothing further to add.
Audit Committee’s role in seeking assurances related to the
challenging nature of the budget for 2017/18
The Chair invited Mr Kemsley to lead this discussion. Mr Kemsley
stated that the potential for Sustainability & Transformation Funding
(STF) provided a considerable incentive for the Board to achieve the
monthly savings plan. However, he acknowledged that there remained
a substantial gap in the savings plan which had yet to be closed.
The Chair invited Mr Kemsley to suggest other sources of assurance
for this Committee. Mr Kemsley suggested oversight of:
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•
•
•

The Trust’s own internal savings plan.
The Financial Improvement Group’s risk register, currently in
embryonic format.
The additional actions required to plug the savings gap; these
would become more challenging in their nature.

The Audit Committee, Mr Kemsley suggested, should focus on the
savings plan as a two year plan; this was a different approach to that
adopted by other organisations.
The Chair queried the outcome of the Peer Review. Had this made
any useful recommendations?
Mr Kemsley stated that the Peer
Review had taken place in January; therefore many issues had
subsequently moved on.
Mr Budge reminded the Committee that receipt of STF was heavily
dependent on the achievement of the four hour A&E target. He had
therefore requested Internal Audit to review the robustness of the
Trust’s A&E data to give assurance to the Board on this important
issue.
38/17
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The Chair stated that this Report had been circulated informally prior
to the meeting and she thanked Non-Executive Director colleagues
who had given their feedback. Mr Warren noted that the three points
he had raised outside the meeting had been covered.
The Committee approved the Annual Report.
This would be
presented to the Trust Board at its next public meeting in July.
39/17

Internal Audit (IA)

Interim Report
Mrs McCall highlighted key points from her report. These concerned
‘Significant’ assurance on reviews of Local Financial Systems, and of
Payroll and Expenses Processes.
The Committee noted IA’s
comments on debtors in respect of the Local Financial Systems report
with particular reference to overseas visitors.
Two further draft reports (Board Assurance Framework and Medicines
Management), not yet completed, were expected to reflect ‘significant’
assurance.
The Committee noted the final status of the Audit Plan 2016/17 at
year end, as set out in Appendix 2 to IA’s report.
Professional Briefing: The General Data Protection Regulation
Mr Budge welcomed this briefing and had reflected it in his Senior
Information Risk Owner’s Report to the May Trust Board.
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Head of Internal Audit Opinion 2016/17
Mrs McCall advised the Committee that her opinion would be of
‘significant assurance’ and referred to the basis and context for that
opinion.
The Chair invited questions. There were none.
Internal Audit Annual Report
Mrs McCall drew the Committee’s attention to IA’s approach to
assisting the Trust in meeting its objectives and in seeking to add
value in its reporting to this Committee. They would look to continue
this approach into 2017/18. Mrs McCall had recently presented to the
Trust’s Chairman the outcome of her Board and Committee review.
The Chair invited comments.
Mr Budge thanked Mrs McCall and Mr Thomas for their contribution
over the past twelve months; the level of co-operation, in his view,
reflected a mature relationship. The Chair agreed.
The Committee noted Internal Audit’s reports and the Head of Internal
Audit Opinion for 2016/17.
40/17

External Audit
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Referral under Section 30 of the Local Audit and Accountability Act
2014, letter dated 17 May 2017
Mr Barber drew the Committee’s attention to the narrative in this
referral to the Secretary of State for Health and in particular to the
section stating “[…] Trust’s expenditure is likely to exceed income for
the three year period ending 31 March 2019.” The consequence of
this narrative meant that a Section 30 referral would not be issued for
2017/18.
The Committee noted that any penalty associated with the issue of a
Section 30 referral could not be identified or quantified.
Audit Findings Report for the year ended 31 March 2017
Mr Barber presented his firm’s report. All issues were substantially
complete and he expected to formally sign off his firm’s opinion early
in the week commencing 29 May 2017.
Mr Barber drew the Committee’s attention to the key messages:
•

The draft financial statements and supporting papers were,
once again, prepared to a very good standard, with no material
errors identified during the course of the audit and no
adjustments affecting the Trust’s retained deficit position.

•

The Trust had responded swiftly to requests for information.
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This, stated Mr Barber, provided the Audit Committee with significant
assurance of the Trust’s arrangements for external financial reporting.
There were two issues Mr Barber wished to draw to the Committee’s
attention. These were:
•

As had been raised earlier by Mr Warren, the Board had yet to
ratify the Memorandum of Understanding with NEW Devon
CCG.

•

The ability of the Director and Deputy Director of Finance to
post journals had been identified and removed. Mr Warren
sought assurance on this point and this was given by Mr
Barber.

Mr Barber referred the Committee to the narrative in his firm’s report
under the ‘Value for Money’ (VFM) section which set out two issues
which gave rise to a qualified ‘except for’ VFM conclusion. These
concerned:
•

•

The Trust’s failure to achieve its statutory break even objective
in 2016/17. As a result, the Trust’s financial position had
deteriorated further in year and stood at a break even
cumulative deficit of £81.7m as at 31 March 2017.
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The agreed 2017/18 outturn was reliant on the achievement of
£40m cost savings, of which £29m had been identified to date.
The Trust would therefore be reliant on what was currently
unsecured additional cash funding of £16m from the
Department of Health.

The Chair asked Mr Kemsley if he wished to add any comments. He
did not.
The Committee considered the significant financial risks set out on
pages 29 and 30 of Mr Barber’s firm’s report in conjunction with Annex
3 to agenda item 9 (Annual Accounts) which, in the Committee’s view,
very clearly set out the basis for preparing the Trust’s accounts on a
Going Concern basis.
Finally, Mr Barber referred the Committee to the draft audit opinion set
out at Appendix A to his report. In summary, the ‘except for’
conclusion resulted from the sheer size of the savings target identified
to date.
The Chair invited comments. There were none.
The Committee noted the Audit Findings Report.
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41/17

Annual Accounts 2016/17
Mr Kemsley thanked Mrs Wilson, Chief Financial Accountant, for the
high quality of the financial statements prepared; the positive
comments from external audit reflected her hard work and attention to
detail. The Chair supported these comments.
Mr Kemsley stated that the accounts were remarkably consistent with
those for the previous year. There were two points he wished to
make:
•

The average number of staff employed by the Trust had
increased by 230 during the course of the year; this suggested
that during difficult times the Trust had continued to invest.

•

The cumulative deficit had increased by c£50m during the
course of the year. The cumulative deficit was, of course,
repayable.

The Chair invited questions on the accounts. There were none.
The Committee reviewed the Comparison Report, the Going Concern
Review and the proposed Letter of Representation.
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The Committee recommended acceptance of the accounts and the
Letter of Representation by the Trust Board.
42/17

Losses and Special Payments
The Committee reviewed the report for the year to 31 March 2017 and
the schedule provided as an Annex to it. Overall, losses and special
payments remained at similar levels to previous years, with no
unusual items during 2016/17. Mr Kemsley stated that the costs
associated with cancelled operations had risen as patients became
more inclined to seek financial reimbursement for costs incurred.
The Committee briefly discussed the benefits of reducing the number
of cancellations arising through clerical error, whether losses/special
payments associated with private patients were perhaps due to some
misunderstanding, and the efforts made to recoup bad debts and
salary overpayments. This was followed by a discussion on NHS
Litigation Authority arrangements as part of Corporate Services
Review, to be reported in due course to the Finance & Investment
Committee.
The Committee recommended that the Board approve the writing-off
of losses and special payments in the schedule presented.
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Board Assurance Framework (BAF)
The Chair invited the Committee to review the BAF in the context of
the guidance set out on the agenda. Two sections were presented for
review: Finance and Quality.
The Committee agreed that all Finance and Quality risks were
recorded on the BAF.
Risk F1 Budget Delivery
The Chair invited comments on the mitigations listed for the three
elements of this risk. Mr Leece questioned how the Board sought
assurance when savings to the total required had yet to be identified.
Mr Kemsley stated that the mitigating actions could be better
developed and gave the example of Procurement’s role in the two
year Financial Improvement Plan, suggesting that the first paragraph
under ‘evidence’ could be expanded to explore this.

NK

The Chair noted that the Finance & Investment Committee had not
reviewed the BAF at its own meeting earlier that day.
Risk F2 Cash
Mr Warren observed that if budget delivery were not achieved then
cash management become more challenging. The Chair suggested
the inclusion of narrative covering engagement with regulators on
income support, the likelihood of receiving this and the expecting
timing. Mr Budge would consider this.
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LJB

Risks Q4 Staffing (Nursing), Q5 Staffing (Medical), Q6 Staffing (AHPs)
Mr Budge suggested that narrative concerning the use of locums
could be reflected in the mitigations section and would consider this.

LJB

The Chair suggested that the Safety & Quality Committee should
identify more fully how Quality risks were being mitigated. Mr
Charnaud would discuss this with the Safety & Quality Committee
Chair, Jacky Hayden.

GC

Risk Q12 Follow-ups
A date by which the elimination of the ‘time critical’ backlog must be
included.

LJB

The Chair invited any other comments. There were none.
In considering the final question for the Committee, was it assured
that a robust system of internal control was in place which effectively
identified, recorded and mitigated key risks, the Chair’s suggested
response was ‘partly’.
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44/17

Review and Learning
Non-Executive Directors found the new Chair’s summary section
included with Committee minutes helpful.

45/17

Any Other Business
There was no further business and the meeting closed at 3.45 pm.

46/17

Date of next meeting
Wednesday 23 August 2017.
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INTRODUCTION
The Audit Committee is a Committee of the
Trust Board. This Annual Report to the
Board provides an overview of the Audit
Committee’s activities during 2016/17 and
sets out how it has discharged its
responsibilities and fulfilled its Terms of
Reference.

Elizabeth Raikes
Non-Executive Director
Chair of the Audit Committee

ROLE OF THE AUDIT COMMITTEE
The Audit Committee of Plymouth Hospitals
NHS Trust has been established under Board
delegation with approved Terms of
Reference aligned with the Audit Committee
Handbook published by the Department of
Health and with guidance published by the
Healthcare
Financial
Management
Association. It provides independent and
objective oversight on the effectiveness of
the governance, risk management and
internal control systems of the Trust. Its
responsibilities are described in more detail
in its Terms of Reference, reviewed annually.
Membership and meetings
The following independent Non-Executive
Directors are core members of the
Committee:
•

Elizabeth Raikes, member since October
2012 and Chair from May 2015.

•

Jacky Hayden, member since October
2016.

•

Mike Leece, member since August 2015.

•

Henry Warren, member since May 2013.

Brief CVs of members and their declared
interests can be found on the Trust’s
website.
Audit Committee Annual Report 2016/17

Other Non-Executive Director members
during 2016/17 were:
•

Giles
Charnaud,
September 2016.

•

Elizabeth Kay, member since September
2016.

•

Estelle Thistleton,
September 2016.

member

since

member

since

Their attendance at meetings is optional.
Non-Executive Director Mike Williams was a
member between October 2012 and
September 2016, when his term of office
concluded.
Attendance
The Committee met six times during 2016/17.
Attendance is recorded in the table below.
Non-Executive Director

Attendance

Elizabeth Raikes
(Committee Chair)

6/6

Giles Charnaud

0/3

Jacky Hayden

2/3

Elizabeth Kay

1/3

Mike Leece

6/6

Estelle Thistleton

0/3

Henry Warren

5/6

The Trust’s Internal and External Auditors
attend every Audit Committee meeting. The
Local Counter Fraud Specialist, Finance
Director and Director of Corporate Business
regularly attend meetings to assist the
Committee with its duties.
Board governance arrangements
During 2016/17 there were three other Board
Committees with a monitoring, oversight
and assuring role:
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•

Human Resources
Development

•

Finance & Investment

•

Safety & Quality

&

Organisational

The Non-Executive Director Chairs of these
Committees are members of the Audit
Committee. This provides the Committee
with insight independent of management
and informs discussion of emerging issues.
On 31 March 2017, the Trust Board
formalised the Research Committee as a
fourth assuring Committee of the Board.
PRINCIPAL REVIEW AREAS
The Audit Committee oversees the whole
governance system of the Trust and, as
such, should be seen as the senior
Committee of the Board.
Board Assurance Framework
Our Board Assurance Framework covers the
four strategic aims agreed by the Trust
Board, summarised in the diagram below,
and the risks to achieving those aims. The
Framework is divided into four sections; the
Committee must satisfy itself that the
Framework is comprehensive and that it
operates effectively.

Creating a
sustainable
future

Improving
our financial
position

Improving
quality

Developing
our
workforce
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The Committee has reviewed at least two
sections of the Board Assurance Framework
at every meeting except April 2016. These
reviews, independent of the Trust Board,
considered:
•

Are the risks appropriately worded, i.e.
do they capture the risks and all the
consequences?

•

Are there other potential consequences
of the risks that are not currently
articulated?

•

Are the mitigating actions in place
sufficient?

•

Are there any events that are in excess
of the Board’s risk appetite?

•

Are the assurances reliable and of good
quality?

•

Is the data on which the assurances are
based reliable?

•

If the Committee is not assured, what
other assurance should it seek?

In April 2016 the Committee’s focus was on
developing a deeper insight into the
arrangements agreed by the Trust Board for
Committee Chairs to lead on the review of
the element of the Framework relevant to
the Committee which they chair.
Twice during the year, in May and February,
the Committee independently reviewed the
organisational aims and objectives to ensure
they remained current and relevant.
Suggested revisions and amendments were
made, including the addition of a new risk
concerning the capacity of the Executive
team.
Annual Governance Statement
The Committee scrutinised the draft Annual
Governance Statement for 2015/16 at its
April 2016 meeting. In determining that the
Statement was consistent with the
Committee’s view on the Trust’s systems of
internal control, the issue discussed during
the year, and in recommending the Trust’s
financial statements for the year ended 31
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March 2016 to the Board for approval, the
Committee also considered the draft report
of the Head of Internal Audit Opinion,
External Audit Opinion and other
appropriate independent assurances. The
Committee was satisfied that the Annual
Governance Statement represented a fair
and accurate reflection of the Trust’s
position.
Financial Reporting
The role of the Audit Committee is to review
the Annual Financial Statements before
submission to the Board. The Trust
experienced another year of significant
financial challenge. See also External Audit
section, page 5.
Counter Fraud
The Committee approved the Counter Fraud
Work Plan 2017/18 at its February 2017
meeting and received good assurance that it
was focused on the high risk areas for the
Trust.
The principal areas on which the
Committee will be seeking assurance during
2017/18 are:
•

Recommendations to tackle any issues
arising from bank and agency working.

•

Document falsifications.

•

Abuse of sick leave.

The main proactive areas of work agreed by
the Committee were:
•

Consultant additional claims.

•

Electronic travel claims

•

Claiming sick leave

The Committee fully supports the work of
the Local Counter Fraud Specialist, is assured
of the Trust’s co-operation with her in all
respects, and has received regular updates
during the year.
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Single Tender Actions
The Committee reviews Single Tender
Actions (STA) taken by the Trust and can
assure the Board that all reviewed over the
course of the year have been appropriate.
At the request of the Committee, Internal
Audit have established a rolling review, on a
risk based sample basis, of the justification
for Single Tender Actions. As a result,
Internal Audit have confirmed that the Trust
is following an appropriate procedure to
review and approve STAs. The justifications
for STAs are consistent with the supporting
evidence, fall within the exemption
categories as set out in the Trust’s Standing
Financial Instructions, and are properly
approved.
Referrals to other Committees
The Audit Committee may refer issues to
other Board Committees to review.
In August 2016 risks associated with Brexit
were referred to the Finance & Investment
Committee to identify.
In February 2017 the Committee requested
the Chairs of the Human Resources &
Organisational Development Committee and
the Safety & Quality Committee to review
the Board Assurance Framework together in
respect of Risks Q6 Medical Staffing and S2
Medical & Nursing Education to ensure
controls and mitigating actions were better
developed from the perspectives of their
respective Committees.

MAINTAINING OVERSIGHT
Internal Audit
Internal Audit services are provided by Audit
South West.
The Committee works with Internal Audit to
strengthen the Trust’s internal control
processes. By encouraging clarity in the
scope of their audit work, the Committee
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has sought to ensure that this resource adds
value through more focused and in-depth
analysis of key risks. The Committee has
encouraged Internal Audit to report, where
appropriate, examples of good practice and
transferable learning from its work on behalf
of other organisations and this now features
as a regular item in Internal Audit’s interim
reporting.
Internal Audit’s three year Strategic Plan
2016/2018 was scrutinised by the Committee
in April 2016. The Committee was assured
that it was aligned with the Board Assurance
Framework and with the scope of External
Audit’s focus.
During the course of the year the Committee
has
considered
Internal
Audit’s
recommendations and is assured that
management has responded in an
appropriate manner. It has been pleasing
for the Committee to note, once again,
management’s high completion rate of
Internal Audit’s recommendations.
A summary of Internal Audit reports issued
during the year, together with their overall
assurance ratings, is attached at Annex 1.
The Head of Internal Audit Opinion for the
year was one of ‘significant’ assurance.
External Audit
Grant Thornton are the Trust’s External
Auditors. During the year the Committee
received and considered the following key
documents:
•

2016/17 Audit Plan for the Trust

•

2016/17 Audit Plan for charitable funds

•

Audit Findings Report

•

Annual Audit Letter

•

Quality Account Report
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2015/16 Financial Statements
The Committee scrutinised these at its May
meeting and recommended them to the
Trust Board for approval.
Section 30 Referral
As in 2015, in 2016 Grant Thornton issued a
Section 30 Referral to the Secretary of State
for Health in respect of their 2015/16 audit.
They were required to do so under the Local
Audit and Accountability Act 2014 in respect
of the Trust's breach of its break-even duty for
the three year period ended 31 March 2016.
Once again, the Committee acknowledges
Grant Thornton’s co-operation in terms of
scrutiny and narrative, whilst recognising
their limitations within a prescribed format.
External Audit Opinion
The Audit Findings Report to the Audit
Committee and subsequent presentation at
the Trust’s Annual General Meeting in July
2016 confirmed an unqualified opinion on
the financial statements but with an adverse
Value for Money conclusion because:
•

The deficit outturn was higher than
expected.

•

The Board breached its break-even duty
for the three year period ended 31 March
2016.

•

Due to operational pressures, the level
of recurrent financial Cost Improvement
Plans in the year fell significant sort of
plan.

At each meeting Grant Thornton provide the
Committee with a topical briefing. The Chair
invites the Executive Directors to comment
on the issues raised and invites the
Committee to seek assurance on any areas
where it feels the Trust’s response is not
adequate.
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Charitable Funds
Grant Thornton issued an unqualified
opinion of the charitable funds accounts for
2015/16 in December 2016.
Local Auditor Panel
In April 2016, the Audit Committee
established a Local Auditor Panel, with
Terms of Reference approved by the Trust
Board, to oversee the process for the local
appointment of External Auditors. The
process reached a satisfactory conclusion in
September 2016, when the Trust Board
accepted the Panel’s recommendation to reappoint Grant Thornton for an initial period
of three years.

OTHER MATTERS
Reporting to the Trust Board
The Chair of the Audit Committee reports
formally to the Trust Board following each
Committee meeting. This report captures
the main points of discussion, assurances
received, gaps in assurance and issues to
note, and provides a timely and high level
summary of issues of concern and
commendation. Over the course of 2016/17
the Committee has sought additional
assurance from management, and reported
to the Trust Board, on the adequacy of
controls regarding:
•

Health records.

•

Data quality.

•

Clinical audit.

•

Overseas visitors.

Quality Account
External Audit’s report on the Trust’s 2015/16
Quality Account highlighted concerns which
resulted in the issue of a ‘qualified’ opinion
due to inadequate quality assurance
arrangements for the two indicators tested.
The indicators tested, and External Audit’s
findings, were:
Audit Committee Annual Report 2016/17

•

Percentage of patients risk-assessed
for venous thromboembolism
Finding: three cases of a total
sample of 40 where a VTE
assessment had not been completed
although it had been reported as
being undertaken, and, three cases
reported that no risk assessment
had taken place when it had been
carried out.

•

Percentage of reported patient safety
incidents resulting in severe harm or
death
Finding: four cases from a total
sample of 30 where the incident had
been incorrectly listed as severe; one
severe case had not been reported
as a patient safety incident when it
should have been, and, one case was
reported as a minor patient safety
incident when it was a staffing issue.

Data Quality
The Committee has received regular reports
from the Senior Information Risk Owner on
progress with establishing a Business
Intelligence Group to develop the Trust’s
overall vision and plan for data quality.

MAINTAINING INDEPENDENCE
The Committee continues to meet privately
with representatives from Internal and
External Audit and to receive risk briefings
from the Trust’s legal advisors.
The identification and control of risk, and
issues associated with risk sharing arising
from
the
Devon
Sustainability
&
Transformation Plan (STP), have been a key
focus for the Committee during the course
of the year, with legal briefings requested in
May and December 2016.
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The Committee has been very supportive of
STP Audit Committees sharing knowledge
and working together for the common good
and was instrumental in encouraging Audit
South West’s early work in reviewing the
wider System risk arrangements. At the
date of this report, sight of their report is
awaited.

EFFECTIVENESS AND IMPACT
Achieving focus
Audit Committee agendas focus on:
•

Assurance and governance

•

Strategy and Planning

All papers are reviewed on the basis of
‘Better Care’ and ‘Better Value’.
In the course of 2016/17 the Committee has:
•

Reviewed its work programme to ensure
that it can effectively and efficiently
continue to meet its remit and that its
focus is aligned to the highest areas of
risk within the Trust.

•

Delivered its Work Plan in all respects.

•

Ensured its Terms of Reference comply
with best practice.

•

Produced this report of its activities.

Self-Assessment
In March 2016 the Committee Chair invited
all Trust Board members to complete a
questionnaire
on
the
Committee’s
effectiveness. The results were reported in
last year’s Annual Report.
In supporting the Committee’s desire for
self-improvement, the questionnaire asked
‘How can the Audit Committee be more
effective in 2016/17? The following comments,
in effect, set the challenge for the
Committee:
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•

Stronger reporting to Board.

•

Stronger
challenge
Committees.

•

Less commentary.

•

Better attendance.

•

Understand Success Regime.

•

More evidence based assurance.

•

More engagement at the Committee
with staff.

to

other

In response, the Chair re-focused meetings
and desired outcomes. In the autumn of
2016 four new Non-Executive Director
appointments were made, bringing new
skills, perspectives and expertise to the
Committee and bolster NED attendance. In
July 2016, and in the context of increasing
demands on Executive time resulting from
the STP and regulator oversight, the Trust
Board agreed to limit Executive attendance
to the Directors of Finance and Corporate
Business.
In terms of reporting to the Trust Board, the
Audit Committee will lead on trialling
succinct
meeting
summaries
within
Committee minutes. This will reduce the
volume of paper, focusing attention on the
key issues and the meeting record.
A review was commissioned of Internal
Audit on the Board’s use of the Assurance
Framework. A separate review of Board and
Committee governance is work in progress.
The recommendations from both reviews
will be helpful in continuing to improve the
other issues arising from the ‘challenge’ to
the Committee.
Cost/benefit analysis
This, by nature, is a subjective exercise. Past
Annual Reports cited an estimate of annual
costs of £30k, including internal and external
audit attendance, NED and Executive
attendance, and support staff. It would be
more appropriate to instead focus on the
Committee’s contribution, though its focus
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on seeking ‘Better Care’ and ‘Better Value’
through its scrutiny of internal controls to
gain a better understanding of how financial
and operational issues impact on the
delivery of safe, high quality and timely care
to patients.

has yet to develop a clear understanding of
where it can best add value to improving
Board assurance. It will watch developments
with the STP in the coming year and use the
SW Audit Chairs’ Network to assist with
oversight.

LOOKING BACK: KEY ISSUES FROM 2016/17

LOOKING FORWARD TO 2017/18

Last year’s annual report drew to the
Board’s attention two issues that the
Committee believed were a concern. In
considering its recommendations to the
Board this year, the Chair offers an
assessment of the degree to which those
concerns were subsequently addressed.

The Committee will continue to focus on
obtaining evidence to support assurances
over controls, particularly financial controls,
covering the key risks faced by the Trust.
The Committee will continue to follow up
the matters arising from the reports that it
receives and will advise the Board of any
matters that have not been actioned
satisfactorily.

Concern 1
Board Assurance Framework: improved
ownership of the Board Assurance
Framework by the Board was the
Committee’s strongest recommendation in
2014/15 and 2015/16. The Audit Committee
recognised its own part in this.
Committee Chair’s assessment
The Committee can evidence increased
scrutiny of the Framework and suggestions
for its refinement. The focus of the Board,
and its Committees, must be on identifying
the actions required to improve assurance
Concern 2
Success Regime (STP): the Committee
recognised that its role was to provide
independent assurance to the Board on the
degree to which risk is appropriately
managed to ensure positive outcome
delivery.
Committee Chair’s assessment
The Committee took advice from Internal
Audit on how best it could support the
Board in this regard. It would be fair to say
that outputs from the STP have so far been
limited to Board oversight of financial issues
and service reviews. The Audit Committee
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The Committee will aim to continuously
improve its processes in providing the Board
with assurances about the establishment
and maintenance of an effective system of
integrated governance, risk management
and internal control, across the whole of the
Trust’s activities which support the
achievement of the Trust’s objectives.
The Audit Committee has asked Internal
Audit to review this document to ensure it is
consistent with the Annual Governance
Statement, the Head of Internal Audit
Opinion and the work undertaken by
External Audit. There are no matters that
the Audit Committee is aware of at this time
that have not been disclosed appropriately.

RECOMMENDATIONS TO THE BOARD
In concluding this report, the Audit
Committee Chair is of the opinion that the
two major concerns from 2016/17 must
continue to be at the top of our agenda. The
Committee
makes
the
following
recommendations to the Trust Board:
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Recommendation 1
The Board and its Committees must apply
greater focus to their use of the Board
Assurance Framework to identify actions to
mitigate risks. The Framework is a living
document and the input of all Board
members is necessary to ensure it accurately
reflects the Board’s collective awareness of
risk and the actions required to address gaps
in assurance, whether they are identified at
the Board or at meetings of the Board’s
Committees. This is particularly relevant this
year, given the financial risks facing the Trust
and the very challenging nature of the
budget for 2017/18.
Recommendation 2
This again concerns the STP. The Committee
supports Internal Audit’s assessment that a
key outcome will be how the Board
measures the degree to which planned
priorities deliver in relation to securing
longer term transformation to aid financial
sustainability. Twelve months on the scale
of the financial challenge is clearer but
oversight of risk, and risk sharing, remains
opaque.
The Audit Committee must
prioritise
the
identification
and
understanding of risks associated with the
STP.
These are important recommendations
which, if successfully implemented, will
make for a stronger Board and a more
effective Audit Committee.
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Annex 1
Internal Audit Reports reported during 2016/17

Audit

Assurance Rating

Impact Assessment

Data Quality: Cancer and Stroke

Green

Low

Board Assurance Framework

Amber

Medium

Safeguarding

Amber

Medium

Quality Governance Review

Amber

Medium

Payroll and Expenses

Green

Low

CQC Action Plan

Green

Low

Clinical Audit

Green

Low

Medicines Management

Amber

Medium

Audit

Assurance Rating

Doctors Revalidation

Significant

Estates Governance

Significant

Theatres Governance

Satisfactory

Infrastructure Investment

Satisfactory

Network Security

Satisfactory

Financial Savings Programme

Limited

Reports
Information Governance Toolkit
Quality Governance: Well Led Framework
Medical Gases
Medical Devices
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Plymouth Hospitals NHS Trust
Minutes of the Safety and Quality Committee meeting
12.30 pm on Monday 19 June 2017
Board Room, Derriford Centre for Health and Wellbeing
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Chair’s Summary of Meeting
•
•
•

•
•
•
•

Activity is on target to ensure delivery of the Care Quality Commission
action plan.
On behalf of the Trust Board, the Committee approved for publication the
Quality Account 2016/17.
Having reviewed progress and accepted the report of the Learning
Disability Team Leader, the Committee declared continuing compliance
towards Monitor’s Framework Standards for patients with Learning
Disabilities.
Antimicrobial stewardship in the Trust is generally good and areas
requiring additional focus have been identified.
There is good assurance on systems and processes to identify urgent
patients who have waited >18 weeks for an appointment (RTT) but
demand v capacity is the root of this problem.
There is good assurance on process to manage site
capacity/development.
The Trust continues to work with patients groups to improve the patient
experience.

Present:

Jacky Hayden, Non-Executive Director, Committee Chair
Phil Hughes, Medical Director

In
attendance:

Beverley Allingham, Deputy Director of Nursing
Cathryn Briggs, Officer Commanding Nursing, DMGSW
Simon Polack, Deputy Chief Nursing Officer, NEW Devon CCG [guest of
Beverley Allingham]
Gill Hunt, Board Secretary
Paul McArdle, Assistant Medical Director for Quality
Vera Mitchell, Chair of the Patient Experience Committee
Julie Morgan, Deputy Head of Quality Governance
Steve Mumford, Head of Quality Governance
Giulia Zoccatelli, Research Associate, Florence Nightingale Faculty of
Nursing and Midwifery, Kings College London

Apologies:

Kevin Baber, Director of Strategic Development
Lee Budge, Director of Corporate Business
Giles Charnaud, Non-Executive Director
Greg Dix, Chief Nurse Operating Officer
Anthony Gravett, Healthwatch Representative
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Phill Mantay, Director of Transformation
Action
42/17

Welcome, apologies and declarations of interest
The Committee Chair, Professor Jacky Hayden, welcomed those
present and introductions were effected. There were no declarations
of interest.
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On behalf of the Committee, the Chair congratulated Mrs Mitchell on
her award, in the Queen’s Birthday Honours list, of an MBE for
services to NHS patients.
43/17

Minutes of previous meeting, matters arising and review of
Action List
The minutes of the previous meeting, held on 13 April 2017, were
agreed as a true and accurate record.
There were no matters
arising.
Action 769:
Cancelled operations:
Trust’s benchmarking
performance against other Major Trauma Centres (MTC)
Ms Allingham reported in the absence of the action holder. Timely
data was difficult to identify; however, the Trust did not benchmark
well against other MTCs. Performance for cancelled operations was
reviewed by other groups and by the Trust’s Board and the
contributing factors were well known and documented. It was agreed
that this action could be closed.
Action 770: Surgery Care Group’s review of risk resulting from South
West Clinical Senate’s Acute Services Review
Ms Allingham reported in the absence of the action holder. She had
reviewed the Care Group’s risks and no additional issues had
emerged. Should any subsequent issues emerge, the Committee
would be advised. It was agreed that this action could be closed.

44/17

Key messages from the Trust Board
At the Chair’s request, Team Brief for May 2017 had been included
with the meeting papers as a summary of the key messages from the
May Trust Board meeting. After discussion, it was agreed that this
would not be included going forward and that a brief, verbal update
pertinent to the role of the Committee would be given by the Chair.
The Chair and Dr Hughes/Mr Dix would informally agree the issues to
be raised.

45/17

Care Quality Commission (CQC) re-inspection, July 2016
Ms Morgan’s report provided an update on delivery of the Action Plan
arising from the 2016 CQC inspection report. Mrs Morgan stated
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that:
•

Actions were now 62% complete.

•

A positive meeting attended by NHS Improvement had taken
place last week.

•

Planning was under way for mock inspections.

•

The CQC’s development of an Insight Dashboard to feed into
their new inspection processes, commencing July 2017 at the
earliest.
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The Chair invited questions.

Mrs Mitchell, referring to the planned actions in section 1.4 of the
Action Plan Monitoring Report, asked what practical changes had
been made for mental health patients presenting at the Trust’s
Emergency Department. Ms Morgan stated that whilst actions had
been identified and planned, no practical changes had yet been made.
Ms Allingham explained the CQUIN attached to this work and
suggested that tangible changes should be apparent within nine
months.
Mrs Mitchell, referring to the planned actions in section 2.1 of the
Action Plan Monitoring Report, asked whether the type of cladding
attracting national media attention following the Grenfell Tower fire
was fitted to any of the Trust’s buildings. No answer could be
articulated.
[Post meeting note: question taken up with the Associated Director of
Estates].
Mrs Mitchell advised the Committee that the screens referred to in
section 7.5 of the Action Plan Monitoring Report had been delivered to
the Trust. These concerned the ‘should do’ requirement to explore
options to increase space for multi-faith prayer and facilities for
ablutions prior to prayer.
The Chair noted the Trust was not performing well in response to the
‘Must Do’ requirement to ensure that the paediatric early warning
score was implemented fully and used consistently. Ms Morgan stated
that a new early warning tool had been implemented and focus was
being applied to addressing performance in non-compliant areas. For
additional assurance, Ms Allingham advised the Committee that a
current project on deteriorating patients specifically focused on early
warning scores and Mr McArdle stated that e-Obs would capture this
data in the longer term and would consider children as a discrete
entity. E-Obs would pilot at the end of 2017, with go-live expected in
2018.
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The Committee noted the report.
46/17

Integrated Safety & Quality Report: April 2017
[Note: this report does not duplicate the Integrated Safety & Quality
Report reviewed by the Trust Board].
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The summary quality dashboard set out a RAG rated performance of:
•
•
•
•

Safe: Green
Effective: Amber
Responsive: Red
Caring: Green

Mr Mumford drew the following points to the Committee’s attention:
•

Never Event status, set out on page 15 and in Annex 2.

•

Serious Incidents and Complaints, set out in Annex 3.

•

Following review of recent serious incidents in theatres, the
Theatres Safety Plan, set out in Annex 14. The Trust would
invite NHS Improvement to review theatres, so providing
independent assurance of safety.

•

The inclusion in the Report of two new metrics associated with
deteriorating patients: cardiac arrest calls per 1,000 bed days
and medical emergency calls per 1,000 bed days.

•

The Trust’s response to a Safety Alert associated with
nasogastric tube misplacement. This would be included with
the next set of public Trust Board papers.

The Chair invited questions. There were none.
The Committee noted the Integrated Safety & Quality Report.
47/17

Quality Account 2016/17

With the publication deadline of 30 June 2017, the Trust Board had
delegated final approval of this document to this meeting of the
Committee. The accompanying report detailed the items added to the
Account subsequent to the Trust Board’s review of it on 26 May 2017.
Mr Mumford stated External Audit had recently issued an unqualified
opinion on the Account and Dr Hughes thanked Lee Budge, Director
of Corporate Business, for his work with External Audit in securing this
excellent result.
External Audit’s report had been circulated to the
Committee outside the meeting.
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The Committee approved the Quality Account 2016/17.
48/17

Acute Hospital Standards for People with Learning Disabilities
Saoirse Read, Learning Disability Team Leader, presented this report,
drawing to the Committee’s attention the evidence of assurance set
out on pages 4 to 7.
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The Chair invited questions. There were none.
The Chair noted the difficulties in encouraging attendance or input
from Cornwall and New Devon advocacy groups following removal of
the funding for this service. Ms Read agreed this was challenging.
Mrs Mitchell stated that she had recently attended a Derriford User
Group (DUG) meeting. DUG were very concerned that the advocacy
service would no longer be funded and felt unsupported. Ms Read
stated that she would apply to the Charitable Funds Committee for
funds to ensure continuity of the advocacy service and Mrs Hunt
confirmed that she was aware that an application was being prepared
by Ms Read.
The Committee declared continuing compliance towards the
Monitor Compliance Framework.
The Chair thanked Ms Read for attending and she left the meeting.
[Ian Wren joined the meeting].
49/17

Antimicrobial Stewardship

Dr Jim Greig, outgoing lead, attended to present this report. Dr Rosie
Fok, incoming lead, also attended.
Dr Grieg’s report covered performance against local and national
requirements for antimicrobial stewardship and on performance
against the national CQUIN target, specifically:
•

Local and regional benchmarking: overall, antibiotic choices
were good, although one in over four prescriptions for which a
review date was appropriate did not have a review date.

•

Regional antibiotic prevalence audit: the Trust performed
better than the rest of the region over many parameters and
was significantly worse on one parameter, the use of review
dates. All patients on an antimicrobial for >72 hours should
have a prescribing decision documented in their notes. The
Trust benchmarked poorly; particularly surgical specialties.
Each service line received feedback on its performance.
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•

Performance was on track to achieve the national CQUIN.

•

Whilst all service lines had a nominated antimicrobial steward,
not all were actively involved. Dr Greig suggested that the role
should be incorporated within job plans so that specific
objectives could be set.

•

Reductions in total carbapenem use must be consolidated;
doing so and, more generally, effecting reductions in overall
antimicrobial use, were hampered by the lack of an antibiotic
pharmacist, a post currently not approved for recruitment by the
Financial Improvement Group.
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The Chair invited questions. There were none.
The Chair sought to understand why surgical specialties were less
engaged with prescribing decisions and there followed a short
discussion as to whether the encouragement of alternative behaviours
might effect an improvement. Mr Wren, Care Group Manager for
Surgery, who had joined the meeting to present the subsequent
paper, stated that he would discuss this matter with the Care Group
Director.

IW

Ms Allingham congratulated Dr Greig and his team on their work
towards CQUIN achievement.
The Committee noted the report.

50/17

The Chaired thanked Dr Greig and Dr Fok for attending and they left
the meeting.
Risk Q13 18 Week RTT Performance, Urgent Patients
Mr Wren presented this paper, requested by Greg Dix, Chair of the
Operational Performance & Delivery Group, to provide assurance
from Care Group Managers to this Committee on actions to review
urgent patients waiting more than 18 weeks for an appointment. This
included outpatients and patients awaiting diagnostics.
Mr Wren detailed the commonly understood definitions of patient
priority classification. In this case, ‘urgent’ referred to patients for
whom there was a clinical concern. 423 patients fell into this category
and Mr Wren placed this figure in the context of total patients treated
and inpatient day case episodes in 2016/17. Mr Wren explained the
Trust’s systems and processes to ensure that these 423 patients were
reviewed and offered an appointment as quickly as possible, together
with actions to identify additional theatre capacity. The root cause of
the issue was referrals in excess of capacity but no other provider
could be identified by Commissioners to undertake this activity.
The Chair invited questions.
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Mr McArdle asked, in the context of an ageing local population and
the increasing frequency of declaring critical operational status, was it
timely to consider separating elective and emergency facilities?
There followed a short discussion and it was noted that this was not
an issue for this Committee to solve.
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The Committee noted the report.
The Chair thanked Mr Wren for attending and he left the meeting.
51/17

Risk Q17 Site Capacity

Ms Julie Richards, Associated Director of Estates, gave a
presentation on the site plan, the strategic and operational ways in
which the development of the site would be progressed, the main
components of the Board’s capital investment plan and the possible
future developments on the west of the site. Ms Richards then briefed
the Committee on the Trust’s systems and processes to plan for and
identify sufficient clinical and administrative space internally to ensure
continuity of service provision.
The Chair invited questions. There were none.
The main points of the Committee’s discussion concerned:
•

The advantages of returning to a centralised system for coordinating the availability of ‘on call’ rooms, an approach
supported by the Medical Director and by the Hospital Medical
Staff Committee. Ms Richards would review this.

•

The benefit, from the patient perspective, of additional social
areas for patients and relatives, internally and externally, to aid
recovery.

•

The extreme pressure on the relatives’ room in the Emergency
Department.

JR

Mr McArdle queried the Board’s longer term strategy for site
development and asked whether there was any indication of the point
at which a new build would be more cost effective than continuous
maintenance and re-development. Ms Richards referred to Sir Robert
Naylor’s recent report on NHS Property and Estates. Several bids
had been made from the Devon STP, the results of which were
expected in October 2017.
There being no further questions, the Chair thanked Ms Richards for
attending and she left the meeting.
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52/17

Assurance Framework
Having concluded the Risk section of the agenda, the Committee
reviewed the Assurance Framework. The Chair invited comment.
Ms Morgan stated that risk QC6 Staffing (AHPS) had recently been
discussed at another forum at which concern had been expressed
about the level of vacancies in Pharmacy. It was her view that the
scoring of this risk should be higher than its current score of 12.
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Dr Hughes stated that risk QC5 Staffing (Medical) would be mitigated,
in part, by the new Medical Workforce Improvement Group
The Committee agreed no changes to the Framework and no
additional actions were identified.
53/17

Clinical Effectiveness Group (CEG) Chair’s Report
Mr McArdle wished to bring the Committee’s attention to the following
topics and related actions set out in his report:
•

The pilot of procedure specific consent forms and the areas
involved.

•

The publication, on Trustnet, of the Clinical Audit Annual
Report 2016/2017.

•

The development of a Collar Care SOP.

•

Agreement
to
introduce
subcutaneous
implantable
cardioverting defibrillation in certain pre-identified patient
groups.

•

The introduction of ultrasound guided cannulation.

The Committee reviewed the Clinical Audit summary and noted the
Trust’s participation in National Confidential Enquiry into Patient
Outcome and Death reviews. The COPD audit involved challenging
requests for data.
The Chair invited questions. There were none.
The Chair asked whether respiratory audit was mandatory. Mr
McArdle stated that it was but that other organisations struggled with
this; the Trust would comply but would provide representative rather
than exhaustive data.
There followed a short discussion regarding audit and Learning
Disability patients.
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The Committee noted the report.
54/17

Patient Experience Committee (PEC) Chair’s Report
Mrs Mitchell stated that the presentation of her report had been
revised following discussions with the Chair and Ms Allingham.
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Mrs Mitchell wished to bring two matters to the Committee’s attention:
•

The intent to re-focus the PEC through the increased use of
patient feedback to guide and effect positive change for
patients.

•

The PEC had highlighted the importance of Estates’ work being
completed to a high standard as part of the original job and
without the need to re-call Estates to complete their work to the
required standard.

The Chair invited questions. There were none.
Ms Allingham explained the nature of PEC’s re-focus and the
expected benefits to patients. Mr McArdle explained the benefits of
involving patients in the design of services; they provided helpful
insights and he would be keen to build on this.
The Committee noted the report.
55/17

Quality Assurance Committee (QAC) Chair’s Report
The Committee reviewed topics assessed by the QAC in April and
May 2017. Ms Morgan highlighted:
•

Blood Transfusion (assessed as of ‘Moderate Concern’) and
the challenge in ensuring medical staff undertook the required
e-learning compliance. Dr Hughes felt this was primarily a
Service Line issue but suggested Ms Morgan liaise with the
Consultant Revalidation and Appraisal lead (MW) to identify
any leverage that might be applied.

The Committee noted the assessment of ‘Major Concern’ against the
topic ‘Safe Staffing Levels, Workforce Planning and Absence
Management’.
The Committee noted the Report.
56/17

Quality Improvement Committee (QIC) Chair’s Report
Dr Hughes presented the programmes of work currently governed by
the QIC.
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In noting the narrative for the Handover programme of work, it was
agreed that Ms Allingham would liaise with the Director of
Transformation to identify support from the Service Improvement
team.
Work to the Lost to Follow Up programme was now almost complete.
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[Mr McArdle left the meeting].

The Chair invited questions. There were none.
The Committee noted the report.
57/17

Chairman’s Report to the Trust Board
The Chair suggested the items for inclusion.

58/17

Any Other Business

Patient Optimisation Criteria
A paper, externally drafted, had been scheduled for the April and June
meetings of the Committee but had not been available for inclusion
with the papers. The Trust Management Executive had now had
oversight of it and Dr Hughes briefed the Committee on the contents.
Committee Terms of Reference
The Chair stated that, in accordance with a recommendation from
Internal Audit following their Mortality Review Report, the Mortality
Review Group would now report to this Committee.
There was no other business and the meeting closed at 2.35 pm.
59/17

Date of next meeting

12.30 pm on Monday 21 August 2017.
Given the date, the Chair asked Mrs Hunt to identify known annual
leave commitments.
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Plymouth Hospitals NHS Trust
Minutes of the Human Resources & Organisational Development
Committee
11.00 am on Thursday 19 June 2017
Conference Room, Derriford Centre for Health and Wellbeing
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Chair’s Summary of Meeting
•

•

•
•
•

The Committee’s main concern was ensuring that it fulfils its objective in providing
assurance to the Board of the delivery of the People Strategy and the Workforce
element of the Annual Plan 2017/18. To improve its ability to do this, Committee
membership will be reviewed to identify a broader range of perspectives and
independence of view and a delivery dashboard will be developed as a standing
agenda item. This dashboard requires clarity of the People Strategy objectives;
Non-Executive Directors did not feel that were fully sighted of these.
The Committee received good assurance on the Trust’s strategy for Health & Safety
in 2017/18 and of the process by which this would be delivered. Post meeting, it
was agreed that Health & Safety would feature as a regular report to the Trust
Board.
Review of the Workforce Dashboard prompted the Committee to seek improved
assurance of actions to recruit to ‘hard to fill’ posts, sickness absence management
and mitigation of nursing staff turnover.
The formation of the Medical Workforce Improvement Group was welcomed and its
outputs will be watched with interest, particularly in terms of known concerns such
as Safe Working Hours and Junior Doctors’ rotas.
The Director of People will review the narrative of the Assurance Framework for
clarity of objectives and progress, so making clearer the identification of additional
actions required to improve assurance.

Present:

Mike Leece, Non-Executive Director, Committee Chairman
Martin Bamber, Deputy Director of Human Resources
Vicky Brotherton, RCN Staff Side Representative
Charlotte Burgoyne, Radiography Assistant Practitioner/Freedom to
Speak Up Guardian
Steven Keith, Director of People
Anna Orrock, Care Group Manager
Estelle Thistleton, Non-Executive Director
Paul Youngs, Consultant Anaesthetist
Sophia Wrigley, Consultant Anaesthetist/Guardian of Safe Working
Hours

In
attendance:

Bev Allingham, Deputy Director of Nursing
Bill Chapman, Workforce Development Manager
Gill Hunt, Board Secretary
Claire Underdown, Head of Organisational Learning & Development
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Apologies:

Greg Dix, Chief Nurse Operating Officer
Jemma Edge, Service Line Manager
Peter Rowe, Deputy Medical Director
Ray Stewart, GMB Staff Side Representative
Action

43/17

Welcome and apologies
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Mr Leece welcomed those present. The apologies listed above were
subsequently noted under Minute 46/17.
44/17

Minutes of the previous meeting and matters arising
The minutes of the previous meeting, held on the 20 April 2017, were
approved as a true and accurate record.
Matters arising were dealt with under Minute 46/17.

45/17

Review of Action List

Action 5/17: Visit to theatres by Committee Chair
Mr Leece stated that he had recently shadowed the Director of
Nursing and was awaiting a date from Mr Dix regarding a visit to
theatres.
Action 13/17: Guardian of Safe Working Hours Report and
management responses
Mr Keith stated that the Guardian’s Report had been reviewed by
Trust Management Executive (TME) on 2 May 2017. The difficulties
in recruiting to some medical staff grades and filling junior doctor
rotas were clear. A corporate project had been initiated to adopt a coordinated approach to these issues; a Medical Workforce
Improvement Group had been established to lead and oversee this
work for an initial period of three months.
46/17

Key messages from the Trust Board and Chair’s expectations for
the meeting
Mr Leece relayed the Board’s continued appreciation of the resilience
of front line staff during the continuing period of high demand for
services.
Mr Leece stated that the Board’s Annual Plan 2017/18 required the
achievement of a savings plan at a significantly increased level to
previous years and demanded that the organisation worked in a
smarter way to improve its performance. Mr Leece referred to
remarks made by Ms Thistleton at the previous meeting concerning
the function and membership of this Committee. For the avoidance of
doubt, Mr Leece stated that its purpose was to provide assurance to
the Board on the delivery of the People Strategy, the Workforce
element of the Board’s Annual Plan and on the mitigation of the
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Workforce risks on the Board Assurance Framework. To do this
effectively required an independence of perspective gained by various
means, including membership of this Committee by a broad range of
operational staff. The Committee could not rely on assurance from
HR staff alone. Mr Leece was disappointed by attendance today; in
his view the Committee was not working and colleagues must reflect
on this. Ms Thistleton supported this view. The Committee must give
assurance and confidence not only to the Board, but also of its
effectiveness to the wider organisation; it must hear from staff and it
must add value to the workings of the Trust.
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SK

It was agreed that Mr Keith would reflect on membership outside the
meeting and come back to the next meeting with new proposals.
47/17

Why we are here … a learning story from our staff
This was given by Trish Martin, a newly qualified Assistant
Practitioner who worked in the Trust’s Planned Investigation Unit.
She was supported by Lindsay Box, Learning & Development
Facilitator.
Ms Martin had qualified with the Trust’s first cohort of Assistant
Practitioners and she explained the nature and time commitment of
the study involved, her enhanced skills and new working practices
which had resulted and her enjoyment of, and confidence in, her new
role. She suggested that this initiative, and others involving new roles,
would benefit the Trust considerably.
Mr Keith asked how the acceptance of new roles could be fostered,
and queried what more could be done to encourage staff who were
interested in upgrading their skills but who were daunted by the longterm academic commitment required to do so. Ms Martin responded
on three main themes: strong support, demonstrating the value
added by such roles and, perhaps, peer support and
acknowledgement through a ‘buddying’ system.
Ms Allingham acknowledged that there had been a degree of
scepticism about the new Assistant Practitioner role when it was
launched and she thanked Ms Martin for helping staff to overcome
this. The launch had been supported by careful communications to
promote how new roles added value, an example being the feature in
the current edition of the staff magazine Cascade.
Dr Wrigley asked what efforts were made by the Trust to ensure that
staff who stepped up were professionally protected. Ms Allingham
stated that this important issue had been raised externally as part of a
broader strategic discussion with NHS England, the Nursing &
Midwifery Council and Health Education England to establish how
staff could be consistently supported and how the existing registered
nursing workforce would support new roles. A way forward had yet
to be agreed. Dr Wrigley stated that the Trust must look to fully
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integrated these new roles, and to support them, or they wold be lost.
Mr Leece thanked Ms Martin and Ms Box for attending and they left
the meeting.
48/17

Delivering the People Strategy and the Annual Plan 2017/18
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Following reflection on discussions at the previous meeting and,
subsequently, at a Board Development Session on 2 June 2017 at
which the expectation had been clearly articulated that the Board’s
Committees would step up their assuring role, the Committee were
invited to consider how it would ensure it gave assurance to the
Board of the delivery of the People Strategy and the Workforce
element of the Annual Plan 2017/18. To inform discussion Mr Keith
gave a presentation which summarised:
•

The three strategic aims of the People Strategy.

•

The arrangement, approved by this Committee, that oversight
of the implementation of the associated implementation/action
plan would be the responsibility of three new steering groups,
each covering one of the strategic aims. Each group had now
met at least once and Mr Keith gave an overview of progress
against delivery.

•

The key workforce deliverables in the Annual Plan. These
were a reduction on the Trust’s reliance on temporary staffing;
the achievement of an affordable longer-term workforce and,
broadly, staff development. Mr Keith presented the ongoing
and planned actions associated with each.

Mr Keith then highlighted the significant risks to the delivery of the
Strategy and Plan. These were:
•

Organisational capacity and priorities.

•

Issues arising from the Trust’s Financial Improvement Plan.

•

The impact on agency spend of operational pressures, and of
the wider labour market.

•

The affordability and availability of staff with the right skills.

These issues had severely impacted on the ability to produce a
compelling workforce plan.
In inviting the Committee to consider how it could improve the
assurance it provided to the Board, Mr Keith suggested the
production of a dashboard to highlight monthly progress against
actions, including narrative to support actions which were not
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completed in a timely way. He suggested that further work and
understanding was required in terms of measuring actual v intended
outcomes of actions. Mr Keith invited the Committee to consider what
other sources of assurance might be available to it.
Mr Leece invited comments from colleagues. There were none.
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From his perspective, Mr Leece wanted to understand the unintended
consequences or impact of actions in the wider operational context.
Ms Thistleton stated that the Committee’s focus must be on the
outcomes of actions; she sought a better understanding of the HR
sub-groups’ aims, outcomes and timescales for delivery.
Mr Keith explained the remit of the three sub-groups. He
acknowledged that perhaps, in some cases, ambitious timeframes
had been set for certain elements of the People Strategy. In addition,
important areas of work had since emerged that had been implicit, but
not explicit, within the Strategy.
Ms Thistleton questioned this;
rather than expected outcomes, she felt the Strategy set out broad
statements of intent. She could give no assurance to the Board and,
in her view, this Committee must add value and do more than accept
reports from HR colleagues.
In considering the Workforce element of the Annual Plan, Mr Leece
stated that with regard to reducing agency spend, the Board’s main
priority was patient safety. Ms Allingham agreed but ‘safe staffing’
concerned a wider remit than nursing and a more inclusive attitude
was required to solving this problem.
Dr Wrigley stated that she would refer to safety in her Guardian report
later in the meeting and, from her perspective, safety was a concern.
Ms Thistleton stated that this was the case across several staff
groups and this Committee must have a shared understanding of the
approach to resolving this vital issue.
Dr Youngs stated that staff retention was an important issue for him
and asked how the People Strategy and Annual Plan addressed this.
Mr Chapman acknowledged this and spoke about the learning gained
from exit interviews. Mr Keith suggested that the issue was the use
the data to provide better insight into where there may be a problem –
the point of resignation was too late. He felt staff retention was
appropriately covered in the People Strategy.
Ms Orrock was concerned that a silo approach to workforce planning
perpetuated and that the Trust remained very wedded to thinking
about workforce planning in terms of professions; hopefully Mr Keith’s
work would help to resolve this.

SK

It was agreed that Mr Keith would present a dashboard to the
Committee giving progress against delivery of the People Strategy
and Annual Plan and that consideration of this would enable the
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Committee to assess their level of assurance to the Board.
49/17

Health and Safety Report
Lee Budge, Director of Corporate Business, attended for this item and
gave a presentation covering:
•

Performance and key achievements for health and safety in
2016/17.

•

Plans and key improvement priorities for health and safety in
2017/18.
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The Committee spent some time reviewing:
•

The severity analysis of reported incidents for 2016/17.

•

The analysis of causes of harm.

•

The top two causes of harm: violence and aggression and
needlestick injuries, the potential for violence and aggression
incidents to be under reported, and the importance of support
for staff who reported such incidents.

•

The Health & Safety Committee’s desire to develop a more
attractive ‘brand’ for health and safety matters to encourage
staff inclusivity. Ms Thistleton supported such an approach.
The Trust’s remit was to improve health and there was a strong
link between health and safety and staff health and wellbeing.

•

The integration of health and safety staff into the broader
Quality Governance team and the benefits of this.

The Committee noted the key achievements for 2016/17.
The priorities for 2017/18, by theme, were:
•

Dealing with known issues: seeking to reduce the risks
associated with safer sharps and ensuring that clear plans
were in place to address key areas of non-compliance.

•

Corporate awareness: seeking to promote awareness and
ownership of health and safety issues through the introduction
of monthly learning briefings and stronger engagement with
Care Groups and Service Lines.

•

Proactive audit and review: developing an approach to
conducting supportive reviews as a means of testing
compliance with standards and engaging local teams in health
and safety issues.
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Ms Allingham agreed the priorities were correct; the wider challenge
for the Health and Safety Committee was, she suggested, corporate
awareness.
Dr Youngs suggested ensuring ‘safer sharps’ was included in
mandatory and essential training for staff. Mr Budge agreed and
stated that additional focus would be provided in areas, as necessary;
the strategy was focused and targeted effort.
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Mr Leece queried assurance of compliance with national standards.
Mr Budge stated that a 100% assessment had been achieved in
2016/17; a priority for 2017 was an improvement assessment to
identify gaps and achieve excellence. Mr Leece stated that he would
wish to see Health and Safety as a standing agenda item at the Trust
Board. Mr Budge agreed that the Board could develop better
oversight. More broadly, Ms Thistleton would support a Board
discussion on its aspirations for the hospital environment.
The Committee noted the Health and Safety Report.
Mr Leece thanked Mr Budge for attending and he left the meeting.
50/17

Workforce Dashboard

Mr Chapman drew the Committee’s attention to key points in the
Dashboard. Included with the Dashboard was a presentation, dated
April 2017, given to the Trust’s Agency Programme Board to give the
Committee assurance on the level of detail at which this issue was
discussed elsewhere and he asked whether there were any elements
of it that were helpful to this Committee. Mr Leece referred to two
slides (not identified to colleagues) that he found useful. Ms
Thistleton preferred a link to the report but felt the full document need
not be included with the meeting papers.
The main points of the Committee’s discussion of the Dashboard
concerned:
•

Noting the increasing nursing turnover rate.

•

Noting that anxiety/stress/depression was the main cause of
staff sickness and a desire to understand the impact on staff,
their personal lives, on the wider NHS and, particularly, to
understand the Board’s responsibilities to staff.

•

Seeking to establish whether anecdotal evidence that
suggested medical staff sickness was under reported had any
basis in fact. Medical colleagues assumed that this was
reported to, and by, management and could not offer further
insight.
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•

Dr Youngs’ reference to the minutes and action list of the April
meeting, specifically to management style being cited
anecdotally as a major cause of stress-related absence.
Whilst the specific action had been completed and the final
bulleted point in the Chair’s Report set out where the related
work would be undertaken, it could not, in his view, be
completed because the evidence was not collected. Mr Keith
stated that data would be collected via a new process.

•

The identification of stress ‘hot spots’ in the organisation.

D
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At Mr Leece’s request prior to the meeting, Mr Chapman gave a short
presentation on recruitment to ‘hard to fill’ posts. The presentation
gave an overview of the problem, the reasons for it, and the
professional groups concerned. Finally, it set out a number of
planned actions; however these were hampered by the absence of an
agreed long term workforce plan.
Mr Leece requested three reports at the next meeting.
concerned plans to address:
•

51/17

These

‘Hard to fill’ posts.

•

Sickness absence.

•

Nursing turnover.

All
BC/SK

Guardian of Safe Working Hours Report
Dr Wrigley presented her second Guardian report, drawing the
Committee’s attention to key points concerning:
•

Exception reports and concerns arising from them.

•

Guardian fine.

•

Junior doctors’ survey.

•

The adverse effects on staffing resulting from OPEL4 status.

•

Cancellation of training for F1s and F2s and the risks
associated with this.

Dr Wrigley concluded that the Trust continued to have problems with
rota production, covering medical outliers and rota gaps which, in her
view, had led to instances of unsafe practice. She welcomed the
formation of the Medical Workforce Improvement Group to help to
resolve these important concerns for both staff and patients.
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Mr Leece invited questions. There were none.
[Ms Orrock left the meeting].
Ms Thistleton welcomed Dr Wrigley’s report. She asked Dr Wrigley
whether, given the context and content of the following agenda item,
she had any comments concerning the Trust’s culture and leadership
with particular regard to junior doctors. Dr Wrigley stated that, in her
opinion, F1s and F2s were treated as a commodity rather than as a
professional group and it was unclear who was responsible for them.
This, Dr Wrigley suggested, may be a factor in why so many were
choosing to do agency work rather than to specialise. Mr Thistleton
queried what could be done about this. Dr Wrigley suggested that the
issue required Board level handling. Mr Keith would take this up with
the Medical Workforce Improvement Group in the first instance and
report back verbally to this Committee. Mr Leece supported this
approach; the Committee would want a common understanding
before the Guardian’s next report to the Board in July.
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SK

[Note: the next scheduled HR&OD Committee meeting would be on
17 August, after the July Board.]
The Committee noted the Guardian’s Report.
[Dr Wrigley, Ms Allingham and Dr Young left the meeting].
52/17

Care Quality Commission (CQC) Compliance Assessment
This Committee had been invited by the Quality Assurance
Committee to scrutinise and assess compliance against those CQC
domains with which its Terms of Reference more appropriately fitted.
As part of its rolling programme to review the process to test
assurance, Ms Underdown presented a topic compliance assessment
for Culture and Leadership. This topic was currently assessed as
Partially Met with Minor Concern.
The Committee agreed with Mr Keith’s view that the key lines of
enquiry were opaque, making definitive assessment challenging.
The Committee noted the assessment but did not endorse it.
[Ms Underdown left the meeting].

53/17

Assurance Framework
Mr Keith gave a presentation on the Workforce risks detailed in the
Assurance Framework, on the current position and suggested areas
of assurance that the Committee may wish to seek. To further aid the
Committee’s review, Mr Keith suggested that the Framework would
benefit from a refresh of the narrative sections so that more
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sophisticated actions and outcomes could be identified.
suggested the top three concerns were:

Mr Keith

•

Junior doctors/rota gaps.

•

The Trust’s financial position and the ability to maintain the
Financial Improvement Plan in the context of severe
operational pressures.

•

Driving the desired culture of improvement in this context.
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Ms Thistleton supported this summary.
Mr Keith then asked the Committee:
•

Was the Trust working on the right issues? This was agreed.

•

Was progress being made? This was agreed.

•

Did the Committee agree with the biggest risks? It did.

One other risk was raised. This concerned succession planning and
with particular regard to senior posts, business critical posts and an
ageing workforce. Mr Keith would review the Framework’s narrative
with this in mind.

SK

The Assurance Framework was not reviewed by the Committee.
54/17

Review and Learning

Mr Leece stated that discussion on agenda item 6 had been helpful.
55/17

Any Other Business

Mrs Brotherton stated that she was a member of the Trust’s Policy
Sub-Group. A recent review of the Conduct and Performance Policy
had identified that whilst a reporting mechanism existed, it was
unclear if and where any report had been made. It was agreed that
whilst this was not a matter for this Committee, it raised several
issues which were best discussed outside the meeting.
There was no other business and the meeting closed at 1.45 pm.
56/17

Date of next meeting
Thursday 17 August 2017.
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Plymouth Hospitals NHS Trust
Minutes of the Research Committee meeting
8.30 am on Tuesday 23 May 2017
Seminar Room 8, John Bull Building, PUPSMD
Present:

Liz Kay, Associate Non-Executive Director, PHNT, Committee Chair
Phil Hughes, Medical Director, PHNT
Ann James, Chief Executive, PHNT
Bridie Kent, Head of the School of Nursing & Midwifery, UofP
Trish Livsey, Executive Dean, Faculty of Health & Human Sciences, UofP
Simon Rule, Associate Medical Director of Research & Development
PHNT, Professor of Clinical Haematology, PUPSMD
Graham Sewell, Head of School of Health Professions/Associate Dean
(Research) School of Health Professions, UofP
Adrian Taylor, Professor in Health Services Research, PUPSMD
Gill Hunt, Board Secretary PHNT

Apologies:

8/17
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Greg Dix, Chief Nurse Operating Officer, PHNT
Rob Sneyd, Dean PUPSMD
Action

Welcome, apologies and Chair’s opening remarks
The Chair welcomed colleagues, particularly Professor Adrian
Taylor, attending his first meeting of this Committee.

9/17

Minutes of the previous meeting, matters arising and review
of actions
The minutes of the previous meeting, held on 21 January 2017,
were agreed as a true and accurate record. There were no
matters arising. All actions were either complete or had been
overtaken by events.

10/17

Chair’s opening remarks

The Chair stated that her objective for this meeting was to ensure
that colleagues shared and endorsed the direction of travel
articulated in the draft Strategy.
11/17

Research Strategy
The Chair welcomed the draft document now presented to the
Committee for review. The accompanying covering report invited
the Committee’s responses to a number of issues that had arisen
during the drafting of the Strategy and on which clarity was
required to progress the content.
The Chair invited SR to introduce the document. In so doing, SR
stated that:
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•
•
•
•
•
•
•

He had written this Strategy; it was deliberately succinct
and set out to describe a vision for research in the Trust in
five years’ time.
To be successful, the principles set out in the Strategy
must be embedded as core business.
Drugs savings were substantial and must be re-invested.
Collaboration between the Trust and the University was
fundamental.
The Trust had experienced a £250k cut in funding from the
National Institute for Health Research (NIHR) this year; it
should expect more.
Backing winners was, in his view, the best way forward.
His document was deliberately not prescriptive.
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The Chair invited colleagues to give their responses to the
document. A number of common themes emerged, covering the
requirements to:
•

Better articulate the changing national and local
landscapes; the University and the Trust were being
encouraged to prepare a joint strategy for health, drawing
together research and teaching. Collaboration was the
way forward and within this we must set ourselves a big,
ambitious and compelling vision that would attract
researchers to work here.

•

Move away from the current narrow medical focus with
collaboration principally with PUPSMD, and instead set out
a broader vision to include non-medical research and the
wider role of the University in facilitating and supporting
this.

•

Articulate a vision of greater breadth and scope,
encompassing new ways of working, particularly through
collaboration with STP partners and with community
providers as ever closer integration becomes a reality.
What opportunities will this bring?

•

Set out how the Trust would engage its STP partners.
What were the unintended consequences for research of
moving services around and what opportunities might
change present?

•

Be clear about the Trust’s ambition with the NIHR and
Quintiles – what will be the approach?

•

Recognise and respond
programme for the NHS.

to

the

national

research
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•

Articulate aspirations for the types of training opportunities
to be offered and how the Trust will be flexible around
clinical offers, including on a bespoke basis. What is our
research ‘offer’?

•

Recognise that income from NIHR was diminishing, the
reasons why this might be and learn from other trusts in
the South West that were able to increase their NIHR
income. We should not accept the position, especially
given the new ways in which trusts were collaborating.
Was there an opportunity, given the STP’s work, to work
more collaboratively with other partners? The Strategy
must reflect our desire to influence and change, and to
work harder and smarter.

•
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Work to change the mind set of service leads to encourage
non-medical research. We have the funding and must
utilise it or it will be lost. Getting nurses and AHPS into
research was difficult but not impossible.

(Dr Hughes joined the meeting).
•

Be clear about maximising research opportunities within
roles and recognise the importance of research
mentorship.

•

Have an ambitious ambition! Operational pressures will
get in the way and we must acknowledge and accept that
but mitigate where possible.

•

Continue to build on the recent momentum of reinvesting
research funding.

•

Articulate the benefits of procuring professional bidding
arrangements and the ‘engine room’ necessary to pull
compelling bids together.

•

Embrace the challenging world of the STP and the
changing roles that come with it; ensure each new role
includes a research component and support it.

The Chair welcomed colleagues’ perspectives. It would be
helpful, she suggested, for the document to include an overview
of existing research opportunities from an interdisciplinary
perspective. AJ agreed and would invite Lee Budge, the Trust’s
Director of Corporate Business, to seek these from those present.

AJ

AJ suggested that a performance portfolio would help the Board
to develop a broader view of the opportunities that existed and
inform their thinking about strategic direction.
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The Chair summarised the Committee’s discussion. It had
covered:
•
•
•
•

Where we are and where we’re going.
Alignment with national policy and direction.
The requirement for a coherent view of University activity.
The clarity of our ‘offer’.
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SR would welcome feedback via email, copied to Lee Budge.
12/17

Current research performance
SR gave a brief verbal update. This included numbers of studies
open and in various stages of completion. No timescale was
given. Other issues raised were:
•
•

Professor of Oncology had taken up his post.
The role of Jos Latour and his ability to contribute to this
Strategy.

SR was asked about the visibility of applied researchers in the
Trust. SR had visibility but this was not more widely shared. This
led to a brief discussion about the relationship between job
planning and research and, more generally, oversight of job
plans.
AT gave a brief verbal update from the University’s perspective.
•

The Derriford Research Facility would open in September,
with good opportunities for Trust staff to get involved.
Difficulty was being experienced in identifying funding to
equip it.

•

AT gave an example of strategic investment in two named
individuals within the Trust’s ED. However, this identified
a lack of oversight by the Trust in their research activities
and the requirement for the Trust to be more directive.

•

Insufficient resources to give the rapid responses needed
for commercial trials enquiries.

The Chair asked colleagues of their perceptions of Plymouth as a
research centre. Two issues were identified:
•

A problem in retaining the best researchers.

•

A lack of health economists to pull bids together.
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Research and Development Sub-Committee
The minutes of this Sub-Committee meeting held on 15 March
2017 were noted. There were no issues that Professor Rule
wished to draw to the Committee’s attention.

14/17

Any Other Business
GS stated that he would not be attending the next two meetings.
Professor Jonathan Marsden would be attending in his place.
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The Chair had been appointed a Director of the South West
Academic Health Science Network.
The Chair suggested inviting Professor Jerry Roberts, the
University’s Deputy Vice-Chancellor Research and Enterprise, to
be a member of this Committee. Colleagues approved.

GH

There was no further business and the meeting closed at
10.00 am.
15/17

Date of next meeting

4.00 pm on Tuesday 25 July 2017.
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Item E

SUMMARY REPORT
Trust Board

28 July 2017

Subject

Trust Seal

Prepared by

Board Secretary

Approved by

Director of Corporate Business

Presented by

Board Secretary

Purpose
The purpose of this report is to update the Board on the use of the Trust’s
seal.

Decision
Approval
Information



Assurance

Corporate Objectives
Improve Quality

Develop our Workforce

N/A
Executive Summary

N/A

Improve Financial Position Create Sustainable Future

N/A

N/A

In accordance with the Trust’s Standing Orders, the Trust Board receives regular updates on
the use of the Trust’s seal. The most recent report to the Board was in March 2017.
Documents signed and sealed since the previous report are:
Contract Description
Lease, Rowan’s Building, North West
Quadrant, Derriford Road
Lease, land forming part of an installation
of a modular scanning unit at Derriford
Hospital
Quality Impact Assessment

Between PHNT and:

Date

Aviva Investors Pensions Ltd

23.03.17

Alliance Medical Ltd

24.03.17

None.
Financial Impact Assessment
None.
Regulatory Impact Assessment
None but this report demonstrates good governance and compliance with Standing Orders.
Equality and Diversity Impact Assessment
None.
Environment & Sustainability Impact Assessment
None.
Key Recommendations
The Trust Board is asked to note this report.
Next Steps
N/A
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